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Really Live
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Man Pinned

Under Dozer

Three Hours
GRAND HAVEN , (Special)

Edward Bochenek, 45, Robinson
township, who is employed in toe
meat department of the Holland
A. and P. store, narrowly escaned
death Wednesday afternoon when
he was pinned underneath bis spin-
ning bulldozer for three hours.

Bochenek was in fair condition
in Municipal Hospital today. He
has a broken left shoulder, broken

left wrist and injuries to his left
leg.

Bochenek was leveling land at
his farm at Bass River at 2 p.m.
when his foot slipped off the clutch
of the bulldozer. The resulting
lurch threw him forward from
the driver's seat over the engine,

landing in front of the blade.
The rear of the bulldozer caught

on a stump and Bochenek remain-
ed in that position half buried un-
til his 12-year-old son, Edward,
Jr., came to call him for supper
at 5 p.m. Throughout the period
the engine continued running and
and wheels spinning. The boy shut
off the motor and ran to an un-
cle's home nearby for help.
All joined in in digging out Bo-

chenek from underneath the ma-
chine. HLs left arm was buried
in the dirt and his shoulder was
about one inch from the blade.
He had used his right arm and
hand to free the dirt from his face

so that he could breath. During the

three hours in which he said he
prayed for help, he never lost con-

sciousness.

Case Remains

Alive in Court
GRAND HAVEN (Special) -

Circuit Judge Raymond L. Smith
today denied a motion to dismiss
a case of Restlawn Memorial Gar-
dens Association of Holland against

Walter Vander Haar, former
clerk of Holland Township, and
others.

Todays ruling followed long
study involving 500 pages of re-
cords. On June 19. 1957, the ceme-
tery association started suit com-
pelling the township to allow the

association to expand its 20-acre
development another 10 acres.
Meanwhile, the city of Holland

annexed a portion of Holland
Township including the cemetery
site, and las! June, the city of
Holland was added as a party de-
fendant by stipulation.
' The city asked Circuit Court to
dismiss the petition on the grounds

that enactment of ordinance 459
last June 1 decided the matter.
In today's opinion, Judge Smith

questioned constitutionality of the

ordinance in relation to the land

in question. He said briefs raise
the question and pleadings are
not up to date. Therefore, he
granted plaintiffs 15 days to
amend their court papers and
then will allow another 15 days for

defendant's answer. A pre-trial

will be set at an early date.

Fire at Local Factory

Damages Blower System

Firemen from Holland Township

station number one were called

to put out a fire which btgan in a

blower system at the Parke-Davia

Co. on Howard Ave. at 7:40 a.m. to-

day.

The cause of the fire was not

known, but firemen said insulation

in the blower system had starr-

ed burning. Firemen made no esti--

mate of damage but said it did
not appear to be extensive.
One truck from the number two

station was also sent to the scene.
Firemen were at the scene for
about an hour.

City Officials

At Conclave
A number of city officials and

nearly all Councilman were attend-

ing opening meetings of the Mich-

igan Municipal League in Grand
Rapids Wednesday. The three-day
session concludes Friday. Hol-
land's regular Council meeting this

week was advanced to Monday to
allow officials to attend the con-

vention.

Attending Wednesday’s session
were Mayor Robert Visscher, City
Manager Herb Holt, City Clerk
Clarence Grevengoed, City Attor-
ney Jamas E. Townsend. Assistant
Attorney Gordon Cunningham, City
Treasurer Alden J. Stoner. City
Engineer Laverne Serne and City
Auditor John Fonger. Most Coun-
cilmen also were attending.

PRICE TEN CENTS

HONOR PRESIDENT — Mrs. Geerda Van Beek-
hoff, (seated right) president of the Associated

Country Women of the World who is touring the
United States, was honored at a luncheon held
last Friday sponsored by the Ottawa County
Home Economic Exteasion Council The meeting

was held at Hotel Warm Friend. Shown with
Mrs. Van Beekhoff tleft to right) are Mrs.
Audrey Johnson, Mrs Grace Vander Kolk, Mrs!
Marie Klooster, Mrs. Carolyn Spencer and Mrs.
Jo Kraai.

(Penna-Sas photo'

Grand Rapids Woman
Dies in Spring Lake

GRAND HAVEN (Special) -
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Mutzen. 70.
of 111 Fairbanks, NE. Grand
Rapids, died unexpectedly Wed-
nesday in the home of her son.
Alfred, in Spring Lake where she
has been convalescing for 10 days.

Other survivors are a daughter,
Mrs. Edward Pulaski of Grand
Grand Rapids, two sisters and
three grandchildren. Mrs. Matzen
was a member of St. Mary’s
Catholic Church in Grand Rapids.
Her husband died Feb. 2, 1959.
Funeral services will be held at

9 a m. Saturday from St. Mary’s
Church in Grand Rapids with bur-
ial in Mt. Calvary Cemetery in
Grand Rapids. The body was
transferred from Barbier Funeral
Home in Spring Lake to Alt Mor-
tuary in Grand Rapids. The rosary
will be recited in Alt Mortuary at
8 p.m. Friday.

Shower Compliments

October Bride-Elect

Miss Faye De Witt, October
bride-elect, was guest of honor at
a miscellaneous shower Friday eve-

ning at the hotpe of Mrs. Fred
Kobes. Games were played and
prizes awarded. A buffet lunch was
served from a table centered with
pink, white and lavender asters.
Mrs. F. Duram was co-hostess.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Elzinga of Kalamazoo. Mr.
and Mrs. George Elzinga and Rich-

ard. Miss Gloria Blankenschiff, Mr.

and Mrs. Dean Recknagel. Mr. md
Mrs. Francis Duram. Garry and
Tom, Albert Elzinga of Muskegon,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Knoper. Mar-
vin and Gerry, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
gene Eltinga and Edward of Al-
lendale, Mn. George De Wi*t,
Beth and Donna and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kobes. Rodger and Darlene
Miss De Witt will become the

bride ot Marvin Knoper on Oct.
L

Henry M. Boerman

Succumbs ot 77

ZEELAND (Special)— Henry M.
Boerman. 77, of Bentheim (rou'e
I, Hamilton) died unexpectedly
this morning following a lingering
illness.

He was a member ot Bentheim
Reformed Church and a farmer in
that area all his life until his

tirement a few years ago.
Surviving are six daughters,

Mrs. William Van Der Meer of
Otsego. Mrs. Jake Schra and Mrs
Lloyd Brink, both of Hamilton,
Mrs. Lambert Grabeling and Mrs.
Harvey Slptman, both of Oakland
and Mrs. William Vander Kooi ot
Nordeloos; three sons, Justin ot

Bentheim, Harvey of Fillmore ind
Melvin of Zeeland: four brothers,

Nick of Doster, Richard of Zeeland,

Martin of Oakland, and John of
Otsego: four sisters, Mrs. John
Meyaard of Bentheim, Mrs. James
Boersen of Holland, Mrs. Robert
Gates of Bradley and Mrs.
John Cook of Holland: one bro-
ther-in-law, Henry Vollink of Hop-
kinsburg: 40 grandchildren and 44
great grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Monday at 1:30 at Bentheim Ra-
formed Church with the Rev. C
J. Denekas officiating. Burial will
be in Bentheim Cemetery.
Relatives will meet in the church

basement at 1:15 p.m. Mr. Boer-
man reposes at the Yntema Fun-
eral Home where relatives and
friends may meet the family Sat-
urday from 7 to 9 p.m. and Sun-
day from 2 to 4 and 8 to 9 p.m.

Constitution Week
Proclaimed Here

Mayor Robert F. Visscher Tues-
day proclaimed this week as Con-
stitution Week, marking the 173rd
anniversary of the adoption of the

Constitution of the United States
ot America by the Constitutional
Convention.

His proclamation urged all local

citizens to pay soecial attention
this week to the federal constitu-
tion and the advantages of Ameri-
can citizenship.

Constitution Week. Sept. 17
through 23. also has been pro-
claimed by Gov. G. Mennen Wil-
liams.

Resthaven Guild to Meet

At Third Reformed Church

Dr. Bernadine De Valois will
speak at the meeting of the Rest-

haven Guild on Friday at 7:30
p.m. in Fellowship Hall of Third
Reformed Church. She will tell
of the medical education and
health problems in South India.
She also will show slides of her
work as missionary on the foreign
mission field.

•An invitation to the meeting is
extended t^ all women of the
Holland, Zeeland and Hamilton
areas.

Barges Break Loose from T ug;

Coast Guard Holds Roundup
Coast Guardsmen went into

action early today after a tug
sounded a ‘‘mayday" distress sig-
nal at 5:20 a m. about 21 nautical
miles southwest of Muskegon.
The distress call came from the

tug Harbor Ace which was tow-
ing a string of 10 LCM landing
barges from Wisconsin to Mus-
kegon. A shift in the wind was
blamed for causing seven of the
barges to break loose and drift.
There were men on the drifting

barges, and the ‘‘mayday" signal
was given after efforts to get the
barges back in tow had failed,
according to Jack Hallahan who
was aboard the tug.
Coast Guard boats from Holland

and Grand Haven went to the
scene to help in towing the barges

into Grand Haven. A Coast Guard
plane from Traverse City flew to
the area and confirmed that the
barges were adrift.
The Harbor Ace towed three ol

the barges into Grand Haven and
was preparing to go back after
others.

The Holland Coast Guard boat
was towing one of the LCM's
when the bow of the barge drop-
ped, causing it to take on some
water. Coast Guardsmen said this
caused the tow line to snap and
further help was called.
The Coast Guard cutter Wood-

bine out of Grand Haven was sum-
moned along with two commercial
tugs from Muskegon to aid in get-
ting the drifting barges into port
at Grand Haven.
The Coast Guard plane from

Traverse City remained at the
scene until shortly before noon
when it was forced to return by
lack of fuel, Coast Guardsmen
said.

Warnings went out to com-
mercial vessels to watch out for
the loose barges.

The Harbor Ace, owned by Chi-
cago Towing Co., had left Chica-
go Wednesday with the string .if
barges and had dropped one off in
Racine. iWsconsin. He was towing
the others to Muskegon where he
was to deliver six of the craft.

Industrial

Kickoff Set

Rabid Dog Bites

HudsonviileMan
GRAND HAVEN (Special) -

Laboratory reports today revealed

a case of rabies in a dog in HjJ-
sonville area which died Sept. 7.
Treatment was immediately sched-
uled for the owner who had sus-
tained superficial abrasions from

a bite of the animal. First reports

Plans for this year's campaign ' appeared negative, but ;he

in the industrial division of the | Uk,®. two or, three Y’eeks'

Greater Holland United Fund-Red

Cross drive will be reviewed by

some 60 industrial and manufac-

turing firm representatives Friday

noon in Hotel Warm Friend.

The noon luncheon, sponsored by
the Holland Evening Sentinel, will
be in charge of Leonard O. Zick,
industrial division chairman.

Others on the program will be
James E. Townsend, 1960 cam-
paign chairman. Bernard Don-
nelly, Jr., president of the Great-

er Holland United Fund, Arthur
Read, chairman of the Ottawa
County American Red Cross, and
Paul D. Winchester, vice-chair-
man of the industrial division

Solicitation in the industrial divi-

sion of the united drive will start

Tuesday, Oct. 4, one week in ad-
vance of solicitation in the other
six campaign solicitation areas, in
order that work in this division
may be completed by Oct. 27, the
concluding date of the drive.

9-Year-Old Vriesland

Boy Dies in Hospital

ZEELAND (Special) — Wayne
Dale Vredeveld. 9. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Vredeveld of Vriesland

(route 3. Zeeland' died at the Zee-

land Community Hospital Tuesday
following a lingering illness.
Surviving besides the parents are

a sister, Barbara Jean: the grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ver-
eeke of Zeeland and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Vredeveld of Drenthe: a
great grandmother, Mrs. Alice
Sneller of Zeeland.

Mrs. De Jonge, 42,

Dies in Zeeland

ZEELAND (Special) — Mrs.

Esther De Jonge, 42. wife of Mark
De Jonge of 164 West Central
Ave., Zeeland, died unexpectedly
at her home Thursday morning.
She had been ailing for some
months.

She was a member of First Re-
formed Church, president of *he
Ladies Aid Society, suprintendent
of the primary department of the
Sunday School, a member of the
Zeeland Literary Club, and form-
erly active in Girl Scout and Boy
Scout work.

Her husband is a teacher in the
Zeeland public schools.

Surviving besides her husband
are one daughter, Mrs. John Griep
of Ann Arbor: two sons. Clark of
Huntsville. Ala., and John in the
US. Navy at Great Lakes. 111.;
her parents. Mr. and Mrs Ray'
mond Volk of Bismarck. N D : one
sister, Mrs. Kenneth De Jonge of
Zeeland, and her grandmother
Mrs. B. W. Lammers of Grand
Rapids.

Mrs. De Jonge was taken to the
Yntema Funeral Home. Funeral
arrangements will be announ:ed
later.

Sheriff’s officers who are assist-
ing the County Health department
in the investigation believe the Jog

may have become infected by a
bite of a skunk. At present, skunks

seem to be more affected than oth-
er animal life with 35 cases in
skunks reported so far this year.
Dr. Donald Hoohnan, veterinari-
an for the State Department of
health, is aiding in the investiga-
tion.

Visiting Nurse Board

Has New Member

One new director was named

and three others reelected to the

board of directors of the Holland

Visiting Nurse Association Tues-

day afternoon in the county branch

building.

Miss Gertrude Steketee was
elected to succeed Mrs. R. L.
Schlecht who has served as a
board member since it was or-
ganized in 1949. Those reelected
are R. E Chapman, the Rev.
Henry A. Mouw and Mrs. W. C.
Kools.

By-laws of the organization were
amended to have the VNA year
conform to the United Fund y?ar
which starts Jan. 1. Hereaf'r-r,
election of board members and of-
ficers will be held in November
Other meetings will be held in
February, May and August.

Robert Wolbrink Heads

United Fund Division

Robert B Wolbrink of Holland
will serve as chairman of the pro-

fessional division of this fall's
Greater Holland United Fund-Red
Cross campaign for $94,189.

Wolbrink. who is with Wolbrink
Insurance Agency, is presently
serving as district finance chair-
man of the Grand Valley Roy Scout
Council and at one time served
as treasurer of Holland Community
Chest which last year combined
with the Single Solicitation Plan,
Inc., in organizing the United
Fund.

Serving with Wolbrink as section

majors are Dr. Vernon L. Boers-
ma, physicians: Harvey J. Buler,
dentists; Gordon H Cunningham,
attorneys, and John A. Bos, Jr.,
othe- professional classifications.

Tenant Saves

Life of Baby
ZEELAND (Special) — Quick

thinking and fast action by a ten-
ant in an apartment at 136 West
Main Ave. late Wednesday was
credited with saving the lifp of a

three-month-old girl who nearly
suffocated when she pulled a plas-
tic bag over her head.
According to Zeeland police, 24-

year-old James Hilton, living in an
apartment above Mr. and Mrs.
Align Pluger, heard Mrs. Pluger’s
screams when she discovered her
daughter, Brenda Lee, with the
plastic bag covering her face, and
rushed downstairs to help.

Police said Hilton saw the child
was not breathing and applied arti-
ficial respiration. Hilton called a

telephone operator who called Zee-
land police and firemen who rush-
ed a resuscitator to the Pluger
home. Police said the child was
breathing again when she reached
Zeeland Community Hospital.

Mrs. Pluger said she had ief:
her apartment just briefly to see
a neighbor and when she returned
she found the child not breathing

and the bag covering her face.
Police said the bag had apparent-
ly been left al the foot of the
child's crib. *
The girl was held overnight at

the hospital for observation and
her condition was reported today
as good.

Dirk C. Kuiken Dies

At Convalescent Home

Dirk C. Kuiken. 82. of 136 West

10th St. died Thursday morning at
Hibma Convalescent Home follow-
ing an extended illness Mr. Kui-
ken was born in the Netherlands.
He was a farmer in Borculo for
many years and for the past 16
years had lived in Holland He
was a member of Ninth Street
Christian Reformed Church.

Surviving are a sister-in-law,

Mrs. Cornelius Kuiken of Holland:

a nephew. Neal Kuiken of Holland

and a niece. Mrs. John De Bree

of Holland.

Funeral services will be neld

Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Dyk-

stra Funeral Chapel with the Rev.

Wilmer Witte officiating. Burial

will be in Borculo Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Dykstra

Funeral Chapel Friday from 3 to

5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Holland Woman Injured
In Head-on Collision

Mrs. Ruth Mary Robbert, 44. of
15 East 26th St., was released
from Holland Hospital following
treatment of injuries received in
a head-on collision at 10:34 am.
Wednesday at the intersection of
State and 20th Sts.
Hospital officials said Mrs. Rob-

bert suffered lacerations of the
mouth, contusion of the left wrist
and two broken teeth.
According to Holland police, the

car driven by Mrs. Robbert was
headed north on State St. when it

was ‘ruck nearly head-on by a
car driven by Marvin Van Voorst,
18. of 265 West 36th St.

Van Voorst told police he had
swerved to avoid hitting a car
parked at the curb Police charg-
ed Van Voorst with improper
overtaking and passing. Police said

both cars were .damaged in excess
of their value.

SPEAKER — Miss Margaret
Datema will speak at the
Ladies Breakfast in the Youth
for Christ Clubhouse Satur-
day at 6:30 a.m. She is nome
on a brief furlough from Hue-
huetenango, G u a t e m ala,
where she teaches about 40
children of missionaries. She

expects to return Oct. 20. All

women art invited to the
breakfast.

44. of

Waives Examination

On Weapons Charge

Mrs. Verma T. Wallace.
Muskegon Heights, waived examin-
ation in Municipal Court today on

a charge of carrying a concealed
weapon. She was ordered to ap-
pear in Circuit Court on Septem-
ber 30. Bond was set at $200.
The alleged offense occurred

Wednesday night at the Holland
Armory. Holland police said a
man spotted a revolver in Mrs.
Wallace's handbag when she open-
ed the purse at a concession
stand. The man immediately call-
ed police who arrested Mrs. Wal-
lace. She was held at Holland city
jail.

Ingham Bar

Hears Miles
Wendell A. Miles. Republican

candidate for Attorney General,
carried his plea for more effective
law enforcement in Michigan in
a speech before the Ingham Coun-
ty Bar Association in Lansing
Wednesday.
He said. "It is the responsibility

of the attorney general of this
state to develop closer liaison and
cooperation among state police,
sheriff's departments and prosecu-
ting attorneys."

Miles, who served as prosecuting
attorney of Ottawa county before
becoming U. S. district attorney
during the Eisenhower administra-

tion, is confident this can be achie-

ved. He pointed to statistics re-
leased by FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover on the shocking increase
in major crime in this state and
said this can and must be changed.

The candidate has proposed a
special "Conference to Battle
Crime" in Michigan. He told the
bar association that he is learning

a great deal about the state and
its problems while on his cam-
paign tour which has taken him
into central and eastern Michigan
the past week

Miles carried hl« campaign into
Saginaw County Wednesday night
speaking at a Republican rally and
is in Flint today, Howell on
Friday, and will sepnd Saturday
with New York's Governor Nelson
Rockefeller in Lansing and Detroit.

Vern F. Bush, 56, Dies

At Holland Hospital

Vern F. Bush. 56. of 7% North
Shore Dr. died Tuesday alternoon
at Holland Hospital following an
extended illness. Mr. Bush was
born near Holland and had lived
here all his life He owned the
Vern Bush Co , steel contractors,
for many years until his retire-
ment in 1 958 because of illness.

He was a member of Grace
Episcopal Church, a veteran of
World War II. and a member of
the Dads' Club of V. F. W.
Surviving are his wife. Ger-

maine Tardiff Bush; one son. Ray-
mond Bush of Holland: one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Donald Smith of Lake
City; nine grandchildren.

Three Days in Jail
GRAND HAVEN <Spect«l' -

Fred Hebtrly, 47, Grand Rapids,
pleaded guilty in Grand Havtn
Municipal Court Wednesday to a
charge o| driving «h'W hta Iks
en«# wa* revoked aad wa* tea
tencod to pay «• lino. 14 M o*d»
and men Ihreo day« i» the coun-

i«t| I! tot and c*U are a*

Washington PTA Stages

Open House at Meeting

The opening meeting of the Wash-
ington School PTA of the 1960-61
school year was an open house
meeting Tuesday evening in the
school gym. Robert Hume, new
president, welcomed parents and
teachers and introduced the Rev.
William Hillegonds who gave the
invocation.

Harold Streeter, Washington
School principal, spoke briefly on
the educational facilities ol the
school and introduced members of
the faculty
Mr Hume informed the parents

that the entire school was open
and invited them to viait not only
their own children's rooms, but
BOB other port of the school Por-
atls aad ttachtn mot again in
the gym for refresftmeou Coke
aod cofioe »o> provided by (he

«*>*

Victim of Plane Crash

Son-in-Law of Chaplain

Burial services were held Wed-
nesday in Golden Gate National
Cemetery in San Francisco. Calif.,
for Lt. L. R. Burford. 30. son-in-
law of Chaplain and Mrs. Howard
Scholten. formerly of Holland.

Lt. Burford was killed Sept. 11
when his C-123 crashed in
Berthoud Pass west of Denver.
Colo. He had been stationed at
Winston-Salem, N. C., and had
taken off on a cross country
flight.

Chaplain and Mrs Scholton. who
at present are stationed at Ram-
slein. Germany, arrived by plane
on emergency leave. The chaplain
i< in Holland for a few days with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Scholten. 786 East Eighth St. His
wife has been staying with their
daughter in Winston-Salem where
memorial services were held last
Thursday in St Paul's Episcopal
Church. The chaplain and Mrs.
Scholten will leave Friday for
Germany
Lt. Burford is survived by the

wife. Connie; three children,
Kathy. 5. Allan. 4. and Karen, 2.
and his mother. Mrs L R. Bur-
ford. Sr , of Greenwood. Miss.

Cotiole to Mark 40th

Anniversary Friday
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The 40th anniversary of the mar-
riage of Mr. and Mrs Peter
Dalman will be observed Friday
when they will celebrate with a
family gathering in the •North
Holland Reformed Church
ment

Guests will include brothers and

! listers ol the honored couple

Alio present will b« their chil
dren including Mr and
Howard Dalman. Mr and

Ray Kouwhorat Mr and
iGieim Dalman, Mr and

Dewey Knoll, Mr and
| Laverne Vanda* Brink Mr
M'l Leveiao Baumann and Unrnl
Dalman all ol HaiL.iid aad Mr
a*d Mu Ptestan Daimi* ei
ilmlay City Thor* ore » |tM*chOdcta ‘

Storm Sewer

Report Given

To Council
Master Drain Plan

Sets Pattern for Area

For Next 50 Years

City Council Wednesday night
authorized final payment of $7,500
for an extensive report on a mas-
ter drain plafl for Holland city
as done by Black and Veatch. con-

sulting engineers of Kansas City,
Mo. This firm also did engineer-
ing studies for the Holland water

plant and for the proposed sew-
age treatment program.

The study, authorized last No-
vember at a cost of approximate-
ly $22,000, included aerial maps
which can be utilized in many
engineering programs for this
area. The purpose was to set up
a drainage pattern for the area
which will serve for the next 50

years.

Council is considering instituting

at least one critical drainage pro-

ject in connection with the san-
tary sewer program, thereby elm-
iating tearing up local streets
more than once.

In general, Holland has good
drainage contours, and less trou-
ble with flooding than many anoth-
er city of similar size. The pres-
ent storm sewer system, consid-
ered fairly adequate some years
ago, is currently considered about

20 per cent of what an adequate
program should be. The report
contends it might take 35 years
before all proposed drains are
completed.

Two enginems of Black and
Veatch explainlcNjie report at an

informal meeting of Council ear-
lier in the evening. The 40-page
report with maps and graphs con-
tained formulas on rainfall in this

area, runoffs, existing drains, criti-

cal areas, proposed drains, as well

as estimated costs.

Council spent considerable time

or. seven reports submitted by the

Traffic and Safety Commission.
Dale Van Lente, eommission chair-
man, was . present for additional
information.

Council approved permanent in-
stallation of a safety island at 24th

St., College Ave. and State St.
following a 60 - day trial period,
but referred back to the commis-
sion for further study placement

of stop or yield signs in the vi-
cinity.

A 35-mile speed limit was au-
thorized for 32nd St. frdm Mich-
igan Ave. west to the city limits
except for 25-mile limits in the
vicinity of Lakeview and Thomas
Jefferson schools.

Council approved elimination of
parking in front of American Aero-
sols at 182 East 12th St., and ap-
proved stop signs at the C and
O crossing' on 32nd St. as a tem-
porary measure, meanwhile setting

in motion machinery for consulting

the Michigan Public Safety Com-
mission on a public hearing for a

flasher at that site, described as

having difficult grade problems.
A recommendation to place stop

signs on 24th St. making Washing-
ton Ave. a through street was
tabled.

Parking will be eliminated on tha

north side of the following streets

during school hours of 7 a.m. to
4 p.m.: 14th St., River to Maple;

15th St., Pine to Maple: 16th St.,
Pine to Maple. Earlier in the eve-

ning the high school principal had
sent a communication recommend-
ing parking limitations.

Council approved restrictions
parking on the north side of 13th
St. at Herrick Public Library to

15 minutes but tabled the recom-
mendation limiting the parking lot

south of City Hall to two hours.
There was some question of en-
forcement on both subjects.
Oct. 5 was set as date for pub-

lic hearing for five projects list-

ed on the water main special
assessment rolls, involving a total

expenditure of approximately $75,-

000. These include two projects
for Holland Heights, and one each
at Montello Park, Apple Ave., and

Graafschap Rd.
Council approved low bid of

Reliable Garage for four 1961
Dodge Darts as police cruisers at
f.ur 1959 tradeins. New cruisers
will be white .Only one other bid
was entered.

Council awarded contract for
automobile equipment insurance to

Visscher-Brooks agency for its low

bid of $2,203.70, subject to review

by Insurance Audit and Inspection
Co

On recommendation of City
Manager Herb Holt. Council ap-
proved an SDM license for Robert
E. Jacobusse at 707 Chicago Dr.
The manager's report include! re-
ports from the police chief and
city sanitarian, indicating no ob-
jections.

Council granted permission to
United Fund leaders to put up a
United Fund banner on the John
Good building, also to install a

base- 1 thermometer on progres of the
drive on Eighth St. as well os
put up signs on boulevard pole
brackets at street intersections
Council granted transfer ol •

taxi cab Ucenao to Ernest end
Henry Pnns Jr , who ore taking
over the Wooden Shoe Ceh Cn.
The Uaiuier i» subject t?

ance with ail

Mr*

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
nod

The Duotied

rrn



Zeeland Blanks Grandville

72-0 in Opening Grid Game
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GRANDVILLE (Special) - Zee-
land High's football team opened

the season here Friday night with

a 1M decision over Grandville for
Zeeland's first victory on a Grand-

ville field in eight years.

Ron Glass, Zeeland halfback,
scored the Chix first touchdown in

the second quarter on a 43-yard
counter criss-cross play off tackle.

Glass was Zeeland’s leading run-
ner with tt net yards in 11
carries.

The 175-pound senior also set up
Zeeland’s final touchdown which
came with five seconds left in the
game. Glass ripped off tackle for
35 yards down to the Bulldog five-
yard line. ’

Quarterback Chuck Ter Haar
then threw a jump pass to end
John Roe on flic one-yard line and
Rrv> ctorwYnrl ....

Dutch Seconds

Crush South

In First Tilt

rone.

atfer

Roe stepped into "the end
Zeeland failed to convert
both touchdowns.
Bob Elenbaas carried the ball

IS times and gained 49 yards for
the Chix while Jim Elenbaas made
22 yards in six plays.

Zeeland’s defense held the bull-

dogs throughout and Grandville
was able to penetrate only one
time deep into Zeeland territory.
That was midway in the second
quarter when the Bulldogs com-
pleted a pass on the 1L
Coach JaroW Gorters felt that

Zeeland’s defense was the high-
light of the game and reported
that the offense needed some work.
He noted that the Chix weren’t
sharp on their blocking and missed

assignments.

He pointed to the fine work of
Dave Arendsen, senior guard, who
blocked a Grandville punt, dropped

Grandville’s passer behind the
line for a loss on a key play in
Zeeland territory, and turned in
seme fine tackles. Bob Elenbaas
was also complimented for his
defensive work, especially under
punts. He made 10 tackles.
Rich Miyamoto and Ter Haar

turned in fine work as corner men
while Glass made seven tackles.
Capt. Bob Schrotenboer also work-
ed hard on defense.
Zeeland will open the home sea-

son next Friday night against
Otsego at 7:30 p.m. at the Zeeland

Athletic Field.

Z
First downs ............ 6
Yards rushing ........ 178
Yards passing .......... 46
Total yards ..... ....... 214

Passes attempted ...... 11
Passes completed ........ 4

Passes intercepted ...... 1
Fumbles ............. 1

Fumbles recovered ...... 0
Punts ................ 6-191
Penalties ............... 15

G
7

125

35

160

9

2

2

1

2

6-181

0

Hudsonville

Takes 13-0

Opening Win
COMSTOCK PARK 'Special) -

Don Me Clow, 165-pound junior
fullback picked up 212 yards rush-

ing and scored both touchdowns as

Hudsonville stopped Comstock
Park, 13-0 in the season's football

opener here Friday night.

Me Clow romped 79 yards for
his first touchdown with five sec-
onds remaining in the first half.
Then in the fourth quarter, Me
Clow climaxed a Hudsonville drive
with a three-yard run. He scored
off tackle standing up.

Tackle Bill Brandt converted
after the first Hudsonville touch-

down.

Me Gow led the final touchdown
drive with runs of 33 yards and 10

yards. Larry Boldt’s eight-yard
run also helped the drive.

Coach Dave Kempker was pleas-
ed with the work of the Hudson-
viile defense. Comstock Park never

threatened in the game and didn’t
penetrate beyond the Eagles’ 35-
yard line. Comstock ended with
negative yardage.

Five and six Hudsonville play-
ers were on most every tackle and

the Comstock Park backs were
repeatedly thrown for losses.
Kempker complimented the work
of his corner men, Rog Abel and
Bruce Elenbaas and also the de-
fensive line work of ends Bob
Allen and Ken Hopp, tackles
Clarence Robart and Brandt and
middle guard Ed Den Houten.
The middle linebackers, Jack

Vruggink and Don Van Zoeren,
tpade most of the tackles and were

outstanding members of the de-
fensive unit, Kempker said. Boldt
and McGow did a good^ob at the
safeties.

Kempker was able to use several
subs on offense and felt that the
performance of some of the boys
will give him depth this season
that he had not expected.

Each team was penalized 65
yards and Hudsonville had one
touchdown called back because of
penalties. McClow went 52 yards
in the first quarter but a 15-yard
holding penalty nullified the score.

Penalties deep in Comstock terri-
tory. also stopped two other Hud-
sonville scoring drives.

Hudsonville opens the home
season next Friday night against
Grand Rapids at 7:30 p.m. against
Grand Rapids Lee in an Ottawa-
Kent League game.

GRAND RAPIDS (Special) -
Holland’s High reserve football

team scored on the second play

of the game and then rolled to a

32-7 opening game decision over

the South High seconds Friday
afternoon at South Field.

Tom Essenburg broke around
end for 67 yards on the second
scrimmage play of the contest
and Holland took a 6-0 lead. Then
still in the first quarter, the Dutch
hit again.

End Jerry Baumann snagged a
20-yard pass after the ball had
been deflected off the hands of the

other end, Mike De Vries. Carl
Walters, Holland quarterback,
tossed’ the aerial and Holland led
12-0 at the quarter.

The Dutch struck twice in the
second quarter as Tom De Puydt,
rugged halfback, paced both drives

and was rewarded by carrying the
ball across the double stripe.

De Puydt drove five yards to
climax a 45-yard drive early in
the second quarter and late in the

period he pounded 15 yards off
tackle to score. Carl Walters con-

verted after the third touchdown

and the Dutch led 25-0 at half.
Holland’s final touchdown came

in the fourth quarter. Baumann
grabbed his second aerial, this one

a 30-yard pass from Walters. This
catch was of (he circus variety
as Bauman dived for the ball in
the end zone. Walters converted to

conclude Holland's scoring.

With the Dutch substitutes filter-

ing in the final quarter, the South

team drove for its lone touchdown.

Holland had two touchdowns call-

ed back and Ed Mahon caught a
touchdown pass and collided simul-

taneously with the goal post and
was knocked out. But he held on
to the football, but to no avail as

Holland was penalized for offside
on the plw. Mahon recovered and
was not mjured in the collision.
Coach Tom Carey and his aide

Carl Selover were pleased with
Holland’s showing in the opener.
Everyone of the 35 Holland players

saw action in the game.

The coaches noted first game
mistakes and they hope to iron
them out before the home opener
next Friday afternoon against Mus-
kegon Catholic Central at River-
view Park.

INSTALL OFFICERS — Mrs. Edwin Schuitema
(second from right) Department of Michigan
president of the Legion Auxiliary smiles as she’

installs Mrs. William Jellema of Holland as new
president of the Fifth District Association. Mrs.
Schuitema is a member of the Gilbert Karsten
auxiliary of Zeeland. At left is Mrs. Jbhn Kobes

of the W.G. Leenhouts Unit who is president of
the local unit and at extreme right is Mrs.
Harvey Voelkers of the Furniture City Unit of
Grand Rapids, rearing Fifth District Association
president. Installation tock place Tuesday
evening following a dinner held at the American
Legion Memorial Park Clubhouse.

(Penna-Sas photo)

Fennville

Tops Hopkins

In Opener

Grand Haven Defeats

Muskegon Catholic, 20-13

MUSKEGON (Special) — Grand
Haven stopped Muskegon Catholic
Central, 20-13 in the opening foot-

ball game here Friday night as
John Sluka scored all of Grand
Haven’s points.

Sluka’s third touchdo','n. a two-
yard off tackle play with five
minutes left in the game, gave the
Bucs the game. The game was
tied 13-13 going into the fourth
quarter and 6-6 at half.

Sluka scored his first touchdown

on a three-yard run and the sec-
ond tally on a 50-yard pass play
from quarterback Vic Geisler. The
Bucs picked up 155 yards rushing
and 97 yards passing while Cath-
olic had 257 yards rushing and
six passing.

October Bride-Elect

Feted at Luncheon

Mrs. Don Hoek, 651 West 21st
St., entertained with a luncheon
Friday in honor of her niece, Miss

Janice Wilt, of Grand Rapids, who
will become the bride of James
Van Ess also of Grand Rapids on
Oct. 7.

Those present were Miss Wilt's
grandmothers, Mrs. Laura Wilt of
Grand Rapids and Mrs. John De
Ridder of Holland. Others present

were the Mesdames Henry Bos,
James De Ridder, Mickey De
Ridder, Lawrence Mokma. Gordon
De Ridder. Don Hoek and Mrs.
Foster Wilt of Grand Rapids. Un-
able to be present were Mrs. War-
ren Eding of Bethesda. Md„ Mrs.
Jay Bos of Pontiac and Mrs. John
Bos.

Tables were decorated with min-

iature umbrella vases and nut
cups. Gifts were also presented
to the bride-elect in a decorated
Umbrella.

On Aug. 31, Miss Wilt and her
fiance were honored at a "cuz-
zins" party. This was held at the
home of James De Ridder. 15
West 19th St. The group present-
ed them with a gift. %
Those present were Joyce, Nancy

and Paul De Ridder. Lois and
Betty Bos, Bonnie Mokma, Lucy
Heaton. Danny Wilt and the guests
of honor. Invited guests who could
not attend were Jim Bos. Sandra.
Michael. Dale. Elaine and Bob
De Ridder.

Walloce Cobb, Former

Holland Resident, Dies

Word has been received here of
the death Friday of Wallace G.
Cobb. 41. oi Chicago, termer resi-

dent ot Holland. Death was attri-
buted to heart ailment

Surviving are the wile, Arlene,

two tutors, Mrs. Clifford Mangle-
•oo of Muskegon and Mr
lirfor of Holland
l.’iun

Co*
D i ubt>

Jook s.

St*

Marriage Licenses
Ottawa County

Edward Jay Boone, 18. Hudson-
ville and Grace 1. Pyper, 16. Hud-
sonvllle; Edward L. Pelkey, 23.
Coopersville and Marjorie A.
Nixon, 23, Coopersville; Harry B
Behrmann. 19. Broadview, 111., ™d
Patricia D. Marezy, 18. of Broad-
view III.; Curtu L. Allred, 29. at
Grant, and Sharon M Nelson, >3,

of Coopersville. Merle G. Lemmen,
20 Holland and Esther M Semen.
19. ot Zeeland . Vernon l Lake-
land, 22. of Coopersville and Phyl-

lis J Hop I), of Cooperiville;
George Having. Sr , 71, of llollanl

Old Susan J Leonard, w ol K.i-t

i- Gerald Saugatuck. Richard A Van Um««
two hroltua >, ! lu«»* is. of and hiien

HOPKINS (Special) — Fennville
High’s football team opened the

season with a 12-0 win over Hop-

kins here Friday night for its

17th straight victory.

John Damanskas, 205-pound full-

back, took a screen pass from Ted

Strnad, Blackhawk quarterback,

midway in the first quarter and
raced 25' yards for Fennville’s first

touchdown.

In the second quarter, Strnad
ran 59 yards off the Fennville
•spread formation for the second
touchdown. The Blackhawks
missed both conversion attempts.

Coach Sam M o r e h e a d was
pleased with the way the Black-
hawks moved the ball and was
satisfied with the passing and run-

ning in the first game. He felt that
the thing that pleased him most
was that the Blackhawks became
a "team” for the first time.
"The boys workwl as a unit for
the first time afd I had been
concerned about this problem,”
Morehead said.
The Fennville detense looked

strong in holding Hopki More-
head pointed to the work of Jim
Luna, Doug Billings, Damanskas,
Jerry Collins. Ted Shields, Bob
Rhodes and Dave Woodby on the
defensive line.

The linebacking of Keith De
Zwaan. Hank Barnes, Laddie Mey-
sar, Bruce Stephenson and fresh-
man Bill Tuleja came in for top
mention while Strnad, Jim Jones
and Dick Hutchins were praised
for their safety work.

On offense, Morehead felt end
Billings, guards Barnes and De
Zwaan and center Jones looked
best while Strnad and Damanskas
held up the backfield with good
work from the halfbacks, Barry
Gooding and Meysar. He was also
pleased with Charles Kwiatkow-
ski's punting.

The Blackhawks had three
touchdowns called, back in the
first quarter because of penalties.

One was a 19-yard scamper by
Damanskas and the other a 25-

yard gallop by Strnad. Another
touchdown was nullified in the
third quarter because of a pen-
alty. Fennville was assessed 115
yards in penalties.
Martin will be Fcnnville’s first

Al-Van League foe next Friday
night in the home opener at
Fennville at 8 p m.

Borculo

The last time a person was
branded with a hot iron for a
crime in the United States was
iu 1844, in Pensacola, lerritory of
Florida.

Ushers in the local church on
Sunday were Louis Vanden Berge
Gerrit Bos, Bob Essenburg and
Jim Boersen.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Krikke have

requested the transfer of their
membership with two baptized
children to the First Christian Re-

formed Church of Hudsonville.
A new address is Cadet Bush

M, Co. M 2 USCC West Point,
New York.
The fall meeting of the Holland-

Zeeland Deacons Conference will
be held Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. in
the Third Church of Zeeland.
Speakers are Dr. G. Van Noordte1
and Rep. Gerald R. Ford.
The Zeeland Young Calvinist

Delegate Board Meeting was held
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the North
Street Church.

Gary Raterink, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Raterink made con-
fession of his faith at the last con-

sistory meeting. Public profession

will be made Sept. 25.
The Lord’s supper was observed

at both services on Sunday.
Bonnie Kuyers left on Wednes-

day to make her home in Grand
Rapids while attending Calvin Col-

lege. Her address is 2618 Blaine
S.E. Grand Rapids.
Ed Gruppen1 is driver again this

year for the Christian School Bus.

The paper drive put on by the
Christian School Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday was a big suc-
cess.

The Rev. De Haan’s subjects on
Sunday were “Elijah Receives
Food from Jehovah,” and the par-
able of the Barren Fig Tree.”

Kathy Sail, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Sail was confined to
Zeeland Hospital last week due to
asthma.

Pvt. Jerry A. Essenburg and
Pvt. Henry Meppelink afe station-
ed at Fort Sam Houston, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Par en-

joyed a few days in Northern
Michigan.

Herman T. Lucas, 75,

Dies in Grand Rapids

GRAND RAPIDS (Special) r
Herman T. Lucas, 75, of 1300

Beechwood St., Grand Rapids, died

Friday morning at Butterworth

Hospital after an illness of three

weeks.

Surviving are the wife, Dena;

three daughters. Mrs. Henry Lu-

cas and Mrs. Erwin Buffum of

Grand Rapids and Mrs. William

Van Dyke of Holland; three sons,
Thomas of Newaygo, ' Albert of
Holland and Edward of Hunting-
ton Park, Calif.; 19 grandchildren

and seven great grandchildren:
one brother, Henry Lucas; one
sister, Mrs. Neil Cornelisse,
of Grand Rapids.

Ottawa County

Real Estate

Transfers .

Byron N. Girard & wf. to
Jacob Essenburg & wf. Pt S’-sNWVi

18-5-15 Twp. Holland. V4
Ronald Hamlin & wf. to Jacob

Essenburg & wf. Pt NEY4NEV4
20-5-15 Twp. Holland.
Allan J. Van Huis & wf. to

James Ernest Scott & wf. Pt. Lots
6, 7, 8 Blk D R.H. Post’s Park
Hill Add. City of Holland.
John Groote & wf. to John A.

Groote & wf. Lot 73 Westenbroek
ub. No. 2, City of Zeeland.
A 1 1 y n Westenbroek & wf. to

John Groote & wf. Lot 73 Westen-
broek Sub. No. 2, City of Zeeland.

Gerald R. O’Shea & wf. to John
H. Piet & wf. Lots 17, 81 Plat of
Waukazoo, Twp. Park.
John Edwin Brower & wf. to

Virgil B u s s c h e r & wf. Pt.
SE*,iE^SWV4SEV4 31-5-15 City of
Robert Tilton Abbe & wf. to

John S. Husted & wf. Lot 39 West-
wood Sub. City of Holland.
Clarence Nyhoff & wf. to Ed-

ward M. Herpolsheimer & wf. Pt.
S^E^SWV4SEV4 31-5-15 City of
Holland.

LaVern E. Rudolph & wf. to
Harold Osterink & wf. Pt. Lots
10, 11, 9 Blk 8 Hope College Add.
City of Holland.

Belle Lindley to Leslie W. Cook
& wf. Lot 42 & pt. 43 Macatawa
Park, Twp. Park.

Willard F. DeJonge & wf. to
Arnold Zuverink & wf. Pt. Lots
96, 94 & all Lot 95 DeJonge’s
Second Add, Twp.. Holland.

Simon Disselkoen & wf. to Har-
vey E. Emelander & wf. Lot 16
Hirizenga’s Sub. Twp. Holland.
D. Albert Doolittle & wf. to Gar-

ence Tubergen Jr. & wf. Pt.
SEV4SEV4 12-5-16 Twp. Park.
Donald L. Ladewig A wf. to

David B. Dolese & wf. Lot 509 &
Pt. 510 First Add. Waukazoo, Twp.
Park.

Cornelius Dykema A wf. to
Elvis Barrow A wf. Lot 83 Essen-
burg’s Sub. No. 3, Twp. Holland.

Local Residents Attend

Schieringa-Bezazian Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schieringa

have returned from Chicago where

they attended the wedding of their

son, Paul, and Miss Paulette Beza-

zian on Saturday, Sept. 10 , at

Westminster Chapel of Fourth
Presbyterian Church.

A reception-dinner followed at
the Lake Shore Club.
Others attending from this area

included Mr. and Mrs. John Velt-
kamp, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geer-
Hng, Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Rid-

- der, Mr. and Mrs. Harris Kort-
both | man. and Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Mulder.

of ̂ te'loml and \ \«b liauioa. jo, u< JeoiAoe. Huu
CM til Cuiorode i J. Bmcn ». at Holland ami Juan

|C. Veiutei U.u. mi, et |

PRESENT CHECK — Proceed* from their fnWv-
ton ithuw Autumn Serenade" wait* turned over
to Pr**-*'*ti# Hm« by n.urbm of Ete Comma
Onpler, Beta "iigma Phi on Tuesday Mra.
Hubert Over huh iterond (runt ngho pmukrt

‘ toiptrf « them pretenttatf a check (or
UY\ to Mr*. Walked Ka rainy, touener Pre«-
toue Hum Mw. i t- Avoid Pvil, tirtti Mvchaurmo.t
wiUt Mr*. Haradu Kobo* at the

( 4

•ml Mm. Robert Van Dyke, torvice reporter
'"«*>>** The fashion »hn* a droned mate
thon X)9 gue»t* on Sept. 8 m the Tulip Room of
the Hotel Warm Friend. Mr. Karachy. a
graduate of Hop. College and IWott* Hu*
vulumm for iwo year*. Will be to charge whin
nehoiil tenium open on MumUy Sept 19 N ne
«£ddrw enrolled, age *U through 1* fhe

Holland Wins

19-13 to Open
Grid Season
GRAND RAPIDS (Special) -

§j§ Stealing a page from a Hollywood

script. Holland High’s football

teyi scored on the last play of

raj the game here Friday night to de-

^ H feat Grand Rapids South, 19-13 In
the season's opener before 2,500
fans in South Field.

Chuck Klomparens (13), left
halfback, scooted five yards on a
cross buck around right end with
two seconds remaining to break
up what appeared to be a 13-13
deadlock.

With 10 seconds to go, quarter-
back Rog Buurma (46), electrified
the fans as he hit rightback Gary
Smith (25) with a 20-yard pass to
put the ball on the South five.
Smith dived for the ball after it
was deflected by a South defender.
Buurma’s attempted pass for ex-
tra point was intercepted to end
the game.

Holland deserved the good fate
as the Dutch dominated play
throughout the contest, running up

170 yards on the ground, including
121 in the second half and 123
yards in the air.

But South, although picking up
only 33 yards in the first half,
turned a break into its first touch-

down and led 7-0 at half.
With 2:30 left in the first half,

Holland fumbled on a handoff deep

in its own territory and the ball
rolled into the end zone where
South tackle Anthony Williams
(90) fell on it for the tally. Law-
rence Portis (35) converted.

Bob Klaver (63), Holland guard
and co-captain, turned in what
Holland coach Bill Hinga said was
“the best punt coverage I’ve seen"

when he recovered Portis’ fumble
of a pant on the Trojan 30, with
the third quarter just a couple
minutes old.

The fired-up Dutch then struck
on the ground and in three plays
moved to the South 17, where sub
halfback Gary Teall (28) ran the
cross buck to the right down to
the South three. He then gained a
yard on the same play and Buur-
ma, Dutch co-captain, sneaked the
final two yards. Smith’s extra
point kick hit the upright and
bounced away.

South failed to gain and punted
and Holland took over on its own
2* and began a 17-play drive, ham-
pered by three five-yard penal-
ties, that put them into the lead.

It was Klomparens. on the same
play that was to win the game,
that gave Holland the go-ahead
touchdown. He smacked th« right
side for the final six yards with
9:09 left in the game* and full-
back Russ Kleinheksel (35) con
verted.

Kleinheksel had been a work-
horse in the 76-yard drive with
several fine gains off tackle and
through guard while Buurma
struck end Ben Farabee (85) with
two aerials, one of 12 yards and
the other for 20.

But after Holland had taken its
13-7 lead, South scored on the next

series. An out of bounds kickoff
put the ball on the 40 and three
line plays moved it to the Dutch
45. Then quarterback Joe Regeczi
*25) led halfback Ira Ward (30)
down the field and hit his team-
mate with a perfect pass on the
Holland 15 and Ward scampered
home. Ward was 10 yards behind
the Holland defense when he
caught the ball with 7:35 left in
the game. Portis’ kick was low to
knot the game.
In Holland's final drive, which

started on the Dutch 33, Teall’s
12-yard dash, a 13-yard pass to
Kleinheksel, and a six-yard scam-
per by Klomparens, all first down
plays, proved to be the key moves
in the drive.

Twice in the first quarter Hol-
land was inside the five-yard line
but didn’t score and a third time
early in the second period the
Dutch were stopped on the Trojan
18 and the first quarter ended 0-0.

On the first scrimmage play,
Buurma hit Smith for a 34-yard
pass to the South 21 and another
pass and four runs put Holland on

the five.

The first pass in the end zone
was knocked out of end Jim De
Vries' (86) hands by Regeczi and
the second one was deflected off
De Vries' hands and caught by
Smith out of the end zone.
After South punted, the Dutch

again drove from the South 43 to
the five in nine plays, including a

15-yard Buurma-Farabee pass. But
another pass into the end zone
was just off Smith’s fingers.
Holland took a South punt to the

Trojan 46 to begin the second
quarter and in six plays drove to
the 17 where a fourth down pass
just missed Farabee in the end
zone.

Hinga praised Klaver's work on
defense, noting that Klaver was
tackling on both sides of the line.

He complimented Farabee. De
Vries and tackle John Stam on
their defensive play and thought
that “the defensive line looked
real strong at times."
He was pleased with Buurma

and Paul Bast as corner men and
complimented the offensive work
of guard Buel Vanderbeek, (68)
playing a regular berth for the
first time, and Teall's runhing.
also a first- time effort. Klein-
heksel also showed up well as •
plunging fullback.

He felt that tho lock of depth
told in the contest and he thought
the Holland passing gome would

better. The Dutch completed
•even of 17, but tovoral juet
missed

Holland opens tho bomo soosoo
nvil Friday night against Nile* at

I p m at Hiverview Park.

FOUR GENERATIONS — Shown in this four generation picture
are Jodie Marie Jordan, 3 months old, with her mother, Mrs.
Leon Jordan of 239 Park St., (standing); her g.-andmother, Mrs.
Harold Howard (seated left) and her great grandmother, Mrs.
Myrtle Kievit, all of Holland.*

Bast, Scott, Yeomans, Arend
shorst. •

Center: Kuipers, Conklin.

Backs: Buurma, Klomparens
Smith, Kleinheksel, Bouwman
Elenbaas, Teall, Van Howe, Mang
litz.

South

(starting lineup only)

Ends: Jones, Tiggleman.
Tackles: Russell, Williams,

Guards: Vicari, Hoch.
Center: De Liefde.
Backs: Regeczi, Ward,

Portis.

Officials: Chuck Bolt, referee
Norris Cross, umpire; Walt Ster-
kenberg, head linesman and Ralph

Lock, field judge, all of Grand
Rapids.

Zinn

Statistics:

H S
First downs ......... .. 13 3

Yards rushing ....... 60

Yards passing ....... 45

Total yards ......... 105

Passes attempted .... 3

Passes completed .... 1

Passe, intercepted ... . 0 0

Fumbles ...... 2 1

Fumbles recovered .. 1 2

Punts ................ 2-89 6-223

Penalties ............... 40 30

NOTES - A bank of floodlights
above the 40-yard-line were out
during the second half of the game
and were turned on immediately
after the game ---- Larry Portis,
South back, is Golden Gloves light

heavyweight champion .... Joe
Regeczi, South quarterback, is the

son of John Regeczi, the great
Michigan punter from 1932-34 ____
Coach Hinga received a telegram
prior to the game from Del Van
Tongeren, presently on a business
trip in Amsterdam, The Nether
lands, and it came from the long-
est distance of any pre-game tele-
grams Hinga has ever received.

Bass River

End. Firaboo. Do Vrltt,
Moaom. Keep
Tbcklfi. Doionuia,

•t V«o Haottc.
8(1

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nichols of
Battle Creek, spent several days

last week, with their cousins Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beukema of
Wyoming, spent, Tuesday after-
noon witii their oldtime friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing.
Miss RoseMary Moore, register-

ed at Western Michigan Univer-
sity at Kalamazoo Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing,

also Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowing
attended the annual Lowing re-
union at Hardwich Park at George-
town Saturday. About 150 attend-
ed this affair. Carl Ludwig is
president: Dorothy Skinner, secre-

tary.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlie Bennett and
two children Timmy and Kathy of
Lansing, spent Sunday with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ben-
nett.

Miss Connie Lowing and friend,
Donald Furgeson of Greenville,
called on her father, Robert Low-
ing and family Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Eva Richardson and Mr.
and Mrs. Elwood Me Millan and
children, Cherie and Charles of
West Spring Lake, spent Sunday
at the Charles McMillan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lowing and
children, Robin and Tony, attend-
ed a family gathering at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Behrens
of Bauer, Sunday afternoon in
honor of the birthdays of Mrs.
Floyd Lowing Sr. and Willard Low-
ing. Cake and ice cream were
served and gifts exchanged.
Mr. and Mrs. Len Mol and three

children, also Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Luyk and two sons of Grand Rap-
ids. spent Wednesday with their
mother, Mrs. Robert Lowing and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Snyder Jr.

and four children. Mr. and Mrs
Claude Snyder and three daugh-
ters of Grand Rapids, called on
their parents', Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest Snyder Sr. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monty Moore, hove
returned home from their honey,
moon, and are nicely settled on
the Moore Doiry Farm here.

Fennville
Funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon at Otsego for Her-
bert Climie, Tl, of near Otsego,
and a well known man of Alle-
gan county. He leaves his wife,
Claudia, who is a patient at Alle-
gan Health Center, one son, Allen,

of Fennville; one daughter, Mrs.
Grace Blackman, Allegan, one sis-

ter, Mrs. C. D. Campbell of
Grand Rapids, and three grand-
children.

Mrs. Ida Hawley of Detroit spent
the weekend with her sister-in-law,
Mrs. Ella Kee.
Thomas Hanson of Ontario, Can-

ada, is making an extensive visit
with his son, Walter, and family.
Wednesday evening dinner guests

of Mrs. Jennie Hutchinson were
her aunt, Mrs. Henry Pieper of
Holland, her mother, Mrs. Bert
Van Dis Sr. am’ two daughters,
Miss Lillian Van Dis and Mrs.
Nancy Hulst, all of East Sauga-
tuck.

Mrs. Mayme Knowles has re-
turned to her home on route 2
after being in the Holland and
Douglas Community hospitals since
last spring when she fractured her
left hip.

The first joint meeting of the
Womans hociety of Christian Serv-
ice and Ruth Circle featured a
potluck supper held at the Meth-

odist church house Sept. 8. Host-
esses were Mrs. Paul Schroeder
and Mrs. Edward Grams. Mrs.
Wayne Woodby, vice president,
conducted the business meeting
which consisted of a panel discus-
sion led by Mrs. Roy Schueneman,
Mrs. Sam Morehead and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sexton.

Henry Johnson spent the week-
end at Dexter with his son, Donald,

and family, and also visited his
wife, Alice, at the University hos-

pital, Ann Arbor. He reports her
condition much improved.
Donald Stevens of Union City,

formerly of Fennville, was a re-
cent guest for a couple of days
in the Lawrence Bale home.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kee and two

children have returned from a two

weeks vacation spent at Niagara
Falls, New York, New Hampshire,
Vermont, and Montreal and Otta-
wa, Canada.

Word has been received from
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Marek formerly
of Fennville, now of Sarasota, Fla.
that when hurricane Donna struck
there, They left their home at
midnight and drove ahead of the
storm into southern Georgia. No
word has been received of the
extent of the damage to their
mobile home. The storm also
struck the park where Mr. and
Mrs. Louis N. Johnson have their
trailer but (Heirs was not dam-
aged.

Officers of the Youth Fellowship
were installed during the. worship
service Sunday morning at the
Methodist church. Miss Patricia
Knoll is president and their spon-
sor is Mrs. Harold Noble.
The Rev. Garth Smith of Colon

called on friends here, his former
home, Wednesday.
Luncheon guests Tuesday of Sen-

atci and Mrs. Edward Hutchinson
were Clarence Reid of Detroit, Re-

publican nominee for lieutenant
governor; Howanj Strand of Alle-
gan; Senator Hilbert of the 8th
district, Wayland. After a tour of
the Hamilton Farm Bureau the
group left to attend the Allegan
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Estlow
and David have returned from
spending the summer at their cot-
tage at Long lake in northern
Michigan.

Jodim Edward Alban Din
Friday in Kalamaioo al 79
Jam« Edward Albers, Tl. of

Kalamaioo died Friday evening
Ho formorty lived in Ovtruol and
was a termor

1 Aiss Mina Schwarz

honored at Shower

A kitchen shower honoring Miss
Mm* Schwan was given Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. R.

Tervoort. Mias Schwan will

Ssiix** «*

Garoos wore ployed and dupfi-2* warded. A buffet

lunch was served from a table
centered with white aod oink
dahlia. Mu* Willy Tervoort aa.

« co-hciX
Proaonl wore the Moadamoa
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Couple United

After Romance
60 Years Ago
A wedding In Buffalo. N. Y„

today climaxed a romance started

at Hope Preparatory
Scboo , Holland, for Lottie M. Hoyt
pe Kleine, 79, and William Gie-
bel, 82.

Discovering through mutual
friends of Mrs. De Kleine's where-
abouts, Mr. Giebel wrote and call-

ed her. Mr. De Kleine died in
1957. After a correspondence of
several years, Mr. Giebel arrived
in Buffalo last Friday.

The wedding took place in the
Presbyterian Home in Buffalo
where De Kleine has been living.
Hoyt De Kleine, son of the bride
was one of the attendants. This
will be the first wedding in the
Home.

After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Giebel left for Fort Pierce,
Fla., to make their home. #
Mrs. De Kleine who wa*s a Hol-

land resident graduated from Hope
in 1905. Mr. Giebel hatf been a
missionary in Amoy, China, until
his retirement.

South Blendon
The Rev. Pierce Maasen, execu-

tive director of Temple Time oc-

cupied the pulpit here Sunday. The

young ladies trio. Mrs. Paul Baar,

Mrs. Robert Vruggink and Mrs.

Larry Berndt sang two numbers

at the evening seervice. Rev. Maa-

sen will again conduct the ser-

vices here next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schepers

and children of Grandville spent

Sunday evening with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Schepers.

The Rev. Dick Mulder from Hol-

land will have charge of the pray-

er meeting and Sunday School

teachers meeting tonight.

The Mother's club held its first
meeting of the season Monday
evening at the school. Lee Arntz
was the speaker. The program
and refreshments were in charge
of the executive committee.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman G. Vrug-
gink and Mr. ,and Mrs. Nick Van-

der Wal and Lester attended the
Will Country Farm Progress show
at Joliet, 111. On the return trip
Thursday they called on the Rev.
and Mrs. Gradus Aalberts and
family at De Motte, Ind.

David Hoffman from Washing-
ton, D.C. called on relatives and
friends here this week. Mrs. Hoff-
man resided here with his par-
ents when a young man and many
years ago.

The Rush Creek Farm Bureau
held a meeting last week Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Vruggink. The
election of officers resulted as
follows: George Vruggink. presi-
dent; Albert Nyhuis, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Gerrit Elzinga, secre-
tary; Henry P. Vander Wal. dis-
cussion leader and Edward Novak
minute man. Others present be-
sides those already mentioned were
Mrs. Dena Kart, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman G. Vruggink, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Heihn, Mr. and Mrs
Henry G. Vruggink. Gerrit Elz-
inga, Mrs. Albert Nyhuis and Mrs.
Edward Novak. Mrs. G. Vroggink
served the lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Betten of
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Dykstra and family of Hudsonville

spent Sunday evening with their
mother, Mrs. Minnie Betten.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Vruggink

and children of Hudsonville and
Mr. and Mrs. Claus Zwyghuizen
visited at the home of Mrs. Mari-
an Vruggink last week.
Mrs. Allie Vander Slacht and

Mr. and Mrs. James Boersen and
family all of Borculo visited Mr.

and Mrs. Nick Vander Wal and
Lester Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. George Vruggink enter-

tained with a birthday dinner for
her husband Sunday at their home
here. Guests were Ralph Heuvel-
man of Jamestown. Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Kooienga and children of
Borculo. Miss Joanne Driesenga
of North Blendon and Berwin Vrug-

gink.
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FOUR GENERATIONS — Fred C. Visser of Byron Center is
holding his son, Edward Charles, as they pose for a four genera-
tion picture. Seated (center) is the Rev. Edward F. Visser of
Hudsonville, the grandfather. The great grandfather, Fred Vis-
ser (right) resides at the Resthaven Home m Holland.

Newcomers Welcome
Prospective Members
A regular Newcomers Club

luncheon was held Wednesday noon
at the Hotel Warm Friend with «6
persons attending. Decorations
were in a Dutch motif. Tallies
were large windmills. Colored nose-

gays were on individual taol»s
with pastel after-dinner mints in
star candle dishes. A Dutch shoe
in blue, filled with, philodendrons,

was featured on the head table.
Chairman of the decorations

committee was Mrs. Ted Cowen
with Mrs. Chet Walz and Mrs.
Leif Blodee.

Prospective members present
were Mrs. John Husped, Kalama-
zoo; Mrs. Lowell Coe. Flint; Mrs.
Ward Dommer, Frankenmurh.
Mrs. Leslie Hecht, Chicago; Mrs.
Don Rector, Waukegan, 111.; Mrs.
Harry Tueting. Cincinnati, Ohio;
Mrs. Steven Vass. St. Elyria,
Ohio; Ms. Beford Teers, Lansing;
Mrs. Ed Montesi, Syracuse. N. Y.:
Mrs. William Geyer, Sewell. N.J.;
Mrs. Edward Janoski, Trenton.
They were introduced by Mrs.
Kenneth Miner. Mrs. Ivan Bonsai
was a guest.
Next meeting of the Newcom-

ers will be a barbecue for couples

on Oct. 1 at the Holland Fish and
Game Club. The next luncheon
will be held on Oct. 19 at the
Hotel Warm Friend.
Winners in bridge were Mrs.

Harold Denig, first; Mrs. Merle
Pointer, second; canasta. Mrs.
Robert Long, first; pinochle, Mrs.

Arden Miser, first.

Hudsonville
The guest .minister at the Con-

gregational Church on Sunday was

David De Ruiter, a student at
Western Seminary.

The new address of Fred Con-

klin is: A B Fred Conklin AF
16674158, FLT. 983, Box 1509. Lack-

land Air Force Base, Texas.

Friendship Circle of the Con-

gregational Church held its first

meeting of the season on Monday

evening. Mrs. Henrietta Cory show-

ed her slides and movies of her

recent trip to Alaska. Hostesses

were Mrs. Carol Groters and Mrs.

Marge Elders.

Twenty-five years ago on Sept.
13, Rev. Edward Visser of the
First Christian Reformed Church
was ordained to the Gospel Minis-
try. The Texts for his Sunday
sermons were "John Ate the Book-
let" and "Wanted: More Preach-

Olive Center
Extensive improvements are be-

ing made at the home of the late
Albert Redder. When completed it
will be occupied by Mr. and Mrs
Warren Maat and children from
Legion Park.

John Redder and Albert Knoll
drove to Battle Creek Sunday
where they were visitors at the
Chester and John Knoll homes.

Mrs. Gerrit Vander Brink from
Hudsonville was a visitor at the
home of Mrs. Jack Nieboer Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Boers and
family drove to Overisel Friday
evening to call on Mrs. Boers’
mother, Mrs. Ed Foikert, who is
ill.

A former resident, Dr. C. E.
Boone from Zeeland was among the
five Ottawa County physicians who
were honored at the observance of

the 20th anniversary of medical ad-

visors, who have served without
compensation on the Selective Ser-

vice program. Dr. Boone came to
this community immediately after
his graduation from medical school

and lived in the home now owned
by John Redder. Dr. Boone con-
tinued his practice here until he
was called into the service in World
War I.

DIAMOND SPRINGS

ers

Hamilton

Couple Appears Here

On Tour of Michigan

Glen and Beverly Winn of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Michigan
Travel, were in Holland Monday
as * part of a 10-day tour of the
state, sponsored by the Automobile

Club of Michigan.
Holland Mayor Robert Visscher

presented the couple with the tra-

ditional pair of wooden shoes, be-
fore they toured the Wooden Shoe
Factory and the Netherlands Mu-
seum. The Winns then continued
on to Grand Rapids.
The Winns earned their title and

the trip in a letter-writing contest

conducted by the Auto Club. They
are urging everyone along the
route of their trip to plan to at-

tend the National Auto Show in
Detroit’s Cobo Hall, Oct. 15-23.

Quester Club Members
Conduct Joint Meeting

A number of local relatives and
friends attended the funeral of
Walter B. Monroe of Brimley.
Michigan, last week Tuesday at the
Langeland Funeral Home in
HoUand.

The Executive Board of the
Woman s Study Club were hos-
tesses of the first meeting of the
season held last week Monday
evening at the Boy Scout Cabin.
The group consiste of Mrs. Harold
Brink, president; Mrs. Henry
Funckes. vice president; Mrs.
Dwight Van Order, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. Janet Ritgerink,
corresponding secretary and Mrs.
Jacob Haan, treasurer. Guest
speaker for the evening was Mrs.
Martin of Dunningville, who de-
monstrated the art of making
corsages and also gave many help-
ful suggestions for Christmas dec-
orations. Mrs. Funckes. who .was
assisted by Mrs. William Bocks
and Mrs. C. Hansen in arranging
the programs for the 1960-61 sea-
son, distributed the year books.
Refreshments were served, fol-
lowing the program and meetings
will continue once a month until
the end of May.
The Rev. George Schuiling of

Holland was guest minister at the
Hamilton Reformed Church on
Sunday, u$ing as sermon themes,
"Spiritual Glpw" and "The Victor-
ious Life." Worship in song was
contributed by the Church Choir
and Junior Choir. There was a
joint meeting of the Senior High
and Junior High Christian Endea-
vor group at 6:15 p.m. with the
sponsors in charge. Special meet-

ings announced for this week were
Men's Bortherhood on Monday
evening, * with . John Rynbrandt
showing a film on Mission Work in
South America, on Tuesday eve-
ning Board Meeting of Guild for
Christian Service, followed by a
regular, quarterly meeting of the
group; on Wednesday afternoon.
Children's Catechism classes and
a Prayer and Praise Service in
the evening, led by Rev. Spencer
C. De Jong.

West Ottawa High School

Planning Open House .

West Ottawa High ochool will
hold open house Thursday in the
gym beginning at 7:30 p.m. Includ-
ed in the new features at 'he
school are the chemistry lab,
mechanical drawing equipment
and new counseling office.
Invitations have been extended

to varsity football players and new
football coaches as well as to
school boaru memoers and pa;-

Classis Zeeland met on Wednes-
day in the second Christian Re-
fcpmed Church of Allendale. Rev.
Visser and Elder Fred Holwerda
represented First Church.

Miss Sadie DeJong, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew De Jong,
Pleasant St., and John Vander
stelt were united in marriage on
Friday evening in the First Chris-

tian Reformed Church.
The marriage of Miss Karen Van

Houten and Richard Van Doeselaar
will be solemnized on Friday even-

ing in the Twelfth Avenue Chris-
tian Reformed Church in Jeni-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vanderwal.

Wilson St., recently celebrated
their 64th wedding anniversary.
The Christian School Ladies Aid

held their first meeting of the
season on Wednesday afternoon.
Tonight the fall meeting of the

Holland-Zeeland Calvin Alumni will

be held in Faith Christian Re-
formed Church of Holland. Rev.
Richard De Ridder of Muskegon,
recently returned from Ceylon will
be the guest speaker.

A father-son banquet will be
held in the Reformed Church on
Thursday evening. Sept. 29. Tic-
ket chairman is Harvey Redder.
Mrs. John Rynbrandt submitted

to surgery at Butterworth Hos-
pital last Thursday evening.
Rodney Haan, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ben Haan, submitted to sur-
gery at the Osteopathic Hospital
in Grand Rapids last Monday.
Women of the community were

invited to attend the meeting at
the Baptist Church today to hear
Miss Sadie Custer, missionary on
furlough from Malaya.

Meetings scheduled for tonight
at the Reformed Church are; The
Esther Circle at the home of Mrs.
Robert Wierenga. Hostesses are
Mrs. C. Vander Kolk and Mrs.
Don Spolstra. The Golden Hour
Circle will hold an evening meeting

at the home of Mrs. A. Ter Haar.
Hostesses are Mrs. A. Lubbinge
and Mrs. Ter Haar.

Miss Patricia Lou Spike and
John J. Talsma were united in
marriage on Sept. 17 at the Salem
Lutheran Church of Owosso, and
are now making their home in
Lansing.

The Guy Edson home which was
formerly located on East Van
Vuren and bought and moved to
Barry St. by Jack Eden, has been
purchased by Jack Stoo. who now
lives at East Van Buren St.

Tulip Time Will Close

Fiscal Year Sept. 30

Books on the 1960 Tulip Time
festival will be closed Sept. 30.
it was announced at a meeting
of the Tulip Time board of direc-
tors Tuesday afternoon.

The Diamond Springs Mission-
ary Society met last Thursday
evening at the Wesleyan Metho-
dist Church. Mrs. John DeYoung
gave her report on the conference.

Rev. and Mrs. James Blaines
names were added to the new
membership list.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collings are

the parents of a son named David
Lee, born Sept. 10 at the Holland
City Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Hulst and
daughter, Suzi, of Orlando, Fla.
arrived in Hamilton last Friday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Dannenberg and plan
on staying in this commuity to
visit. On Saturday they visited
Mrs. John Gates and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wakeman and

daughters, Barbara and Nancy,
motored to Spring Arbor last Mon-
day afternoon where Barbara en-
rolled in college. Enroute they
stopped and visited Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Campbell at Parma.
Donald Dyer of Allegan visited

his aunt, Mrs. Carrie Menold, last

week Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Terry Skoglund of Allegan

visited her folks. Mr. and Mrs
Justin Jurries, and family last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dubbink are
the parents of a daughter namd
Dawn Marie born on Sept. 3 at
Holland Hospital.

Mrs. L. Z. Arndt of Douglas and

her sister, Miss Nettie VanDer
Meer visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Barber last Saturday.
Pvt. Lawrence Bleeker of Ft

Knox, Ky., spent last Saturday and
Sunday at home visiting his folks
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bleeker and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Coonrod of
South Bend, Ind., spent last week-
end visiting the Rev. and Mrs.
James Blaine and children. The
Coonrods are Mrs. Blaine's par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harm Behrens of
near Bentheim visited Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Loedeman last Fri-
day afternoon.

John Meredith spent last Satur-
day west of Martin visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Clayton J. Tolhurst

and sons Jim, Gary and David.
Mrs. John Gates and children

visited Mrs. Glen Dannenberg at
Hamilton last Tuesday afternoon.
The Rev. and Mrs. James Blaine

and children visited Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Dampen and children Don
and Jane last Friday evening.

Mrs. Alex Eding and daughters,
Dorothy and Mrs. Eileen Schro-
tenbore of Bentheim, visited Miss
Nettie VanDerMeer last Wednes-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates visit-
ed her aunt, Mrs. Ward Dean, at
Martin last Thursday evening.

Engaged

Miss Gayle Steketee

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Steketee
of 190 West 24th St., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Gayle, to David Wehrmeyer, son
of Mrs. Fenna Wehrmeyer of 402
Fourth Ave., and the late John
Wehrmeyer. *

Longfellow PTA
Holds Meeting
The Longfellow Parent-Teach-

ers Association Tuesday evening
held its opening fall session. An
informative program of display
and demonstration of visual aids
was presented. Miss Esther Kooy-
ers, principal, introduced the
teachers and guest speaker.
Mrs. Jane Dampen, second grade

teacher, demonstrated use of the
film projector with the colored
film "Animals in Autumn.” Miss
Betty Cook, first grade teacher,
played records and showed a film
strip used in the teaching of
phonics.

Miss Margaret Schurman ex-
plained the usefulness of the flan-

nel board in the kindergarten
classroom. Myron Van Ark. sixth
grade teacher, showed slides of

Directors said all obligations for

Three local chapters of thej
Questers Antique Club met Mon- #nla: Refreshments will be served,
day evening in the social room of| 01'n Wa,*cer “ principal of me
the First Presbyterian Church. l,choo,; c,lf Marcus. equipment
.Mrs, Thad Taft apoke to the coordinator, and Lloyd Van Raalte,

group on "Montage, Collage and
Decapage" art and explained how
to dry and press flowers and other

materials and arrange them in

superintendent.

the 1960 festival have been met
with the exception of a few tel-
ephone bills. Further plans were
discussed for the 1961 festival May
17 through 20.

Attending the meeting were
President Nelson Bosman. Mrs.
Fred W. Stanton. W. A. Butler,
Henry S. Maentz and Dwight
Ferris.

Mrs. Walter Grimes Dies
DETROIT — Funeral services

were held in Detroit on Thursday
for Mra. Walter Grimei. 71. who

Hall Drive Illegally
ZEELAND 'Special' - Zeeland I | _______

picture frames or on plaques. She .police Chief Lawrence VeMkeer died unexpertedly Mwdayin W*
brought a number of pictures lor ! reported today that 50 per cent ‘mans Hospital. Detroit Mrs
dmplay as well as literature on | of the drivers in Zeeland applying Grimes was a lormer Holland resi-
van*** types of arrangemeotv for drivers license renewal* dm dent. Humvors include three
About 50 attended the meeting ing Seotember have been driving daughter!. Mra. Anthony Hoeit of

Visitors were prwwal ft am the , on expired hcenses. Veklheer uiged HoUsnd Mrs Andrew Mi-demo
Etta Fox Chapter o. Mu^eguo
Hetreshmeab were *erved by the
Mcsdames Jo Irene Eum* Egg
h echt. W .1 Scott, fc f Hot*
n an, Chariot Rich and A W
IshaWy

drivers to check the expiration | tad Mra. Raymond Mercer, De-
dates en their licenses and to ap- (red; two sons Henry Van Forma
Ploy for renews!* on ot beiere the m Dotiou and Peter Van Perms of
actMai exoira *. d.c>. whtch at- ' Daytona Reach. Fla several
v xy« I alls on the dnver’a Otrth- ffandthtUhoo and great greatm

his own travel, and told how they
(aided in the teaching of science
and social studies.

Fifth grade teacher, Mr*. Ernest

Penna, exhibited the use of the
bioscope. Russell Hombaker,
Audio Visual Aid Director of Hoi-
land schools was guest speaker.
He spoke on the teaching and
strength of visual aids and about
provisions bein.' made for them in
the new Holland high scrool
He stated that "the importance

of visual aid js that it increases

the efficiency of learning.”

The Rev. Bernard Vanderbeek.
pastor of First Presbyterian
Church, opened the meeting with
devotions Refreshments were ser
vtd from an attractive autumn
table Pourtng were Mra. Edward
Broltn and Mrs Frank Lievenxe,
Jr

hottal commute* tor the even-
‘>M ««re Mrs ftumt Padnox, Mrs
Wiliam Mr*. James Hal
Ua Mrs Urea Howard, Mrs.
Charlie Ridenour Mr* L Was*,
aaar and Mi* Uemge A. %ea4.

Ruth Ann Vender Zwaog
The engagement of Miss Ruth

Ann Vander Zwaag to James Alien
Kammeraad has been announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lu-
bert Vander Zwaag of route 2,
Holland.

Mr. Kammeraad is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kammeraad
of 125 East 18th St., Holland.
Plans are being made for a

spring wedding.

Miss Judith Thereso Rolfs
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Rolfs of

923 144th Ave. announce the erv
gagement of their daughter, Judith
Theresa, to Dan Hemmeke. son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hemmeke of
West Olive.

Students Feted

At Teachers' Tea
Student teachers were honored

at a coffee held Monday at 4 p.m.
at the Thomas Jefferson School.
Invited guests were Dr. Irwin

Lubbers, Hope College president;
Walter W. Scott, superintendent of
Holland Public Schools and Dr.
Harry Frissel, president of the
Board of Education; High School
Principal Jay W. Formsma; Jun-
ior High Principal Earl Borlace;
Dr. T. Baker, Prof. G. Vander
Borgh and Prof. Helen Schoon of
the education department of Hope
College; Prof. John J. Ver Beek,
director of student teaching pro-

gram at Hope; Robert Slocum,
assistant superintendent of schools

and Miss Margaret Van Vyven,
elementary school coordinator.
Elementary school principals

present were Miss Fannie Bult-
man, Van Raalte; Miss Esther
Kooyers, Longfellow; Russell
Welch, Lincoln; Ties Pruis; Mon-
tello Park; Harold Streeter, Wash-
ington: Carroll Norlin, Jefferson;

Ivan Compagner, Apple Avenue.
Student teachers and their direct-

ing teachers are as follows: Karen
Hyink, Miss Margaret Schurm.i
and Miss Betty Cook; Eleanor Ver
Bui'g, Mrs. Wilma Brasher, Sharon
Beck, Mrs. Marjory Prins; Ruth
Mokma, Mrs. Jane Lampen; Judy
Nienhuis, Mrs. Marie Woldring and
Marlene Gouwens, Mrs. Grace
Dornan, all of Longfellow; Nor-
ma De Boer, Mrs. Buena Blom at
Jefferson; Norma Wallace, Miss
Nathalie Nyhuis; Helene Bosch,
Mrs. Eileen Van’t Kerkhoff, both
at Montello Park; Sandra Koois-
tra, Miss Helen Kuite; Leona Jan-
sen, Mrs. Cena Roe; Judy East-
man, Miss Gertrude Zonnebelt and
Elmer Veldheer, Mrs. Rebecca
Williams, all at Van Raalte.
At Washington School will be

Pat O. Doolittle with Miss Flor-
ence Olert and Mrs. Barbara Klaa-

sen; Barbara Vander Molen, Mrs.
Ramona Swank; Mary De Witt,
Mrs. Necia Bidding; Greta Bou-
man. Miss Leonora Zonnebelt;.
Merry De Waard, Donald John-
son, Bonnie Beyers, Miss Wilhel-
mina Haberland.
Lincoln student teachers with

their directing teachers are Jean
Kemp. Mrs. Ruth Roos; Sharon
Crossman, Miss Elizabeth Schou-
ten: Nancy Meerman, Mrs. Geor-
giana Timmer, Ilene Pastoor, Mrs.
Elizabeth Vanderbush; Martha
Diephuis, Mrs. Lorraine Bertsch;
Mary Decker, Mrs. Margaret De
Pree.

At Junior and Senior High are
Bruce Crawford with Miss Dorothy

Bradish; Sally Evans, Mrs. Edna
Dyk; Michele Hoffman, Miss Lil-
lian Van Dyke; Mary J. Louwen-
aar, Olin Van Dare; Jean Schol-
ten, Miss Marion Schackson; Nor-
ma Zimmerman. Miss Natalie
Bosman: Don Boyink, Fred Weiss
and Don Piersma; Doris Schem-
ber, Miss Barbara Lampen; Bill
Vander Bill, Don Piersma and
Fred Weiss; Tom Klomparens,
Mrs. Frieda Van Putten; Paul
Watt, Carl Selover.

Karen Abell, Eugene Prins; Bar-
bara Geitner, Miss Vida Harper;
Charles Smits, Ray Swank; John
Wiers, Miss Katherine Vander
Veere; Mary Wiersma, Mrs. Mil-
dred Damson; Linda Burin, Ed-
ward Damson: Katherine Reynolds,
Miss Adelaide Dykhuizen; Adina
Yonan, Miss Dykhuizen: Clark
Matthews, Larrie Clark and Mrs.
Gertrude Douwstra: Dean Neder-
veld, Mrs. Douwstra and Mr.
Clark: Dan Ritsema, Arthur Hills
and Charles King; Merry De
Waard, Mr. Hills and Mr. King;
Cal Rynbrandt, Le Verne Still-
well; Norm Schut, Len Dick: Wil-
liam Roelofs, Roland Aussicker;
Lorraine Kooyers. Dirk Bloemen-
daal: Joyce Tysseen, Mrs. Barb-
ara Ambellas.

Miss Fannie Bultman and Mrs.
Helen Schoon poured at the tea.

Couple Married at Parsonage
sftansga—

\

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wayne Nienhuis
(Joel's ohato)

The marriage of Miss Mary Lou Paul Nienhuis, brother of the
Elferdink, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Elferdink of route 5.
and Ronald Wayne Nienhuis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Nienhuis
of 642 West 22nd St., was solem-
nized in the Ebenezer parsonage
on Sept. 7. The Rev. Henry Jager
officiated at the double ring cere-

mony. The bridal party was flank-
ed by candles, palms, and a man-
tle flower spray of white gladioli

and blue pompons.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white street
length dress of eyelet lace with
short sleeves and a low-cut back.
A crown of seed pearls with a
shoulder length veil of silk illu-

sion and a bouquet of white roses
and blue tipped feathered mums
completed her ensemble.
Joanne Elferdink, sister of the
bride, as maid of honor, was *t-
tired in a blue silk chiffon street
length dress with scoop neck and
short sleeves. She carried white
and blue tipped feathered mums.

groom, served as best man.
The bride’s mother wore a nink

lace dress accented by a corsage
of white roses and feathered mums.
The groom’s mother was attired
in a blue silk dress and her cor-
sage was also white roses and
feathered mums.
A reception for 25 guests was

held at Cumerfords Restaurant.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Koning serv-
ed at the punch bowl.
For a wedding trip to Niagara

Falls, N. Y., the new Mrs. Nien-
huis changed into a charcoal gray
knit suit with tan trim. Matching

accessories completed her ensem-
ble.

Mrs. Nienhuis is a graduate of
Holland High School and is present-

ly employed as a secretary at
General Electric. Mr. Nienhuis, al-

so a Holland High School gradu-
ate, is employed at Rem Mac-
chine.

The newlyweds are making their
home at 970H Lincoln Ave.

North Blendon

Miss Joyce Elaine Semen
Mr. and Mrs. John Seinen of

Zeeland announce the engagement
of their daughter, Joyce Elaine, to

Richard Lee Van Der Laan, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Van Der
Laan of route 3, Zeeland.

Borculo
The sacrament of baptism was

administered at the Sunday morn-
ing service to Beth Ann Blauw-
kamp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Blauwkamp, and to Terry
Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Gruppen.

Classis Zeeland met today in
Second Allendale Church. Rev. De
Haan and Elder John Essenburg
attended.

Ushers on Sunday were G. Van-
den Bosch, J. R. Bosch. Arnold
Essenburg and George E. Grup-
pen

Miss Minnie Morsmk entered
Zeeland hospital on Thursday eve-
ning for observation.

Maplewood Club
Names Officers

Mis* Deanna Black
The engagement of Miss Deanna
Hack to Thomas O. DePree has
Ken announced by her parents,
Mr and Mr* Herbert H Black.

The Maplewood Mothers Club
held its opening meeting Tuesday
evening in the Maplewood School
with President Mrs. Vernon Hon-
ing presiding.

John Weeber sang two selections
accompanied by Mrs. A. Kamphuis.
Mrs. William Lamb Jr. led devo-
tion! assisted by her sons. Larry
and Ross.

New officer! were introduced by
the president. They are Mrs. Don
Todd, vice president and prognm
chairman; Mrs. Ivan Compagner,
secretary; Mrs. Frank Zweering.
treasurer.

Mrs. John Van Deusen outlined
state qualifications for acceptable

school lunches

Harold Ortman. principal, intro-

Mr. and Mrs. LeFebre of Cutler-
ville were Sunday supper guests
of Mrs. John LeFebre and Fred.
The two families attended the eve-
ning service at the local Christian

Reformed Church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
Molen visited the homes of Mrs.
Hazel Vander Molen at Martin,
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Singel at
Byron Center, Mr. and Mrs. .J
Ensing at Zutphen, John Peuscher

at Beaverdam, Mr. and Mrs. I.

0. Settem at Muskegon and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Vinkemulder at
Grand Rapids during the past
week. Mrs. Vinkemulder is con-
valescing at her home after a few
weeks stay at $t. Mary’s Hospital
where she was taken due to in-
juries sustained in a fall at her
home.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lam-
er and daughters called on their
mother Mrs. John Lamer who is
confined to her home at Zeeland
due to injuries received in a fall
at her home on Labor Day.
Miss Joan Hommerson spent the

weekend with friends in Grand
Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
Molen were among guests calling
on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schut who
celebrated their Golden Anniver-
sary with open house at the Im-
manuel Christian Reformed Church
at Hudsonville last week Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens of Muske-
gon accompanied L. G. Houghton
on a drive through the northern
part of the state last week Mon-
day. They spent Tuesday and
Wednesday with relatives at Sil-
ver Lake.

Women of the Reformed Church
are reminded of the Retreat being
held at Camp Geneva on Friday
of this weelu Sessions will be held
at 10 a m. and 1:30 p.m. with

Lake Drive. Grand Rapid*. The duced the faculty members md
future groom i* the son of Mn. emphasized the lupplementary use
Kenneth V. DePree of Holland | of phonics in the lower grader
Mixx Black was graduated from Two member* of the ictwol

Kaxt Grand Rapid* High School board. Henry Vaadet Plow and
and Michigan State t'niveraity She Andrew Naber, brought parent! up
ha* taken graduate work at the

VMJT - " Mr
i* • graduate of Holland High, lowed
attonded Hope ullage and Michi Kefr«*hm*at« were *rv*d by tat
gaii Male l nnmity ami u pr«» third and lourth grad* room moth-
•Wly attending Syro iv* Ui [on Mr* Jubu*’ hempker, Viral —
Jg^MJ*** *«*-» *1 PuWK | JUiui M<«| _Mm Iv* j dw*

Dr. Jacob Prins as speaker.
On Friday, Saturday and Sunday

o( this week the Golden Chain CE
Union is sponsoring their fall Re-

treat at Camp Geneva. Registra-
tions begin at 7:30 p.m. on Fri-
day. A fine program has been
arranged including a panel discus-

sion of teenage problems. Instal-
lation of the newly elected union
officers will take place at the
Saturday evening session which
will be followed by a candlelight
service. Members of the Grand
Rapids Union will be guests at
this retreat.

Mr. and Mrs. H H. Vander
Molen were Thursday evening vis-
itors at the home of their chil-
dren. Mr and Mrs. C. Meeuwsen,
at South Blendon last Thursday
evening when Loren Meeuwsen cel-
ebrated his birthday anniversary.

Ike Boersema who spent the
summer with hia relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Bieibrock. will
leave on Thursday of this week
to spend the winter months with
relatives at Zephyrhiila, Fla.

Thv local Chnatiaa Reformed
Church coagregaiioa has b*ea In-
formed that the Rev Vu Oyea
has declined the cal) extended to

him to become the pastor of Una
church Pht church property to
being beautified wdli the applica-

tion of aluminum siding on the gir-
Md the pnteuag of the

Zutphen were recent visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Vander Molen here.
Women of the Missionary Society

of the Reformed Church here were
hostesses to the delegates and of-
ficers of the Women’s Missionary
Union of the Zeeland Classis who
met at the local Church for their
annual business meeting on Sept.
12.

Dr. D. H. Walters of the Re-
formed Bible Institute of Grand
Rapids was the guest minister at
the Christian Reformed Church
here on Sunday.

Borculo Mother's club of the
Christian School is sponsoring a

Harvest Sale at the Borculo Com-
munity Hall on Sept. 23. On Sept.
24 the local School Aid Society
is sponsoring a baked goods sale
at the Leonard St. Market in
Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dreyer an-
nounce the birth of a son.

Mrs. Stuart Bergsma will re-
view the book "Dr. Ida" at the
combined meeting of the Guilds
of Calvin College which will be
in the form of a Silver Coffee at
the Calvin Commons Dining Room
on Monday Sept. 26 at 8 p.m.

Ron Nederveld of Jamestown
was the guest soloist at the eve-
ning service at the Reformed
Church here on Sunday.
Marybeth Meeuwsen of South

Blendon was an overnight guest
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
H. H. Vander Molen last week.
The Rev. and Mrs. John Horn-

merson recently entertained mem-
bers of the consistory together with

their wives. Guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Martinie. Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Dalman, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Lamer. Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Biesbrock and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Wolbers. Mr. and Mrs.
C. Meeuwsen were unable to at-
tend.

Miss Carol Hurd is enrolled as
a freshman at Hope College.
Wilmot J. - Herrick ( Billy », son

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Herrick
recently returned from a 6-months
tour with the Sixth Fleet of the
U. S. Navy in the Mediterranean
where they visited France. Greece,

Italy and Spain. Bill is stationed
at Mayport. Fla. aboard the at-
tac'; aircraft carrier U. S. S.
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

William Nichols, 75,

Dies in Grand Haven

ll / _ _ _ _

GRAND HAVEN (Special) _
William Nicl.oU, 75. of 806 Frank,

lin St., was taken ill Monday after-
noon and was dead upon arrival
at Municipal Hospital.
Surviving are the wife, the for-

mer Dora Middag of Grand Hav.
en. a daughter. Mrs Clifford Drtnt
of Grand Haven; three brothera,
Earl of Kalkaska. Howard ot Char-
lotte and Herman of Laaaing; abo
three grandchildren.

Duvet Pays Fine
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UNTIED NATIONS
There will be much activity at

the United Nations tomorrow at
the General Assembly.
The Congo problem and the or-

dering of the 82-nation Assembly
meeting by the Security Council
to debate the policies of Sec-
reUry General Dag Hamraarskjold
top the agenda. The Soviet cast
their 90th veto in 15 years against

a compromise security council res-

olution proposed by Tunisia and
Ceylon. The meeting was called
using the Dean Acheson-John Fos-
ter Dulles "United for Peace"
resolution of 1950 that authorizes
calling of an emergency assembly
session by the vote of any seven
members in the 11-nation securi-
ty council whenever council action
is blocked by the veto. The Rus-
sians opposed the resolution back

in 1950 and still hold that it is
illegal.

% With the world conditions being
what they are today, we need to
be ever on the alert. We shall

see what will happen with the
arrival of Castro and Khruschev.
Castro has restricted the move-
ment of our U. S. Ambassador
and Russian planes are reported
flying in the Berlin air corridors.

There will be plenty of conver-
sation at the United Nations. We
hop* that many of the problems
can be held to the talking stage
at the United Nations level.
With our schools, colleges and

universities starting the fall term
there will be plenty for the young
people to think about. As the
world grows smaller by reason of
our speed and scientific know how,
there will be more need for young
people who are not depending on
security but who will be thinking
about extending themselves so
they may reach the highest goal.
There is going to be a great

need for millions of young people
who will be filled with the ven-
turesome and driving spirit so that

they can help with the many prob-
lems that face us today. We are
going to need millions of people
who will take interest in all of
the many problems that face us
here at home and around the
world.

There are great challenges that
are waiting for all of us. We
must not allow ourselves to be-
come obsessed with soft living and
the idea of security at any cost.
Oui country will only continue if
we are on the alert and keep
working all the time. Busy people
are always much happier. Try it
and see.

Sunday School

Lesson
Sunday, Sept. 25

Micah’s View si ReUftea
. Micah 6:1-3
By C. P. Dame

This is the last lesson of this

quarter and another lessoq from
the Book of Micah. In this lesson
we are given a picture of a plead
ing God who is trying to. win
back a wayward people. God is
still seeking the lost and the wan-
dering.

I. God is concerned about his
people. Micah portrays a court
room scene. God is the plaintiff
and he brings a suit against
Israel, his people, the defendant.

The mountains and the hills are
the <jury, the prophet is God’s
attorney. God is seeking his peo-
ple. his people did not seek him
God always takes the initiative.
In the words, "O my people"

God speaks of his relationship to
Israel— there was a special rela-
tionship between God and Israel.
The nation was wandering away
from God and going after gods
that did not exist and this puzzled

God. Evidently the people were
tired of God. In a pleading voice
God asked what he had done to
them and in what he had wearied
them. The behavior of the people
hurt God. There are people in our
church* today who deeply grieve
God by their faithlessness. God
wanted to hear an answer from
His people but His question met
with silence only. Today some
people like to blame heredity, en-
vironment. society and God for
their indifference or wayward-
ness.

II. God had been good to Israel.
The history of the nation showed
that plainly enough. The whole
Bible portrays God as a Deliverer.
The Old Testament speaks often
of how God delivered Israel from
Egyptian bondage. Israel was
helpless. It was God who gave
them leaders— Moses, Aaron and
Miriam, all of one family. Moses
was the prophet and lawgiver,
Aaron the priest and Miriam the
sister of the two brothers was a
prophetess.

What a blessing it would be to
the Congo if it had a leader like
Moses! God gives spiritual lead-
ers to His Church today. It is
good for people to be reminded of
the past. God called to Israel's
attention of His leadership and
help as they travelled through the

wilderness into the Promised Land.

God has done much for us as a
nation. We de honor Him for it?
Or are we forgetting our history?
III. God makes demands upon

His people. Israel, after being ar-

raigned, asks with what it should
approach God. The people thought
of coming to God with offerings
—"burnt offerings." "thousands of
rams, or with ttn thousands of
rivers of oil" and "my firstborn
for my transgression." Observe
how the preciousness of the offer-
ings increases. These people were
mistaken The prophet corrects
them, tells them that they had
been shown what is good. t

Man is not ignorant concerning
the demands of God. How often
do people say. "Yes, I know 1

ought to do this!" Look at the
requirements of God. stated in the

words, "to do justice, and to love
kindness and to walk humbly with
your God " Note that the two re-
quirements speak about human re-
lationships. man's obligation to his
fellow man and the last require-
ment tells about .man's relation-
ship to God
Man's supreme duty is to walk

with God in a humble fashion and
if he truly does this then he will
deal justly and kindly with his
neighbors. We reveal by the way
we treat each other in our homes,
places of work, and in all our
contacts, whether or not we are
walking humbly with God. People
who say they are right with God
but are always at odds with oth-
ers are giving no proof of their
right relationship with God.

There is more to the Bible than
the Book of Micah In order to
meet the requirement of God man
needs a new heart. Only the Holy
Spirit is able to do this. The
hearts of (hose who have been
redeemed through Christ long to
do justly and to show kindness to
others and to walk humbly with
God.

Begins New
Nursing Duties

Miss Rose Wofters

Miss Rose Wolters, formerly of
Holland, has begun her new duties
as director of the Kellogg Com-
munity College Practical Nursing
Education Center of Battle Creek.

The Battle Creek center has two
classes of practical nursing stu-
dents a year and can accept 40
students in each class. Gasses be-
gin in September and January.
The course is one year in length
with the students affiliating at
Community Hospital and Leila
Post-Montgommery Hospital in
Battle Creek.

Miss Wolters was graduated
from the University of Michigan
in 1954, receiving her B. S. degree

in nursing. She is now working
toward her M AT. degree from
Michigan. State University. The
emphasis in this educational pro-
gram is directed toward practical
nursing education.
After graduating Miss Wolters

was employed by Holland City
Hospital and for the most of the
last three years had worked as
Hollands first clinical instructor
for practical nursing students. The
program in Holland began in the
early part of 1958 as one of the
affiliating hospitals connected
with the Division of Practical
Nursing, Grand Rapids Junior
College.

Miss Wolters succeeds Miss
Gertrude O'Shaughnessy who has
directed the training program for
the last 10 years.

Barn, Contents

Lost in Fire
BORCULO (Special) - Fire,

starttd by lightning during an early

morning electrical storm Monday,

completely destroyed a barn on

the farm of Peter Kooiker on 128th

Ave. near Polk St., west of Bor-
culo.

There was no livestock in the
barn but some equipment and
grain were lost in the blaze which
started about 1:30 a.m., according

to firemen of the Blendon and
Olive Township Fire Department,
A neighbor, who was awake be-

cause of the storm, called fire-
men. Kooiker told firemen he
heard the bolt of lighting strike
the barn and* when he went to in-
vestigate. the entire barn was in
flames. The Kooikers do not have
a telephone.

Firemen from Holland Township
station number one were called
to assist in battling the blaze. The
Holland Township station sent one
tanker to supply badly needed
water. •

Other buildings on the property
were not seriously threatened due
to a favorable wind direction, fire-

men said.

Church Women
Hold Meeting
Officers of the Holland Area

Council of Church Women met in

executive committee Monday after-

noon at the home of the president,
Mrs. George A. Pelgrim, 1425
South Shore Dr. Mrs. Walter Scott

set the tone for the business ses-

sion in her devotional remarks
regarding individual love and
concern multiplied by united

minds and efforts into love and
concern for neighbor and world.
Reports of the secretary, Mrs.

Dora Russcher and treasurer. Mrs.
Nelson Bosman, showed the extent
of work accomplished by the Coun-
cil since the last meeting in April.

Committee chairmen present and
reporting were Mrs. Clifford Mar-
cus. Nov. 4 observance of World
Community Day at Trinity Re-
formed Church; Mrs. A. T. Sever-
son. Migrant Ministry; Mrs. A. E.

Hildebrand and Mrs. Clark Mar-
ker!, International Student work;

Mrs. Miner Stegengb. membership
of churches. Miss Clara McClellan

also attended the meeting as new-

ly-appointed assistant treasurer.

Plans and recommendations
were made for the approaching
Board of Managers meeting Oct.
lo at Ebenezer Church when
Council officers and representa-
tives from l he 14 member church-
es of the Council act upon propos-

ed projects.

100-Yeor-Old

Mon Succumbs
GRAND HAVEN (Special) -

Jonathan Mason Coomer, who cele-
brated his 100th birthday at his
home last March 6, died Satur-
day afternoon in Phillips Nursing
Home m Spring Lake Township
where he was admitted in May.
He was a bed patient for three
weeks. He was afr active sports-
man until his health began to fail
18 months ago.
He was born in Ohio and came

to Grand Haven in 1922. He was
formerly employed at the Eagle-
Ottawa Leather Co. and retired in
1936. His wife died in 1943.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Fred Palmer of Comstock
Park, Mrs. Elwyn Grown of Grand
Haven Township and Mrs. John
Palmer of Grand Haven; six
grandchildren and 13 great grand-
children.

Funeral service* will be held at

2 p.m. Tuesday from Van Zant-
wick chapel with the Rev. William

E. Wiltse of the Methodist Church
officiating. Burial will be in Lake
Forest Cemetery.

Marriage Solemnized at Church

2 Damage Suits

Filed in Court

GRAND HAVEN (Special) - ___
Terrance John Kruithofl has f.led 1 phihthed Class llects
suit in Ottawa Circuit Court seek-

ing $42,500 damages from LaVerne

Berkompas of Port Sheldon Town-

ship as the resuit of a two-car
crash last March 21 on Beeline
Rd. near Lakewood Blvd. Plaintiff
claims he suffered several injuries

with continuing disabilities.

Krisjanis E. Grants. Grand
Haven architect, is seeking $l,.

350.24 from K. D. Ball of Spring

Lake Township for services in de-

signing a new home. The archi-
tect claims Ball agreed to pay
him 7 per cent of the total cost
of the low bid of $43,756 but had
paid only $400 of the $1.750 24.

Mrs. Anton Babich

Succumbs at Age 66

Mrs. Anton M. Babich, 66. of
420 West 21st St., died at Holland
Hospital Monday evening after
being in the hospital for three
weeks. Her husband died July 15,
1959

Mrs Babich was born in Austria.
Hungary and came to thu coun-
try with her family at the age of
13. She had lived in thu commits- 1 Pf^wtenl, Mrs Dorothy Roatman

Officers at Meeting

The Philathea Class of the First

Methodist Church began its fall

activities Friday evening with
Mrs. Robert De Bruyn of Zeeland

reviewing "Gift From the Hills."

This is d story, told in the first
person, of Miss Lucy Morgan who
established a weaving program in
a unique school in the Blue Ridge

Mountains of North Carolina.
Miss Ella Drtnkwater presented

devotions using the book "Real
Living Takes Time.’’
Supper was served by Miss

Clara McClellan and her commit-
tee in ihe newly decorsted church

dining room. Fall leaves, new
school books, pencils, rulers, and

apple* made attractive table ‘cen-
terpieces.

The new officers elected are as
follow*; President. Clara McClel-

lan: vice pre*ident, Bernice
Wright; »ecretary. Mabel Matt-

Tells of Church

Related Colleges

The Women's Guild for Christian
Service for Third Reformed Church
resumed its fall activities Monday
evening with a potluck supper and

meeting whose theme was "Go
Teach " The program featured in-
formation about its three colleges,

Hope. Central and Northwestern.
The Rev. A. A. Dykstra, field

representative for the Reformed
Church, related colleges, was the
featured speaker. He answered
questions submitted by members
and distributed statistical informa-
tion regarding the colleges.

Mr. Dykstra was introduced by
Mrs. Irwin Brink. Mrs. Edwin
Koeppe was in charge of the de-
votional period and Mrs. Preston
Luidens led in the singing of the

college alma mater songs.
Mrs. Garret Vender Borgh pre-

sided at the business meeting at
which the following slate was elect-

ed for the coming year: President,

Mrs. Koeppe; first vice president.
Mrs. A. A Dykstra; second vice
president. Mrs. Melvin Van Taten-

Capt. Spjut '

Dies at Age 73
Captain J. Oscar Spjut, 73. of 922

South Shore Dr., died at Holland
Hospital Saturday evening after an

extended illness. Capt. Spjut was
born in Marinette, Wis., and sailed

the Great Lakes since he was 18-
years-old.

He served as officer or captain
on many Great Lakes passenger
ships. He was with the Chicago.
Duluth and Georgian Bay Line for
the past 31 years and retired as
contain of the South American in
1956

During World War II he was
sworn in as Lt. Cmdr. in the U.S.
Coast Guard Reserves. Capt.
Spjut was a member of First
Presbyterian Church, Holland,
Master Mates and Pilots. Marin-
ette, (Wis.) Lodge. F and AM. and
Saladin Temple. Grand Rapids.
Surviving are his wife, Eleanor;

one daughter, Mrs. C. H. Gilliland,

Gainsville, Fla.; two son*. John
of Milan and Richard. Eureka,
Calif.; 17 grandchildren and one
sis^gr, Mr*. Eric Lund, Marinette.

Wis.

The marriage of Miss Un-Ock
Kim and Ki-Bum Han. both of
Pusan, Korea, was solemnized in
Beechwood Reformed Church on
Sept. 9 before a background of
ferns, candelabra and bouquets of
white gladioli.

Dr. M. E. Oosterhaven officiated

at the double ring ceremony at
8 p.m.

The bride who carried a white
Bible topped with a white orchid
with ivy and satin ribbon stream-
ers. wore a gown of Chantilly lace
designed with brocaded flowers
outlined with iridescent sequins
and seed pearls. Long sleeves
tapered to points over the wrists
and the pointed bodice released a
full skirt which terminated into a
chapel sweep. Her fingertip veil
of illusion was held in place by a
crown of rhinestones.

Her attendant, Muss Judy Bart-
leson of Grand Rapids, wore a
gown of delphinium blue peau de
soie, styled with bouffant skirt.
She wore a net veil caught by
matching bandeaux and held a
cascading bouquet of pink and
white carnations. In identical at-
tire was the bridesmaid, Miss
Jackie Oosterink of Grandville.

The flower girl. Marybeth Van
Pernis, daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs. E. Van Pernis. wore a yellow
nylon organdy dress with rows of
lace. Her headdress was a bonnet

Mr. and Mrs. Ki-Bum Hon
(Joel's photo)

styled of yellow taffeta and net.
She carried a basket of yellow
mums with greens.
Bobby Vander Hooning, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vander
Hooning, dressed similar to the
male attendants, served as ring-
bearer.

Ki-Tae Han. brother of the
groom, from Pusan. Korea who is
attending Calvin College in Grand
Rapids, served as best man and
Tom Harris, senior at Western
Theological Seminary and the Rev.

P.obert Strong of Muskegon, seat-
ed the guests.
Leonard Lee sang "Ich Liebe

Dick" and “The Lord's Prayer"
accompanied by Miss Mildred
Shupp t who played the wedding
marches.

The church parlors was the
scene of a reception lor 250 guests.

Assisting were Mrs. M. Kragt and
Mrs. Mary Tellman who poured
and Mrs. Elton Van Pernis who
was mistress of ceremonies.
The bride changed into a bril-

liantly colored Korean dress and
flit couple left for Princeton. N. J.

where the groom will be attending
Princeton Seminary this fall. He
is a graduate of Hope College and
Western Theological Seminary.
The bride was graduated from the
University of Pusan and attended
Hope College. The newlyweds now
reside at 100 Stockton St., Apt.
E-l, North Hall. Princeton. N. J.

Milo Vork Succumbs

At Home at Age 70

Milo Vork, 70, of 789 Columbia
Ave., died late Saturday evening
at his home following a lingering
illness. He was born in Saugatuck
and was a retired farmer. He also
served in the Fillmore Township
board for several years. He was
a charter member of the Maple-
wood Reformed Church.
Surviving are the wife, Anna;

two brothers, Harry Vork of Hol-
land and George Vork of East
Saugatuck: four sisters, Mrs. John
Bartels, Mrs. John Menken, Mrs.
Clarence Grevengoed and Mrs.
Ralph Waldyke, all of Holland.

Theta Alpha Chapter

Has September Meeting

Theta Alpha Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi held a regular meeting

Monday evening at the home of

Mrs. Gordon Cunningham, 82 West

261 h St

Mrs. Paul Tucker presided Htlder served

short business meeting and wel-
comed two gnests, Mrs. E. O. Fal-
berg and Mrs. Roy Arterburn.
October events to remember are

the rummage sale, sorority con-
vention in Detroit, a rushees tea
and a Mexican couples party.
Mrs. Tucker provided the cul-

tural program with a talk on "The
Body Beautiful" pointing o j t
underweight and overweight prob-
lems, diet, good grooming and
cleanliness.

Others present at the meeting
were the Mesdames Robert Long,
Chester Smith, Richard Brown,
William Ketchum, Floyd Kimple.
Fred Davis, Stephen Sanger, La-
mar Grisham. Joseph Lang and
Herbert Johnson.

6-Month-Old Infant

Succumbs at Hospital

Roy Lopez. 6-months-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Lopez of 169
East Fifth St., died Friday
at Holland Hospital following a
short illness.

Surviving besides the parents
are four sister*, Gloria, Delia,
Rosalinda and Sylvia; four broth-
ers. Jesus Jr., Carlos. Joe and
Mike: the maternal grandnar-
ents, Mr and Mrs. George Bel-
tran of Texas.

hove: recording secretary. Mrs

Ber,h° Rut«erS
treasurer, Mrs. Luidens: assistant

treasurer. Mrs. C. Neal Wiersema;
spiritual life chairman, Mrs
Arthur Tazelaar; organization
chairman, Mrs. Harry Frissel.

son; co treasurers. Marjorie Bur- Arrangement* for the meeting i Sh. lurvivM ht> tllA
witz and Margaret Heitor; and were in charge of the Lydia Circle sulleIs'

Spirit of Philathea. Ramona of the guildSwank __

Dies at Local Hospital

Miss Bertha L. Rutgers, 64. of
226 West 17th St., died Friday
in Holland Hospital following a lin.

gering illness

Women of the Moose
Gather for Fun Party

The Women of the Moose held
a fun party Wednesday evening’ at
the home of Mrs. Harold Cramer,
754 136th Ave. Among top prize
winners were Mrs. Marie Huff,
Mrs. Leonard Rummler. Mrs.
Clara Essebagger, Mrs. Raymond
Martin. Mrs. Harold Cramer and
Mrs. Robert Van Kampen Mrs.
Martin was a guest from Zeeland.
A buffet lunch was served. The

evening's entertainment was in
charge of the publicity committee.

At a regular meeting held
this month Mrs. Vanden Heuvel
was welcomed as a new member
and memorial rites were held for
the late Mrs. Fred Johnson. En-
tertainment included a reading by
Mrs. Robert Van Kampen. Lunch
was served by Mrs. Essebagger.
Mrs. Ralph Lipe, Mrs. Cramer and
Mrs. Van Kampen.

Hospital Guild

Opens Season
Mrs. Robert Sligh opened her

home for the first meeting of the
fall season of the Margaret Hum-
mer Hospital Guild Thursday after-

as co-hostess.

New president, Mrs. Howard
Peirce, presided over the business

meeting where plans were dis-
cussed for the coming year.
Plans include the purchase of

four new tray tables for the ma-
ternity section of the hospital. The
Guild again adopted the selling of

Christmas wrapping paper as a
fund-raising project. Mrs. Henry
Maentz was appointed chairman.
Mrs. Robert Hall was appoint-

ed the group's representative to
Holland Hospital Auxiliary Board.

Attending the meeting were the
Mesdames William Appledorn,
Kumeth Atman, Jiidson Bradford,
Kenneth Etterbeek, Jack Glupker.
Robert Hall, Kenneth Helder, Rob-

ert Hobeck, Donald Ladewig, Wil-
liam Lalley, Henry Maentz. Henry
Mass, Chandler Oakes, Howard
Peirce, Robert Sligh, Keith Van
Harte, Donald Van Ry, John Vis-
ser, Robert Schoon, Harry Brorby.
The October meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Robert Schoon.

CONDUCT YMCA DRIVE — Harold B. Baker of Lansing

(seated), state YMCA secretary, shows local drive leaders
the progress of the YMCA Charter Membership Drive in
Holland and Zeeland. Russell De Vette (left) is drive co-
chairman while Joy Van Wieren (center) is chairman and Dr.
Don De Witt (right) is organizing committee chairman. The

YMCA headquarters in Holland is at 72 East Eighth St. and
the telephone number is EX 6-8753. (Doug Gilbert photo)

YMCA Drive
Moves Ahead
More than $10,000 has been rais-

ed in the Gerater Holland-Zeeland

YMCA Charter Membership Drive
it was reported at a meeting of

the drive captains and majors at

7 a.m. Tuesday in the Hotel Warm

Friend.

The group hopes to raise a two-

year budget of $30,000 and with

the funds already collected plans

will be made to go ahead for the
first year of the two-year pro-
gram, Harold B. Baker, state
YMCA secretary said.

It was pointed out that 40 per
cent of the workers have not yet
contacted their lists but plan to
do so this week. Captains and
majors reported that "enthusiastic

support" has been received from
the persons contacted. ,

The final report meeting will be
held Tuesday, Sept. 27 at Van
Raalte's Restaurant in Zeeland at

7 p.m. for workers, captains,
majors and other drive officials.
Captains will be contacting the

workers to have them complete
their calls this week. A YMCA of-

ficial will speak at the final report

dinner.

A .total of 17 captains and majors

attended today's breakfast meet-

ing. Russell De Vette, co-chair-
man, presided.
The YMCA will operate out of

an office and use the community
facilities for the first two years. A
Board of Directors will be elected
by the charter members and will
include person^ from Holland and
Zeeland.

Hospital Notes
Admitted to Holland Hospital

Thursday were Albert Roon, route
5; Mrs. Harry Fowler. 391 West
19th St.; Mrs. Kenneth Karsten,
route 3; Cathy Van Slooten, 120
North 120th Ave., (discharged
same day).
Discharged Thursday were Mrs.

Frank Cullings and baby, route 1,
Hamilton; Mrs. John De Vries ind
baby. 349 Columbia Ave.; Mrs.
Arthur Sas., Jr., and baby. 136
West 19th St.; Mrs. Robert Kim-
ball and baby, route 1; Mrs.
Chester Hoek and baby. 196 Elm
Lane; Mrs. Herman Perez and
baby, route 4: Mrs. Edna Miller,
887 West 32nd St.; Arthur Worthy,
49 West 30th St.; John Anderson,
37 East 15th St.; Marcelline Muon.
741 Pine Ave.; Roger Koning. 556
West 29th St.; Walter De Vries.
1144 Benjamin. Grand Rapids;
Mrs. Lawrence Picotte. 468 P!as-
man Ave.; Jerry H. Hamelink,
700 West 26th St.

^ ^ co, top

Sixth Church Guild

Opens Fall Season

A playlet "Putting First Things
First" put on by the Spiritual Life

committee of the Guild for Chris-
tian Service featured the opening

fall meeting of t|)e guild in Sixth

Reformed Church Tuesday eve-
ning. Taking part were Mr*. J.
MacKechnie, Mr*. James Barkel.
Mr*. Verne Van Lange velde and
her daughter Lynn.

A candlelight consecration serv-

State Troopers Raid

Show at Allegan Fair

ALLEGAN — A state po-
lice raid on a "birlie show'
marred the wind up of the other-
wise successful, week-long Allegan

County Fair.

Troopers from the Paw Paw,
Wayland and South Haven posts
shutdown the "Scandolls" midway
attraction during its final perfor-

mance Saturday night and arres'ed
the show's operator, Joseph Scior-

tino of Tampa, Fla. He was fined
$100 on ' a disorderly conduct
charge.

Authorities said they had re-
ceived complaints about the "Scan-

dolls” show, one of three such
shows at the fair.

Officer Impersonation

Results in $15 Fine

GRAND HAVEN (Special' -
Gordon Lyons, 21, route 1, Grand
Haven, pleaded guilty in Grand
Haven Municipal Court Monday
to a disorderly charge involv-
ing impersonating an officer and
paid $15 fine and $5.10 costs.
Lyons, allegedly stopped a car

near Seventh and Washington at
5 a m. Saturday, and accused the
driver of speeding. After checking

operator’s license and car regis-
tration. he asked the driver what
it would be worth to drop ihe
whole thing, suggesting $10 would
do the trick. After paying $10,’
the driver and his passenger re-
ported the incident immediately
to city police.

Grand Haven Schedules

Harbor Development

GRAND HAVEN - The Lake
Michigan port city was embarked
today on a program to develop
its harbor.

Claude Ver Duin, secretary-
director. and the chamber stepped
up its port budget by $7,260 to
$28,660 to finance the plan.
Ver Duin has been executive

secretary of the Great Lakes Har-
bors Association and was active
in St. Lawrence Seaway planning.

Fair Sets

Crowd Mark
ALLEGAN (Special' — Allegin

Fair officials were computing at-

tendance figures Monday and it ap-

peared that a new all-time rec-

ord for the Fair was set last week.

An unofficial estimate of 108.000
persons was released Monday but
Fair President James Snow was
sure that this figure would be
surpassed when the official mark
is revealed. The record of 108.000
persons was set in 1958.
According to unofficial "round-

number” tabulations, attendance
for the six days was Monday,
6.000; Tuesday, 20.000: Wednesday,
9.000; Thursday, 18.000; Friday,
23.000 and Saturday, 32,000.

The 32,000 figure Saturday was
the largest for a single day in
the 108-year Fair history. The final
days attendance exceeded the
previous record for a Saturday by
nearly 5.000.

Records were set in harness rac-

ing entries where more than 300
horses competed while the horse
and tractor pulling contests set
new marks. The grandstand shows
attracted more than 30,500 for a
new record.

„ Trinity Couples Club

H°S Mee""9 '« Church

One-Day-Old Infant

Dies at Hospital

ZEELAND (Special' — Brian

Craig Klynstra, one-day-old son
of Mr and Mrs. Alvin Klynstra,
route 3. Holland, died at Zeeland

Community Hospital Monday af-
ternoon.

Surviving besides the parents
are two brothers. Keith and
Daryl; one sister, Jean; the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit

Klynstra of North Blendon, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Brummel of Zee-
land; a great grandfather, Aalt
Kuyers of Eastmanville.

-v
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Grand Haven Chamber
Hires New Assistant

GRAND HAVEN (Special) -
Gordon Huizenga, 28, native of
Zeeland, has been appointed assist-

ant manager of the Grand Haven
Chamber of Commerce, He will
assist Secretary Claude Ver Duin
*o that Ver Duin can devote more
time to harbor development, port
promotion and industrial work
Huizenga will terminate a three-

a 300-foot coal dock which will be
available for other port cargo.

Mrs. Karsten Shows

Slides to Teachers

Mrs. Lois Karsten, first grade
teacher in the Cornelia Glerum
school, showed slide* of Alaska at
the first meeting of the West Ot-
tawa Teachers Club Monday after-
noon in the high school gym.
Mr*. Karsten and her husband

taught for seven years in Alaska.

Shf informed the group that she is

willing to visit any of *he West Ot-

tawa schools and show slides and
speak about Alaska.

A get-acquainted session was held

and refreshments were served.
President Herb Maatman presided
and A Sneller led devotions.

The first meeting of the season
of the Couples Club of Trinity Re-

formed Church was held Sunday
evening in the church lounge fol-

lowing the evening service. Mrs.

Otto Schaap spoke and showed
slides of the religious summer
work with the migrants in this
area.

Devotions were led by Ron Nien-
huia. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Kooyers,
Mr and Mrs. Nienhuis and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Kolean served re-
freshments.
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Two Can Collide
On North River Ave.

Car* driven by Gerrit Nyboer.
62. of 962 Lakewood Blvd . and
Mrr Catherine Harper. 64. of
14154 James St , collided at 3- 55

pm Thursday on North River
.1*' ™ MulhLakowood Blvd

Ottawa County deputies said bo h

can were headed north on River
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Dutch Score

2 Touchdowns
In 2nd Half
Hope CoUege’s football team,

after trailing 8-7 at halftime, came

bade strong in the second half

Saturday night to score two Uyich*

downs and defeat De Pauw Uni-
versity, 21-10 in the season's
opener before 4,600 fans in River-
v;ew Park.

Although the Dutch had scored
the first touchdown of the game
early in the first quarter, the
Tigers had driven 85 yards in the
second quarter to the tying touch-

down and then went ahead on the
two-ppint extra point. This is the

first time the NCAA two-point rule
was used here.

After having been stopped in
the second quarter, Hope returned
in the third quarter and the first
time the Flying Dutchmen got the
ball they drove 80 yards for a
touchdown.

Then on the first scrimmage
play following the kickoff, Paul
Mack (37), Hope quarterback, in-
tercepted a De Pauw pass and the
wheels began churning for Hope’s
third touchdown.

Hope's first touchdown came
with 9:43 gone in the first period
on a 28-yard pass play from Mack
to sophomore end Jon Schoon <81).
The touchdown was set up by
Sharky . Vander Woude's '23) re-
covery of a De Pauw fumble on
the Tiger 41 on the second scrim-

mage play of the game.
Four smashes, including three

by fullbauk Steve Slagh (41), put
the ball on the De Pauw 28 where
Schoon broke clear of the Tiger
defense, snagged the aerial on the

seven and raced home. Mack
kicked the first of three successful

conversions.

Following the kickoff halfback
Dan Blunt <21> fumbled and Hope
end Mike Blough (82) recovered
on the Tiger 44. Ken Visser <48),
Hudsonville freshman, aided by a
key block by Chuck Truby (62)
smashed around right end for 20
yards. On the next play. Mack's
pass was intercepted by quarter-
back John Rubush (10) on the
three-yard line to squelch the
drive.

Following a De Pauw punt early
In the second quarter. Hope took
over on its 14 and sparked by
Visser’* 29-yard run on a cross-
buck, the longest of the game, a
15-yard personal foul penalty and

a 21-yard pass from Mack to
Schoon. the Dutch moved to the
De Pauw 15 but failed to score.
The Tigers took over and in 16

plays marched 85 yards in eight
minutes to score with Blunt going

off tackle for the final yard. A
pass from quarterback Jim Menig-
han (12) to halfback Ed Skelters
(45) gave De Pauw the two points
and the 8-7 halftime lead.
After a punt exchange early in

the third quarter, Hope received
the ball on its own 20 and the of-
fense began to click. It took Hope
11 plays to score with Visser, John

Vandenburg (45). Slagh and
Vander Woude ripping the guards
and tackles while Mack hoisted a
15-yard pass to Blough to the
T.ger 16.

From the 16. Visser cracked off
tackle on a crossbuck. hit full
speed at the line of scrimmage,
found a large hole and scored
standing up with 54 seconds to go

in the third period.

Mack intercepted quarterback
Ed Meyer's (15) pass on the Hope
33 and returned to the Dutch 49.
He hit end Dale Schoon )84i for
n;ne yards and then alternated
between Vande Woude and Visser
olf guard and tackle and on the
sixth play Vander Woude ran the
final four yards to score with
10:42 left in the game.

De Pauw opened its aerial game
and Menighan hit end Jim Downey
(82> for 17 yards and then a pass

interference penalty gave the
Tigers the ball on the Hope 15.
Two runs and a personal foul gave
the Tigers the ball on the six but

in four pass plays failed to score.

Hope’s Jim Bultman (43)
knocked Menighan back to the 11
on one play and then tackled
Skeeters on the one-yard line to
stop the drive.

Tackle Jim Gladden (70' downed
Slagh in the Hope end zone on
the first play and De Pauw picked
up the safety with 6:05 left.
Bob Bonnette (35), Hope defen-

sive back, recovered a De Pauw
fumble on a completed pass with
five minutes to go on the Hope 45
and aided by a 15-yard personal
penalty, Hope again began to
move.
Four runs and an 11-yard pass

from Mack to Blough put the ball
on the De Pauw 10 where quarter-
back Jim Fox's <36) pass was
intercepted by Rubush.
Coach Russ De Vette was pleas-

ed with the performance of the
Dutch in the opener. He said he
thought the team was better than
he had expected it to be in the
first game.
De Vette said the Dutch rose to

the occasion, better than he had
hoped, in the second half, and
showed the ability to move the
ball after having been stopped in

the second quarter.

He was satisfied with the “good
blocking and hard tackling'' and
complimented guard Truby for his
tnside-out blocking, a key to the
Hope offense
. The Hope coach also thought the
other guards, Jim Van Dam, <81)
Dave Den Ouden (87* and Tom
Bithop (80) did a good job on
•imilar assignments

Visser, playing his first game

linebacker spot, also picked up 46

yards in six carries at fullback.
Slagh had 25 for six: Vandenburg,
18-7; Pete Watt (40) j-2 whilp
Mack lost three yards in six car-
ries.

The Dutch gained 196 yards
rushing, including 112 in the second

half. The Tigers had 60 yards in
the first half but ended with a net

of 56 yard* following a couple
long losses late in the contest.
Mack hit on five of 11 passes for
8i yards. He alM did Hope’s punt-ing.* • .

Hope plays Northern Ohio next
Saturday night in Lima, Ohio.
The win over De Pauw evened the
The win over De Pauw evened
the series at two games each.

First downs .........
H DP

11

Yards rushing , 196 56

Yards passing ...... 176

Total yards ......... 222
Passes attempted ... .. 11 16

Passes completed ... 5 9

Passes intercepted by .... 1 2

Fumbles ... 2 7

Fumbles recovered .... 6 4

Punts ............ 3-96 3-101

Penalties ............. 42 60
Hope

Ends: J. Schoon, Blough, Nieu-
sma, D. Schoon, Delisel, Polen,
Quakkelaar.

Tackles: Hubbard. Bakker, Nien-

huis. Jackson, Byrne, Nash,
Bach, Katt.

Guards: Van Dam, Truby,
Bishop, DenOuden, Van Genderen.
Center: Vande Weg, Buckley.
Backs: Mack, Visser, Vanden-

burg, Slagh, Vander Woude, Bon-
nette, Fox, Watt, Hyink, Bultman,

Allen.

De Pauw
(starting lineup only)

Ends: Foltz, Downey.
Tackles: Gladden. Work.

Guards: Maine, Mitru.
Centers: Thomas.

Backs: Rubush, Blunt, Sketters,
Samuelson.

Officials: Joe Cooper, referee:
Alden Draime, umpire; A1 Krach-
unas, head linesman and * John
Vyderemy, field judge.
NOTES: No offside or baikfield

in motion (five-yard penalties)
were called in the game, quite
unusual for any game, especially
an opener . . . The four red flags
on the edge of the end zones serve

to aid the officials in showing
where to place the ball in from the

sidelines. The flags are 18 yards
in, the same distance as the hash
marks. The flags will be especial-
ly helpful during rain or snow
when the chalk marks are obliter-
ated. . . . The Hope band, direct-
ed by Roy Schaberg, performed
prior to the game . . . Hope
didn't have any cheerleaders . . .

Visiting press representatives and

statisticians commented on the

poor'' lighting at Riverview
Park. “Some Class C high schools
have better lighting than this," one

commented. There are several
dark spots on the field. ... De
Pauw used an I formation most of
the time with the four backs lined

up in a straight line behind the
center.
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Three Shoot

Golf Aces
Two holes-in-one were recorded

at the American Memorial Park

golf course Saturday and one last

Thursday and Holland golfers are

making a fine climax to this
year’s play.

H. E. Morse fired a hole-in-one
on the 161-yard 10th hole at the
Legion Saturday. He was using a
six iron and the shot was wit-
nessed by Larry Geuder. Hub
Inghrm and Ken Peirce. It was
Morse' first hole-in-one. ̂
Then Warren Plaggemars. who

was playing behind Morse, shot a
hole-in-one on the 177-yard 13th
hole. He was using a No. 4 wood.
The shot was witnessed by Frank
Van Ry, Fred Watson and M. A.
Renner. This group also saw Morse
hit his ace.

Paul Tuls, Holland Christian
prep golfer, sank his hole-in-one
Thursday on the 159-yard 18th
hole. He was using a No. 5 iron
and the shot was witnessed by
Jim Scott, Craig Leach and Don
Vink.

The three aces last week gave
the Ugioo five holes-in-one this
season. L. W. Lamb and Jim
Hardenburg also sank aces on the
Legion course.

Sharon Tucker Has Party

On Seventh Birthday

Mrs. Glenn Tucker entertained
at her home Wednesday at a party
in honor of the seventh birthday

anniversary of her daughter, Shar-

on. Games were played with prizes
going to Marla S c h i p p « r and
Kathy Hulst.
Invited guests were Beth Brink,

Janice Brink, Patty Brbwer, Cindy

De Boer, Mary Dykhuia, Jean
Harger. Kathy Hulst, Ann Koning,
Karen Kortman, Cheryl Lsnser,
Jean Print, Marla Schipper, Mary
Schlpper, Jody Schipper, Debra
Schrotenboer. Karen Tucker,
Laurey Wyma, Judy Zoerhoff,
Kathy Vander Wege, Nancy Goe-
man, Joy Strabbinf, Gail Genzink
and Jane Tucker.

Gerrit J. Yonker, 85.

Succumbs at His Home

Gerrit J Yonker. 85. of 98 Ejst
18th St , died Thursday afternoon
at his home after a few week's
illness He is as a retired painter
and a member of Trinity Se-
formed Church
He is survived by two daughter

and one son, Mrs Henry Harm
tamo in for added laurels. The i tea and Miw Alive Yonder and
176-pound freshman gamed l07iGoor|« Yonker. ail of Holland,
yards in IS can ita and is the first throo grandchildren and throe
Hoiie back ta throo years to gala groat grandchildren; one sister.

Hua 166 yards in tot game J Mr» Ttllie Klaiahuuta of Hoi

Go-Karters

Hold Races
FENNVILLE (SpeciaD-Art Sas

of Holland copped four victories

and Peggy Weber of Holland cap-

tured three races to highlight the

go-kart races Sunday at the M-89
Raceway.-
e Sas won the fast car dash and
the B heat, B pursuit and B semi-
feature while Peggy Weber won
the A feature, A heat andJk pur-
suit John Shasbagtiay of Holland
won the B feature and Roger
Meyers of Hudsonville won the A
semi event. ̂
- Butch Henry set a track record
of 25 seconds on Saturday night
and also won the C pursuit race.
Sas took the, fast car dash and
Jim Shashaguay and Dennis Weber
were the kid’s race winners.
John Shashaguay won the A

race and Fred Swainston of Way-
land and Bob Swainston won the
B and C events. Shashaguay took
the A pursuit while Fred Swain-
ston won the B event. Fred Swain-
ston took tne A and B semis and
Bob Swainston the C event. The
same winners copped the A, B
and C feature races.
Races are held at the M-89 Race-

way, located three miles east of
Fennville, Saturday and Sunday at
3:30 p.m. Time trials are at 2 p m.

Terry Shoots

2nd Perfect
Howard Terry shot* a perfect

score of 25 for the second straight

week at the Tulip City Rod and
Gun Club trap shoot Saturday.
Terry also shot a 24 along with

Roy Strengholt who fired a 24 to
take second place. Whitey Van
Wieren and Lloyd Conway shot 22
to tie for third place.

John Diepenhorst Harold Door
and Hank Bol shot 21 while Louis
Hamm and Rex Webbert had 20.
Red Woldring, Cal Koning and Ray
Conway shot 19.
Arie Lemmen and V. Fogerty

had 18 while Roger Beekman,
Harry Langejans, Darwin Over-
way David Hoffman and Gene
Vande Vusse fired a 16. Ken Kerbs.
D. Roelofs, Norm Hoeksema and
Sam Althuis shot a 15 while Rod
Vander Ploeg and G. Althuis had
14.

Those shooting five or more
were: Terry Reimink, 8; Wayne
Vanden Brink. 10; Dave Helder.
8 ;Lee Fogerty. 6; Marvin Van
Dyke, 10: Roger Smeenge, 12;
Dave Drooger, 12; Floyd Jousma,
8; Tom Tabor, 12; Jerry Klom-
parens, 12; Henry Jalving, 11 and
Dale Streyr, 5.
Ten shooters have qualified for

the senior championship and five
for the junior championship. Sen-

ior shooters, 18 and over, need 20

out of 25 while the junior shooters.

17 and younger, need 15 out of
25.

The next trap shoot will be held
Saturday, Sept. 24. The public is in-

vited. Beekman is chairman.

World War II

Mothers Attend

State Rally

Thirty-six Mothers of World War
II of the local unit presented the

memorial services at the Michigan
rally and school of instruction held

in Battle Creek last Wednesday.
Taking part were State Chaplain
Melva Crowle and Fannie Pardue
of Holland. Mrs. Geraldine Austin,

president of the local group, Mrs.

Blanche Shaffer, vice president
and Mrs. Mary Roberts, past
president.

Unit 33 of Battle Creek hosted
the group with Mrs. Irene Me Man
of Kalamazoo, state president, in
charge. Guests included Past Na-
tional President Susie Scholl of
Hillsdale; National Second Vice
President Cedi Martin from Niles
and National Chapter members,
Maude Watkins and Stella Meyers
of Kalamazoo.
A total of 88 members was pres-

ent. A potluck dinner was served
and ritual work was conducted by
various districts.

The state convention will be held
at the Burdick Hotel in Kalama-
zoo April 19, 20 and 21.

Zeeland
Installation of new officers of

the Gilbert D. K a r s t e n Post,
American Legio?, was held Mon-
day night, with Eugene Heugel,
2nd Zone Commander, Dept, of
Michigan presiding. The new Le-
gion officers are: A. Goonnan,
1st vice commander; Simon El-
hart, adjutant; E. J. Boss, Finance

officer; Justin Elhart, service of-

ficer; Bob Bennett, historian; Ron-

ald Klamt, chaplain; Gary Hol-
stege, sergeant * at - arms; Lloyd
Boes who stood in for H. Wierda,
2nd vice commander, and Irvin
Smith, commander of the local
Legion post.
The annual fall meeting of the

Zeeland Women’s Hospital Service
League will be held tonight, at
City Hall at 8. Mrs. MUdred Bate-
ma, league president announced
this week. Mrs. Batema urged
that all league members and their
husbands attend the meeting.
Guest speaker will be Edward
McRhee, administrator of the Ea-
ton Rapids Hospital.
Miss Nella Ter Haar, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ter Haar
of 27 Pine St., was a member of
the first graduating class of the
Presbyterian - St. Luke’s Hospital
School of Nursing who received
their diplomas and pins at Chi-
cago's Orchestra Hall, Thursday,
Sept. 8.

Miss Ter Haar was the presi-
dent of the graduating class and

was also the recipient of the Mrs.
Charles H. Morse Award.
Miss Ter Haar, a graduate of

Zeeland High School plans to work
at Zeeland Community Hospital
until her marriage to John T. Wil-
liams on Nov. 26. The newly-
weds will then move to Washing-
ton. D. C., where Miss Ter Haar
will work at the George Washing
ton University Hospital.

The Misses Florence Ten Have
and Marie Ten Have accompanied
Muss Myrtle Ten Have to Menkato.
Minn., where she taught for six
weeks in Menkato State College
Later Miss Ten Have took part
in a work-shop for ten days in
Owatomea, Minn., which is con-
nect with Menkato State College
The Zeeland Home Extension

Club will hold its first fall meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Della
Plewes, Friday.

Miss Kunkel Wed to R. Wheaton

f

Ottawa County
Farm News
By Richard Machiele

October will mark the beginning
oi the new testing year for dairy
cattle. We would like to encourage
any dairy farmers who are not
a. present under any form of test-

ing tor milk production to join
the Dairy Herd Improvement As-
sociation or Owner Sampler. Just
drop us a card and we will be
glad tp send you the details, or
it ready to start ye will notify
the existing testers. There is am-
ple room in any of the associa-
tions for new herds.

Miss Karen Jean Kunkel. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.
Kunkel of 3910 136th Ave. and Ray-

mond A. Wheaton, son of Mrs.
Rosa Wheaton of 1412 Slayton St..
Grand Haven and Ruebin Wheaton
of Mt. Pleasant, were married in
a double ring ceremony solem-
nized Sept. 11 in the New Apos-
tolic Church of Holland.
At 5 p.m. the wedding party

Mr. ond Mrs. Roymond A. ’Wheaton
(Doug Gilbert photo)

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Van ̂ Jered’ before an altar decorated

Faculty Vrouwen Hold

Potluck Supper Meet

Faculty Vrouwen. wives of teach-

ers in the Holland Public Schools,

attended a potluck Thursday even-
ing at Longfellow School. There
were 39 present.
New officers for the group are

Mrs. Garrell Adler, president:
Mrs. Jay Formsma, vice president
and Mrs. Dirk C. Bloemendaal,
secretary-treasurer.

Games were played. Next meet-
ing of the group will be held on
Oct. 29 at 8 p.m. It will be a
masquerade Halloween party with
husbands as guests. The Hallo-
ween party will be held at Kamp
Kiwanis at 8 p.m. Mrs. Ted Boeve
and Mrs. Earl Borlace will be co-
chairmen.

Chief of Police Orders

Crackdown on Bicylists

Chief of Police Jacob Van Hoff
said today that Holland police
wiU begin a crackdown on bicyc-
lists riding at night without ligh'.s

in an effort to prevent serious
accidents involving school-age chil

dren.

Van Hoff cited -early darkness as
a reason for the crackdown. He
•aid both state law and city ordin-

ances require a white light oa the
from of bicycles and a reflector on

the rear ,

n years old will
he sent to see the judge. Vsa
Hoff warned, and he smd luvern*

Voorst and children of Chicago
spent the weekend with his par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. C. Van Voorst.
Mrs. Ralph Van Dyke of Lyn-

don. Wash., a former resident of
Zeeland is a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Arie Van Dyke. She flew
east to meet her daughter who
spent the summer in Europe and
returned in time to resume her
studies at Hope College.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lokers and
daughter, Judy, took a trip to
Stratford. Canada, to see the
Shakespearean plays.

Mrs. Ora Weingarth of Union-
ville spent several days with her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert De Bruyn and David. Rob-
ert De Bruyn Jr., left last Friday
to attend The Harvard School of
Business.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frens and
children returned from their vaca-

tion spent in Bemidje. Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Vanden
Bosch and Mr. and Mrs. D. Kleis
took a northern trip recently. They
visited Traverse City, the Upper
Peninsula and stayed at Glen
Lake.

Willard De Free, a former Zee-
land resident, now with the U. S.
Consular Service, was guest speak-
er at the Lion's Club meeting last

Monday and also at the last two
monthly meetings of the Zeeland
Rotary. Mr. De Free is visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
De Free, while on 4m ve from his
duties as a U. S. Consul.
All 1962 graduates of Zeeland

High School who wish to enter the
1961-62 National Merit Scholarship

competition should register now at
the school office. Jarold Groolers.

student counselor, announce^. The
National Merit Scholarship Quali-
fying Test will be given at 9 a m.
Tuesday. March 7. 1961 (or Sat-
urday, March 11, 1961).
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Keppel of

route 2. Zeeland, were among those
citizens who took advantage of the
opportunity to cross the Mackinac
bridge on foot Labor Day. The
holiday is observed as "Big Mac”
each year by opening the bridge
to foot traffic. The walkers are led
off by a group of professionals who
compete in a timed walk across
the bijidge. The general public
is allowed to follow. Mr. Keppel
reported that about 15.000 persons

crossed the big span on foot. The
competing walkers at the head of
the troop made the distance in
a little over an hour. He said
that he and Mrs. Keppel walked
the distance between Michigan's
two peninsulas in about an hour
and a half.

Waukazoo PTA Holds
First Fall Meeting

The first meeting of the Wau-

kazoo PTA was held Thursday
evening.

The program was opened by the

president, Peter Meurer, who in-
troduced Mrs. Milton Johnston,
piano instructor of the elementary

grades. Selections were given by
five of her students. Vernon Roel-
ofs. Patti Plakke. Nancy Roberts,
Vicki Zych, and Paula Meurer.
|A helpful, interesting and humor-
ous speech was given by Clifford
Marcus. West Ottawa High School
Principal.

His informative talk gave use-
ful lips to parents on encourage-
ment. discipline and attitudes of
children from kindergarten through

high school

A fitting description of childrens'
and adult’s behavior titled. "A
Poiat of Viaw" closed the meet
ini with appreciative laughter
from ike

with two baskets of red and white
gladioli and white mums and
palms lor the rites read by the
Rev. Marinus Donze.
The bride, with her brother.

Kenneth W. Kunkel of Spring
Lake who gave her in marriage,
walked down an aisle marked with
white bows on the pews. Her gown
of tissue taffeta with its bodice of

chantilly lace with seed pearls and

scalloped neckline, featured a full
skirt with side panels of chant illv ... . . „ . , „
lace and a chapel train. The elbow ̂ nd Mrs John Pauls of Benton
length veil fell from a crown head- Harbor' slster and

erick W. Miles Jr of Spring Lake,
brother-in-law of the groom and
Wayne Smith of Cluster. Mich.,
cousin of the groom. Guests were
seated by Donald Polich of Grand
Haven, cousin of Hie bride, and
John Pauls of Benton Harbor,
brother-in-law of the bride.

John Veen Hoven sang "Hold
Thou My Hand’’ accompanied by
George Heidema who played the
organ.

For her daughter’s wedding Mrs.

Kunkel chose a beige brocaded
satin sheath dress with jacket and

aqua and beige accessories. She
wore a shrimp glamelia corsage.
The mother of the groom selected
royal blue crepe sheath dress with

matching accessories and had a
pink glamelia corsage
The newlyweds greeted about 50

guests at a reception held at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr.

Just a note that John Trocke,
marketing specialist in vegetables

and horticultural specialties,, is
now on duty in our Zeeland office.
We would like to encourage any
producer of any of the above pro-
ducts who has problems, or would
like assistance, to feel free to call

on Trocke or if in Zeeland to stop

iu and visit with him. He has had
wide experience in both commer-
cal and extension fields.

piece trijnmed with pearls. Red
roses and white mums with red
and white streamers composed
her cascade bouquet.
Miss Janet Kunkel attended her

sister as maid of honor. She wore
a royal blue satin gown fashioned
with a bell shaped skirt with a
back bow at the waistline. The
chiffon bodice had a scoop neck-
line and short sleeves. A small hat

released a nose length veil. She
carried royal blue and white mums
with blue and white streamers.
Miss Mary Ann Fabiano as

bridesmaid wore a romance blue
gown fashioned like the maid of
honor's and also carried matching
Lowers.'

Attending the groom were Fred-

ol the bride, assisted in the gift
room and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Van Dyke poured punch. Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Kunkel, brother and
sister-in-law of the bride, also as-

sisted about the rooms.

The bride changed to a green
wool sheath dress and matching
hat with black accessories for the

northern wedding trip. She wore
the red roses from her bridal
bouquet.

The couple now reside at 363
Lincoln St., Zeeland The bride is
a Holland High School graduate
and is employed at the Wooden
Shoe Restaurant. The groom, a
graduate of Mt. Pleasant High
School, is employed by John
Zelenka Nurseries.

Zeeland Man
Sentenced
GRAND RAPIDS - Wesley

E. Bosch. 33. of Zeeland, charged

with embezzling and making false

entries in books of the First
Michigan Bank & Trust Co. of
Zeeland where he worked as a
teller, was sentenced today in
U.S. District Court here to two
years probation and ordered io
pay a fine of $200
Bosch, who appeared before

Federal Judge W. Wallace Kent,
had been indicted by a grand jury
earlier this summer and pleaded
guilty to six counts against him

Hospital Auxiliaries

To Meet in Reed City

Mrs. William Jellema. president
of the Holland Hospital Auxiliary
Board of Directors, has received
information on the fall meeting
of the West Central district council

of the Michigan Association of
Hospital Auxiliaries which will be
held Sept. 29 in M.ller Audtorium

in Reed City.
The gathering will start with

registration at 9 30 a m. followed
by group sessions on programs,
public relations, presidents and
vice presidents, and special prob-
lems of hospitals. There will be
a tour of Reed City Hospital. The
Zeeland Community Hospital sing-
ing group will sing the Women's
Auxiliary Song.

Guest speaker at the luncheon
will be Dr. James A. Ferguson
of Ferguson D r o s t e, Ferguson
Hospital of Grand Rapids.
Local Auxiliary members plan-

ning to attend should make res-
ervations with Mrs. Jellema by
Sept. 23

Thieves Ransack

Local Apartment

Thieves Saturday afternoon
broke into the apartment of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Kruithof of KW'i

East Seventh St. creating a scene
that looked something like the
aftermath of a tornado according
to Holland police.

Police were called lo the apart-
ment at 8:15 pm Saturday and
found furniture overturned, con-
tents of drawers spilled over the
floors and clothes closets emptied
and their contents strewn around
the house.

Police said the thieves took light-

bulbs and knobs from a stove and
television set.

The thieves entered the apart-
ment by taking the pins out of
hinges on a door. The time of the
breakin was placed .sometime be-
tween 2:15 and 6:30 p m. Saturday,
police said.

Strain 19 vaccination against
brucellosis has no effect, on the
BRT milk ring test. That assur-
ance comes from Dr. George
Whitehead, veterinarian with the
Michigan Department of Agricul-
tufe. Dr. Whitehead explains that
calfhood vaccination has increas-
ed substantially in the last five
years. Yet suspicious milk ring
tests declined from 22 per cent
of all herds tested in 1955 to less

than 3 per cent last year.

In 1955, Michigan had 7,000 bru-
cellosis-infected dairy herds. To-

d^y there are only about 300. But
farmers shouldn’t rest until era-
dication is complete. Calfhood vac-

cination with Strain 19 vaccine is

the only real answer, believes Dr
George Whitehead, veterinarian
with the Michigan Department of
Agriculture. He recommends vac-
cinating when calves reach four
tc eight months oi age. Dr. White-
head says 34 Michigan counties
have no known infected herds. But
he warns that noil-vaccinated
herds in fairly clean areas may
have very little resistance.
Whenever you call a veterinar-

ian. check to see if you have any
calves between /our and eight
months of age. "If so, you should
vaccinate against brucellosis with

Strain 19 vaccine," Brucella Strain

19 vaccine comes in two forms —
liquid and dried Both are effec-
tive if given when fresh.
One usually need not vaccinate

bull calves against brucellosis
says Dr. David Ellis, veterinarian
at Michigan State University. Dr.
Ellis explains that bulls are re-
latively resistant to Bang’s di
sease. Then too. many bulls have
little chance of being expased be-
cause they live apart from the
rest of the herd. Finally, the vac-

cination litre tends to remain in
bulls than in heifers. This could
complicate sale.

The outlook for turkey prices
and eggs for the months ahead
looks somewhat more optimistic.
According to Dr. Hefiry Larze-

lere. agricultural economist at M.
S. U. it is estimated that the early

market this year will be relatively
stronger than a year, ago with the

late market somewhat weaker
than last year's rapid rise. You
will recall that last year’s rapid

rise was advantageous to very
few producers since most turkeys
has already been marketed or
contracted. Egg prices have
strengthened considerably. All re-

ports indicate that stronger prices

will continue because of decreas-

ing numbers of hens on farms. It
is expected, according to Dr. Lar-

zelere, that egg prices will remain
stronger during the last quarter
of '60 and during the first quarter

of '61.

- -- -

Hospital Motes
Admitted to Holland Hospital

Friday wew Mrs. Howard Gravel,
47 East 16th St.; Ronald Van
Herwyn, 60/Eaat 16th*St.; Cornel,
ius Mulder. 77 West 28th St.;
Mrs. Leon Van Huis, 250 West
16th St.; Keith Allen Kloet, route

4. Zeeland; Max McPherson, route
Grand Haven; Joe Bakker, 111

West 28th St.: Denise Swanson.
576 West 29th St.; Thomas R.
Bouwman, 2672 63rd St., East
Saugatuck; Diana Sue Mason,
route 2, Grand Haven.
Discharged Friday were Susan

Van Kley, 143 Lincoln, Zeeland;
Mrs. George Brink and baby, 310
East 32nd St.; Clarence Stegink,
628 Graafschap Rd.; Mrs. John
Kalkman, 129 East 38th St.: Mrs.
Theodore Modders, 1820 Ottawa
Beach Rd.; Mrs. Bruce Pearson
and baby, 18 East 16th St; Mrs.
Minnie Rotman, 382 West 20th St.;
Mrs. John Brink, Hamilton; Ter-
rance George Thalen. 75 East
Ninth St.; Mrs. Conrad G. Leh-
mann, 56 West 23rd St.; Albert
Roon, route 5; Dianne Sue Mason,

route 2, Grand Haven; Max Mc-
Pherson, route 2, Grand Haven.
Admitted Saturday were Gerrit

Boerman, 4144 136th Ave.; Danny
Allen Culver, 17>A West 14th St;
Eli West, West Olive, Paul Koe-
man, route 2, Hamilton; Mrs. Ray-
mond Young, 4741 64th St; Mrs.
Kenneth John, 1184 West 15tfa St;

Larry W. Aalderink, 278 West 36th
St.

Discharged Saturday were Mrs.
Robert Skinner and baby, 1764
East 18th St.; Mrs. Harold Rogers

and baby, route 2; George Moom-
ey, 91 East 17th St; Mrs. Ray
Weyschede, 24 West Third St.;
Mrs. Harry Fowler, 391 West 19th
St.; Mrs. Cora Zuidersma, 188
West 19th St.; Mrs. Harry Glad-
den, 651 West 24th St; Larry
Aalderink. 278 West 36th St.; Mrs.

Gerald Bobeldyk, 239 East Ninth
St.; Jane and Sheryl Kleis, 35
East 17th St.; Mrs. Ruby A.
Zuber, 437 West 20th St
Admitted Sunday were Glenn

Marshall, route 4; Lola Shoulders,

route 1; Mrs. Gerda Nesbitt, 36
West 12th St.; Henry Woudstra,
302 West 21st St.; Mrs. Edward
Smit, 39 Riverhills Dr.; Mrs. Jo-
sephine Sosa, 152 East 17th St.;
Mrs. Garold Hossink, 323 West
35th St.

Discharged Sunday were Alf
Stansby, 969 Butternut Dr.; Mrs.

Edgar Veldheer, route 4; Mrs.
Millard Sears, 1682 South Shore
Dr.; Patrick Duncan, 252 East
Ninth St., Alley; Paul Koeman,
route 2. Hamilton: Earl Fair-
banks, 187 East 38th St.; Danny
Culver, 174 West 14th St.; Thom-
as Anys, route 1, West Olive: Mrs.

Raymond Young, 4741 64th St.;
Mrs. John Koeman, route 1; Mrs.
Ralph Jackson and baby, 368 West

18th St.; Mrs. Cornelius De Ruiter
and baby. 407 College Ave.
Hospital births list a son, John,

born Friday to Mr. and Mrs.
Bernd Pasunink, route 1; a daugh-

ter, Janet Beth, born Friday to
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Van Haitsma,
4434 Central Ave.; a son, Paul
Andrew, born Saturday to Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Blain, 285 Calvin Ave.;

a daughter, Sandra Kay, born
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Marie
Bowen, 954 East 21st St.
A son, Nelson Joseph, Jr., bom

Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Dame, 1035 Iow>a SW, Grand Rap-
ids; a daughter born Saturday to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Talbot, 1457
Ottawa Beach Rd.; a daughter,
Marsha Lynn, born Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Den Bleyker,
1239 Sunset Dr.; a son, Bryan
Kurt, born Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. Lambertus Strengholt, 72
East 16th St.

Home Burglarized While
Owner Attends Church

A sneak thief broke into the
home of Mrs. Andrew Klomparens
of 78 East 28th St. Sunday night
while Mrs. Klomparens was at
tending church and made off wi»h
a purse and box of papers, ac-
cording to Holland detectives.
There was no money taken, oe
tectives said

The thief, believed to be a youth
living in the vicinity, has been
linked with severa1 recent break-

ins at homes in the southern part
of the city. Detectives said a simi-

lar method of entry had been used
in many of the breaking all oc-
curring during weekends.

Detectives said the burglar en-

tered the Klomparens home by re-
moving a screen from a window
and crawling in.

YOU CAN'T BEAT
THE BIG DUTCH FLEET

HOLLAND
Motor Express, Inc.
I w. w. »*. HOLLAND

Police Crock Whip

On Young Drivers

One person was jailed and a

total of 36 arresteo as a result of

a Sunday night rrackdown on
youthful drivers in downtown Hol-

land. Police said the majority of

tickets were issued for excessive

noise and speeding

Several regular police officers
and two reserves in plain clothes
patrolled the downtown area loos-
ing for youthful offenders. Police

said the crackdown followed sev-
eral recent complaints by persons
living in downtown hotels and
apartments of excessive noise on
Sunday nights.
One young man. irked at re-

ceiving a ticket for horn blowing,
wedged a stick in the steering
wheel of a parked auto causing .he

horn to blow The youth was spot-
ted by a taxi driver and picked
up by police who charged him
with disorderly conduct and lock-
ed him in the city jail.
Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff

said that police will continue *heir

efforts to halt the foolishness ot

young drivers in downtown Hol-
land.

Motorist Ticketed

SPRING LAKE (Special ‘-Mart-
in Mullally, Jr., 25, Muskegon, was

ticketed by Ottawa County deputies

Thursday at 8.45 p.m. for driving

with excessive speed after his car

ran off the road and hit a tree on

Fruitport Rd., near- the Spring

Lake Country Club. Deputies es-

timated damage to his 1957 model

car at $600.
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Women Hold
Annual Golf

Luncheon
About M members of the Hoi-

land Women’s Golf Association

dosed their season with a three-

dub event and a luncheon on
Tueeday at the American Legion

Memorial Park Club.

Winners for the day's event

wet in the A group, low net.
Gladys De Vries, blind bole on
16, Bobbie Poegt: Mind hole 11,
Ruth Vender Bie. In the com-
bined B and C groups the win-
ners were Esther Highstreet, low
net: Miriam Sherwood, high gross
Elsie Barr and Barb Reek, blind
hole winners.

After the luncheon a short busi-
ness meeting was conducted with
Dorothy Klomparens presiding. In
the absence of Leona Bouwman
secretary-treasurer, the report was
read by Vivian Hoogland. Re-
ports wore made by each of the
present officers and an election for

1960 officers was held. 1
New officers are Grace Moore,

president; Marge Wissink. secre-
tary-treasurer; Ruth Vander Bie,
events; Doris Mazurek, records;
Delores Johnson, handicaps; Helen

Renner, social; Dottie Nutile, pub-

licity; Vivian Hoogland, tourna-
ment, Esther Highstreet, starter;
Wanda Yott, guest day: Bobbie
Poest and Marian Voorhoorst.
were appointed as representatives
to the West Michigan Women's
Golf Asaociation.

Awards were made to Jo Hall,
best score of yeer: Virginia Lui-

dens and Nan Elenbaas. most
eagles; Viv Hoogland. most pars
in A group; Shirley Helmink and
Judy Kuipers, B and C group
parr, prises for most 1 putts went
to Gladys De Vries, Melva Smith,
Flora Kouw.

Marian Nies was winner of the
ringer chart along with Elaine Van
Liere and Marian Sherwood. Phyl
Kuna had high score of the year.
Most one-putts in a game won by
Marjorie Holt in A group; Lois
Ramaker and Eleanor Bachhem.
B and C groups.
Helen Jones tied Wanda Yott for

most birdied holes: most ap-
proaches sunk, Ann Zick and Elea-
nor Hughes,, A group: Barb Bonze-

laar in B group and Dorothy
Kraai in C group. Marie Woldnng,

Esther Highstreet and Audrey
Penna look prizes for high putts
in one game. High score on one
bole went to Harriet Schaftenaar,
Joanne Liefers and Marian Slash-
er.

Trophies were swarded t o
tournament winners by Gladys De
Vries and Jo Stewart The spring
champion was Marian Nies. first
flight, Ruth Vtnder Bie, Delores
Johnson, Haiel De Vries. Artie Lee
and runnersup, Ann Zick. Pst Wy-
man, Phyl Smallegan, Elsie Barr,
Esther Highstreet. Fall tourna-
ment winners were Marian Nies.
Bobbie Poest, Marian Voorhoorst.
Shirley Helmink, Marge Wissink.
Runnersup were Dorothy Klom-
parens, Doris Mazurek, Lil Dal-
man, Delores Houtman, Joan Lie-
fers. Consolation trophy winners
were Jo Hall, Gladys De Vries.
Jo Stewart, Freddie Lievense and
Marian Sherwood.

HINGA MEMORIAL TROPHY - Harry Beek-
man of Aliegan, in wheelchair and a multiple
sclerosis victim, htre shows Bill Hmga (right),
the M L. (Bud) Hinga Memorial trophy which
will be presented to Holland High School next
week. Principal Jay Formsma (left) and Joe
Moran, athletic director, ar^ look.ng on. The

trophy will be presented to the outstanding sen-

ior boy in athletics, scholarship and citizensh.p.
Bcekman, captain of trie 1930 Holland High foot-
ball team and the last team Hinga coached at
Holland High, had the idea of the memorial to
Hinga and was instrumental in obtaining, it.

(Sentinel photo)

Holland High Receives Bud Hinga Memorial

Music Course

Offered Here

Teachers, administrators and
ethers in the Holland area will
have an opportunity to continue
their education this fall through

an extension course offered here
by Michigan State University.

"Workshop in Curriculum, Meth-
ods and Materials of Music" will
be offered 7 to 10 p.m. Mondays
at Holland Junior High School,
beginning Sept. 26.

Teaching the course, which of-
fers three term-hours of graduate

credit, will be Miss Martha White,
of the MSU department of music.
The course will stress the labor-

atory approach to problems in the

area of music education. Miss
White states, with students cooper-

ating in the lab aessions to help

find solutions to the more common
problems encountered.

Qualified students can enroll now
by contacting Melvin C. Busch-
man, regional director of the MSU
Continuing Education Center. 148

Ransom. N.E., Grand Rapids, or
can register at the first class
session.

Further information on this and

ether courses can be obtained
from Mr. Buschman or from local
•chool officials.

’Hie course is among 45 offered
hi eight western Michigan com-
munities this fall by the MSU Con-
tinuing Education Service.

Bud Hinga's memory will be
perpetuated at Holland High School

because of the thoughtfulness of

"some of his boys."

A large trophy will be present-
ed next week to the high school
and will be awarded annually to
the senior boy who is judged to
be the outstanding athlete, scholar

and citizen.
The idea of the trophy was start-

ed by Harry Beckman of Allegan,
the captain of the 1980 Holland
High football team, the last Hol-
land High team Hinga coached be-
fore taking the position at Hope
College.

Beekman wanted to have a
trophy in Hinga's memory for the
high school because besides being

a coach. Hinga was an inspiration

to all the athletes who played for
him in high school and. taught his
athletes how to be better citizens.
Hmga also promoted citizenship

and scholarship in his athletes and

Beekman arrived at the idea of
the trophy for the outstanding boy

in these aspects as a way to per-
petuate Hinga's memory.
Beekman wrote to the persons

whose addresses he could obtain
on the 1927. 1928. 1929 and 1930
teams. Letters were sent to Cali-
fornia on the west. Texas in the
south and Virginia in the east as
well as many cities in Michigan.
Many of the ex-players respond-

ed with contributions and in their
letters referred to themselves as

"Hinga’s boys.”
The trophy is 26 inches high

and has a football player, basket-

ball player and track runner on
the sides and a winged victory
on the top. The name of the win-
ner will be engraved on the trophy
and the boy will receive a smaller

individual trophy with a winged
victory on the top.
Beekman and Louis Japinga of

Wsyland. 1928 Holland High all-
state halfback and Hinga's first
all-stater, will make the presenta-
tion to Holland High next week.
Jay Formsma. Holland High

principal, Joe Moran, athletic di-
rector and Bill Hinga. Hinga’s son
and Holland High football coach,
will accept the trophy.

Hinga, dean of students at Hope
College, died on May 31 this year.
He was Holland High coach from
1923 through 1930 and coached
at Hope from 1931 through 1948.

Scotland Singers to Open
Concert Series on Oct. 17
The opening concert of the 1960-

61 Holland Civic Music Association

aeries will feature the Caledonia

Company of 19 singers, dancers
and instrumentalists from Scot-
land. it was announced today by
Dr. Morrette Rider, president of
the association The world famous
group of performers from Scotland

will appear in Civic Center at 8
p.m. Monday, Oct. 17.
ResulLs of the membership bal-

lots received by the Association
headquarters during the last mem-
bership campaign indicate a pre-
ference for more ensemble groups
in this year's series. As a result
the Association has selected four
outstanding group attractions as
part of this year's offerings.

On Nov. 21 the world renowned
Italian String Orchestra Societa
Corelli, will appear in Civic Center

as the second attraction of the
series. With the group will be both

a piano and cello soloist.
Jan. 18 will bring the Rod Strong

Dance Ensemble and the February
concert on Feb. 9 will be given by

the world-famous Pittsburgh Sym-
phony Orchestra. This orchestra
has attained a standing as one of

the world's outstanding symphonic
ensembles under the direction of
its permanent conductoh William
Steinberg, who will conduct the
Holland concert.

The final concert in the series
will be given by Robert Schrade.
spectacular new American pianist.
Although memberships in the

Association are sold only during
the campaign week, it is possible
for persons who were out of town
during that time or who have
moved to the Holland area since
the campaign closed, to obtain
Association membership at this
time through the secretary. Mrs.
A C. Yost, 54 West 14th St.,
Holland.

Admission is by Association
membership only and no single
concert tickets are available.

Van Vurens to Celebrate

Their 25th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs Willis Van Vuren
will celebrate their 25th wedding

anniversary Saturday with an open

house to be held at the home of
Mrs. G. Joel St. John. 1147 South
Shore Dr . Central Park, frefto 3
to 5 and 7:30 to 9:30 p m. Friends,
relatives and neighbors are invited

No formal invitations have be“n
sent The couple's children are
Carl Wayne and Vicki Lynn, botn
at home.

1,540 Enrolled at Hope
A total of 1.540 students. In-

cluding 53 part-time and nine non-
degree students, have enrolled at
Hope College for the fall semester,
according to Jeanette Poest. recor-

der. The total marks a 14 per cent
increase over last year's enroll-
ment of 1,325. Of the new total.
537 are freshmen. 435 sophomores.

265 juniors and 241 seniors.

Eight Persons Pay Fines

In Local Justice Court

Eight perxoni paid lines last
wt«k in the Juatice Court of Wil-
bur E. Kouw.

Lilly Serrano. J7. of 375 Division

Ave., bo operators licenae. S3 and

IS. It court coats: Robert H. Me
Grew, Jl. of route 4 Holland, dia-
orderly conduct, 110 and $4 30
coats; Gledia G Deckard. 34. of
MS West Eighth St., throwing
trash oo highway, 120 and S4 30
coals: Willie Me Donald, 43. of
Oticogo. fishing with no license.
IS and $7 30 costs; John H Flem
big. 41. of Chicago, fishing with
Bo ItctBsc. 16 and S? 30 coals.
Raymond O. Arnoki II. of 111

East Main Avo., Zoolaod allow-
m< unlieooaod paraon to drive. SS
ond II 10 eoata: John J Garcia.
II. of IIM New Holland St . to-

MrioriBg with duougn trafltc sio
nod Utl coats. Refer D Shu
mater. II. of m Beehae Rd.
Mftj mu'fltr, 12 and M il oaata

GOP Quarters
Open Friday
Republican headquarters on East

Eighth St. across from the Kresge
store will open Friday with an
open house in the evening in
charge of married couples. Mr.
and Mrs. A1 Stoner are co-chair-
men.

Mrs. Bruce M. Raymond, vice
chairman of the Ottawa County
Republican organization, said a
large group is responding enthus-
iastically to helping staff the head-

quarters and Young Republicans
have been doing the decorating
Decorations were in charge of
Mary McLean. Fred Wise and
Hazen Van Kampen.

Arrangements also are being
made for Republican kickoff meel-
>ngs in some local homes Monday
evening in which workers will li*.
ten first to the Nixon-Kennedy de-
bate on TV and then canvass their
blocks on checking registrations
and other promotions.
Among those who will open

their homes are Mrs. Vernon D,
Ten Cate for the second ward
assisted by Mrs. Derk Van Raalte
and Jack Leenhouts. and Mrs.
Jay H. Den Herder for the third
ward, assisted by Mrs. Car!
Andreasen. Melt a Ross, ward
chairman, will give a talk on can-

vassing for the Den Herder gath-
ering.

Oct. 10 is the deadline for reg-

istration in Michigan. Qualified
persons may register with city
clerks or township clerks.

Zeeland
Ronald Geschwendt of Western

Seminary was gueat minister in
First Reformed Church. He has
been in charge of the services
at Chippewa Summer Chapel,
which is sponsored by the Trinity
Reformed Church of Holland. His
morning sermon topic was "The
Authority of the Word." The Sen-
ior choir sang the anthem "Glory
to the King of Kings.” Gesch-
wendt’s evening topic was "The
Sealed of God” and the anthem
was "Praise; My Soul, the King
of Heaven.”,
There will be a Congregational

meeting tonight at 7:45 p.m. in
First Reformed Church for the
purpose of calling a minister.
The Ladies Aid of First Church

will have a luncheon at 1 o'clock
on Thursday afternoon served by
Group 4. /
Dr. Lester Kuyper of the West-

ern Theological Seminary, was
guest minister at Second Reformed
Church. His morning sermon topic
was "To Worship Aright Is to
Live Aright.” The choir sang the
anthems "Turn Thee Unto Me"
and "Seek Ye the Lord.” Rev.
Kuyper's evening sermon was
"The Right Pattern for Life” and
the choir sang "God Is a Spirit.”
The Sunday school began its fall

program after its summer vaca-
tion. The Intermediate Choir will
begin its fall rehearsals on Thurs-

day at 6:30 and the Junior Choir
will meet for its first rehearsal
at 10:30 a.m. on Saturday, in Fel-

lowship Hall.

Beginning next Sunday, nursery

care will be offered to the little
ones during the regular morning
worship service.

A special offering will be re-
ceived at both services in Second

Reformed Church, next Sunday,
for the maintenance and enlarge-
ment of the work of Pine Rest
Hospital.

The Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion will be observed in Sec-
ond Reformed Church on ' World-
Wide Communion Sunday, Oct. 2.

The midweek Prayer meetings
will resume weekly meetings on
Thursday, Oct. 6.

In mid - October the Sunday
school of Second Church plans for
a teacher training course for all
present and any propsective teach-
ers in the Sunday school.
Dr. Bast’s radio message next

Sunday will he "Temperature Con-
trolled Churches.”

The Rev. Edward Tanis, pastor
of Faith Reformed Church, used
for his Sunday topics "Perilous
Times" and "Just Three Words."
At the First Baptist Church, the

Rev. Douglas Gray, pastor chose
for his morning topic "Are You
a Spiritual Beatnik?" His evening
topic was "The Only Answer to
a Skeptic.”
The Sunday sermon topics of

Rev. A. Rozendal, pastor of First

Christian Reformed Church were
"All Things Working Together for
Good" and "A Believing Father's
Blessing."

Rev. John H. Schaal, Reformed
Bible Institute, Grand Rapids was
guest minister at the morning and
evening services in Third Chris-
tian Reformed Church.
The Rev. L. J. Hofman, pastor

of North ^ Street Christian Re-
formed Chilrch chose for his Sun-
day sermon topics "A Spiritual
Heart Condition" and "Joseph—
The Prime Minister.”
At Bethel Christian Reformed

Church, the Rev. Raymond
Graves, pastor used for his morn-
ing topic "The Depravity of Man."
His evening topic was "Our Rock
Foundation."

Rev. Floyd Bartlett, pastor of
the Free Methodist Church
preached on the topic "The Open
Door" at tj^e morning service.
Evangelistic services were held
at the evening service.

Jack Van Rhee SN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Van Rhee of
16 East Lincoln Ave., is taking
part in a major fleet training
exercise aboard the U.S.S. Nor-
folk as the U. S. Navy joins naval
components from five NATO coun-
tries in "Sword Thrust" an exer-
cise in the North Atlantic and
Norwegian Sea from Sept. 20 to
Oct. 1.

Pvt. Wayne Vander Ploeg. son
of Mr. and Mre. Peter Vander
Ploeg. East Washington St., is

Fort

the Labor Da^eekend

-be

Cousin of Robert Horner

Dies in Green Bay, Wis,

GREEN BAY, Wis. Joseph
Horner Jr., 73. general manager
and vice president of the green
Bay Newspaper Co., died Sunday
night of a skull fracture suffered
in a fall nine days ago at his
home.

Horner, a former University of
Michigan athlete and captain of
track teams at the U of M. was
a former Macatawa summer resi-
dent for many year*. He was
known as "Mr. Green Bay" to the
Wisconsin community. He is a cou-
sin of Robert Horner of the Moor-

ing on Lake Macatawa.

Area resident survivors include a

sister. Mrs. Arthur Hamilton of
Grand Rapid*.

Michigan Music Teachers Associa-
tion has approved Miss Catharina
T. Hillebrand. local piano teach-
er, for a five-year standard certif-

icate in piano pedogogy. A part
of the requirements for certifica-
tion was a student audition before
three members of the board of
certification in which Miss Hille-
brand presented Kate Verplank.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Verplank, Park St.: Susan Cur-
nick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Curnick. Wall St.; and Cyn-
thia Vander Burgh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Vander Burgh,
South Centennial.

Local D.A.R. Members
To Attend State Meet

Eight mtmteri ot the Elnaoe h
Schuyler Hamilton chapter of he
D.A.U will attend a state regional

meeting in Grand KapidN on Thurv _________ ___ .. __ __
rnw VO! Wome" * rosts; Albert Kalkman of 173 Cen-

Six Pay Fines Before

Zeeland Justice Boes

ZEELAND (Special) — Six per-
sons paid fines last week when

they appeared before Zeeland Jus-

tice of the Peace Egbert J. Boes.

Meindert Hoezee of Hudsonville

paid a fine of $7 and S3 10 court

coats for speeding; Joel Wilmer

C/erkies of 457 West 18th St..

Holland, speeding. 17 and S3 10

Speciol Program planned to Celebrate Event

Bravo Church to Mark
Anniversary on Friday
The Bravo Chrisfian Reformed

Church will celebrate its 25th an-

niversary. Friday evening at 7:30.

Ben De Boer, pastor of the West

Olive Christian Reformed Church,
who also labored at Bravo, among
the Indians and in California, will
be the guest speaker. He wiil
speak on the theme "Ebenezer,
saying, hitherto hath the Lord
helped us,” I Samuel 7:12. Organ-
ist is Mrs. David Boyd. The late
Mr. Boyd# also labored at Bravo.
Song leader will be James Ny
kamp and special music will be
by Cornelius De Koster.
The Bravo Christian Reformed

Church is sponsored by the Chris-
tian Reformed Churches of Classis

Holland, under the leadership of
the Home Mission committee.
The Church had it’s beginning

in the summer of 1935. A com-
mittee was appointed by the Home
Mission Committee, with the pur-
pose of investigating a new place
to start Sunday School activities.
This committee. John Knoll. Ger-

rit Dykman, Miss Albertha Bratt
and Miss Katherine Bratt, came
through Bravo in the course of
their survey. Feeling the great
need for such a service in this
community they suggested a Sun-
day School here.
The report of this committee

was accepted and Prospect Park
Christian Reformed Church was
made responsible for starting the

work and the workers. The Sunday
School opened Sunday afternoon,
Sept. 22, 1935.

Rhine Vander Meulen, Marvin
Tinholt, his sister Sena and Miss
Nan Boersma were the first teach-
ers and these people with *he
help of Abram Peters also called
on the people of the communi'y.
The Bravo Church completed

an addition to it’s building three
years ago, which already is- too
small. This church although under

the sponsorship of Classis Holland

is enjoying leadership from the
members at Bravo. They are look-
ing forward to organization as
soon as possible.

Foster Brummel is pastor of the
Bravo Church. Services are held
each Sunday at 10 a.m.; Sumloy
School at 11:15 a m. and evening
service at 7. On Tuesday evening
Bible classes for the whole fam-
ily begin at 7:30. Everyone is
always welcome.

Hospital Notes

Admitted to Holland Hospital
Tuesday were Benjamin Kragt, 193
West 21st St.; Mrs. Joe Payne.
ITT'/i College Ave.; Janie Rivera.

259 East Ninth St.: Gertrude
Kronemeyer, Woodruff Nursing
Home. Holland; Mrs. Robert Bos-
ma, 246 Lindy. Zeeland: Mrs. Wal-
ter Seidelman. Jr., 673 Butternut

Dr.; Mrs. Harley Kimber, Hamil-
ton; Mrs. Paul Boven, 1731 Wol-
verine: Mrs. Forrest Barber. 363
West 21st St.: Mrs. Edna Coving-
ton. 143 North Division; Stanley
Van Otterloo, 163 East 25th St.;
Thomas Scott H a m b e r g, 1703
Perry NW, Holland.
Discharged Tuesday were Mrs.

Dietra Visser, route 1, West Olive:

Miss Fay Van Langevelde, East
15th St.; Mrs. Kenneth John. 1184

West 15th St.; Carl Moomey, 91
East 17th St.; Mrs. Robert Talbot

and baby. 1457 Ottawa Beach Rd.;
Harry Brown, New Richmond;
Glen Harris, route 4: Kathryn
Householder. 431 144th Ave.; Chris-

tine Sosa, Zeeland.

Hospital births list a daughter.
Julie Lynn, born Tuesday to Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams. 124 Birch-

wood Ave.; a son born Tuesday to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conway, 220
Charles Dr.; a son, Kelly, born
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Henagin. 656 Whitman Ave.: a
son. Curtis Lee. born today to Mr.

and Mrs, Leon V e 1 d h u i s, 741
Plainfield Ave., Zeeland.

Mrs. C. Steketee Feted

On Birthday Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ver Hey

and Mr. and Mrs. Arie Weller

entertained at an open house Tues-

day night celebrating the 80th
birthday anniversary of their moth-

er Mrs. C. Steketee at her home,

435 Central Ave.

About 150 friends, relatives and

neighbors called on Mrs. Steketee
with congratulations.

Guests were served from an
elaborate buffet table centered
with a birthday cake and silver
candelabra. The rooms were at-
tractive with flowers sent to Mrs.

Steketee for the occasion.

Pouring were Mrs. Len Steketee.

Mrs. John Van Dyke. Mrs. Jay
Woldring and Mrs. Gerrit Zonne-
belt. Others assisting about the
rooms were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Marcus. Mrs. H. De Weert, Mrs.
B. Vanden Brink and Mrs. Jonn
Vande Wege.

'Victorious Life'

Speaker to Be

Rev. Ten Clay
The last of the three "Victorious

Life" meetings sponsored by the

Holland-Zeeland Classes of the Re-,

formed Church in America will be

held Thursday at 8 p.m. at Hol-

land Civic Center. This service

has been designated as "Youth

Night” with a special invitation

to all young people to attend in

groups. The east section of the
balcony will be reserved for these

groups.

Speaker will be the Rev. Henry
Ten Clay, pastor of the First Re-
formed Church of Grandville. who
will have a message geared espe-
cially for young people. His topic
will be "Commitment.”
The Rev. S. C. De Jong chair-

man of the Zeeland Classis Evan
gelism committee will preside,
and the Rev. William Hillegonds.
pastor of Hope Church, will lead
in the reading of scripture and
congregational prayer. The Rev.
Ed Viening will be song leader
and Leonard Lee. Senior at Hope
College, will sing "The Ninety
First Psalm.” Mrs. John Groters
will direct the Holland-Zeeland all-

church choir in singing “In Times
Like These.”

The offering will be used entire-
ly for a new field of church ex-
pansion and the Rev. James Schut,
synodical missionary, will speak

briefly concerning the great chal-

lenge in this particular field.

All persons are invited to attend

this service.

Speaker at the Tuesday evening
session of the Victorious Life
meetings was Dr. Jerome De
Jonge of Immanuel Reformed
Church of Grand Rapids who spoke
on "Revival." The first meeting
on Sunday afternoon was address-
ed by the Rev. Gordon Van Oos-
tenburg of Bethany Reformed
Church of Grand Rapids whose
subject was "Evangelism.”

Driver Cited in Crash
Holland police charged Harland

Grant Smith. 49, of 195 West 14th
St., with failure to yield the right

of way to through traffic after the
truck he was driving collided with
a car driven by 19-year-old Fran-
ces Kay Bielby of 3438 Butternut
Dr. at 7:50 am Tuesday at the
intersection of River and Pine
Aves.

Couple to Mark Anniversary

MARKS 04TN ANNIVERSARy,
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Local Court

Busy Place
Municipal Court was a busy

place the last few days with many

cases processed.

A 10-day jail sentence for Wil-
liam L. Colbert, 47, Saginaw, was

suspended on condition defendant

return home to Saginaw.

Delone Fuglseth. 25. of 178
West Ninth St., pleaded not guilty

Monday to charges of reckless
driving and leaving the scene of
an accident and trial was sched-
uled Sept. 26 at 1:30 p m.
Joe De Vries, of 241 East 14th

St., was found guilty at a non-
jury trial Monday of charges of
making an improper turn and
leaving the scene of an accident
and paid fine and costs of $39.70.
Bejamin Rowan, 37, of 115 East

25th St., was found guilty at a
nonjury trial Monday of a charge
of reckless driving in connection
with an accident in August at the
intersection of M-40 ad US-31 by-
pass. He was assessed $70 fine,
$33.90 costs and a 30-day jail sen-

tence was suspended on condition
ht surrender his operator’s license

to the court for six months. If
fine and costs are not paid, he
will serve 30 days. The court was
informed Rowan is considering an
appeal.

Others appearing were Donald
A. Blackburn, of 166 East 14th
St., interfering with through traf-

fic, $15 sispended after traffic
school; Robert K. Potter. Doug-
las, unnecessary horn blowing
$5: Roger Lee Mulder, of 678
Butternut Dr., excessive speed on

left turn, $12; Allen James De
Young, route 4, disorderly conduct,

$5.

Clair Cogbill, of 868 144th Ave.,

overtime parking <4 tickets),
$11.90; Elmer Hayne, Jr., of 25
West Ninth St., overtime parking
(6 tickets', $15.90; J. Lindsay
Miller, of 495 Lincoln Ave., over-

time parking (2 tickets), $4; Ken-

neth L. Bouwman, of 55 East 26th
St., speeding, $14.70; David M.
Stone, Evanston, III., stop street,

$12; Sidney Vandertuin. London,
Canada, right of way, $12.
Ronald J. Vander Vliet, of 55

East 35th St., excessive horn blow-

ing. $5; Gordon Allan Walters,
route 5. excessive horn blowing.
$5; Carl W. Simonsen. of 355 Doug-

las. speeding, $10; Marcia Lou
Slenk. of 1191 Janice St., speeding,

$7; Juha De Witt, of 1043 West
32nd St., speeding. $7; Mary Ho-
beck. of 1871 South Shore Dr.,
speeding, $7.

Norman L. Wagner, of 507 Bert-
sch, speeding. $10; Genevieve D.
Weyenberg. of 841 South Shore Dr.,

speeding. $7; Nancy McAlpine. of
312East 11th St., speeding, $7;
Esther Rose Jaques. of 2081 West
32nd St., red light. $12; Clifford
Roy Dykstra. of 136th Ave., fol-
lowing too closely. $12; Kenneth
A. K ad’ veil, of 120 East 18th St.,
speeding. $L.

Mi qih! Mi*.
The 4iih anmvmary of the mar

riaie of Mr and Mrs Henry,
tinmen will be otMerved Friday

wren the couple will celebrate

quietly at the home of their
daughter Mr* Edgar Van Hut*
SW Maple Av«

»• » Won tui St
**

hwn v UritMtn
On Oct. 22 uhen Hum .mmi ami

daughter • iu • law • arrive from
Phoenix, Aril, the couple plan a
family party fpr their childrea and
grandchildren including Mr and,
Mr* John Gruion. Mr and Mm
William Wcnlherwnx Mr and Mr*

* There are 19 uaa*

Rev. Licatesi Speaks

At Pine Rest Meeting

Pine Rest Circle No. 10 i
Fourteenth Street ChrUtiai
formed Church for it* t

meeting Monday night. Mn
Van Til. president, preside
the Rev. Vincent Licatesi.
pastor of Park Christian Rel

Church, spoke about pastoi
seeking pastoral help. He a:
in devotion*

Mr*. Jim Dyken.a from
Reformed Church was soioi
compamed by Mrs. Dick 1

Meet She >ang “I Aski
Lord and "Why "
The local group doetdad I

with the other IS circles m
on the debt of the occup,

therapy building which a
built at Cutlerville The r
around *4100

ft"—*. »«• '*• »l«4.«
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Rural Organizations Prepare

For Annual Roundup Dec. 28
With start of fall activities rural

organizations participating in the

1960 West Michigan Community

Cooperation Contest (formerly the

Farm-to-Prosper Contest) are en-

tering on the home stretch toward

windup of the 21st annual compe-

tition Dec. 1.

Reports are to be turned in to

the county Extension Service of-

fices by that date, in time for

judging for presentation of awards

at the big Round-Up.
The roundup has been set for

Wednesday, Dec. 28, and will be
held again in Muskegon Senior
High School auditorium.
A meeting of the 5-county board

of trustees of the contest associa-

tion will be held in October to
make general plans for the Round-
Up.

A letter has gone out to each
participating group urging stepped-

up activities toward one of the
five prizes awarded in each coun-
ty, plus the overall Sweepstakes
Award. The contest is carried on
in Muskegon, Mason, Newaygo,
Oceana, and Ottawa Counties.
The prizes again will be cash

awards of $50, $30, $20, $15, and
$10 in each county, with the
Sweepstakes an additional $100. A
framed Certificate of Award again
will be given each winning group
and the Sweepstakes winner.
The state flag trophy, now held

by Orchard View PTA, Muskegon
County, will be awarded the 1960
Sweepstakes winner.
Seventy-nine rural organizations

are participating in the contest this

year. By counties they are:
Mason: Pleasant View Parent-

Teacher Club, St. Mary’s School
and Home Association, Freesoil
Parent-Teacher Association. Am-
ber Grange. Pere Marquette
Grange, South Hamlin PTA, Ma-
son County Eastern PTA, Nord-
house'PTA. Total. 10.
house PTA, Mason Grange Foun-
tain Grange, Total. 10.

Muskegon: Trent, Fruitland,
Lake Harbor, Cloverville, Silica,
Muskegon Granges; Homestead,
Moon Lake, Cedar Crest, MRC,
Far-Nors, Forward Farm Bu-
reaus; Laketon, J o 1 m a n, Wolf
Lake, Beach, Orchard View,
Reeths - Puffer, Lincoln - Lincoln

Park, Bates, Ravenna, Gustafson,
Hile, Carr, Churchill, Holton
PTA’s; Lakewood Civic Builders,
White Lake VFW Auxiliary, Cas-
novia Township Fire Department
Ladies Auxiliary, Twin Lake Civ-
ic Association. Total 30.

Newaygo: County Line Progres-
sive, Central Farm Bureaus: Ash-
land, Big Prairie, Fremont, Ensley

Granges; Aetna Mothers Club.
Total 8.

Oceana: Cranston PTA, Lake-
shore, Cherryland, Deerwood,
Mears, New Era. Pioneer. Ran-
sacker, Friendly, Ramblers Farm
Bureaus; Sylvan, Elbridge, North
Weare, Hart, Ferpy, Blooming
Valley Granges: Elbridge Commu-
nity Church LAS. Total 17.
Ottawa: Bass Creek. Boosters,

Lisbon Heights, Patchin, Tuttle.
North Chester Farm Bureaus:

Ferrysburg, Spring Lake, Robinson

Township PTA’s; Tallmadge, Con-
klin, Coopersville, Georgetown
Granges: Bursley School Commu-
nity Club. Total 14.

North Holland
The Rev. Lambers Olgers from

Oostbrug, Wis., conducted both
services here last Sunday. At the
C. E. Society Sheryl Elzinga led
in devotions and Ned Frericks had
charge of the meditation.

The Girls League for Service
met in the church basement Mon-
day night, Sept. 12. The presi-
dent Diane Van Kampen presided
and Judy Brouwer led in devo-
tions. The Bible lesson was pre-
sented by Mrs. June Van Kampen
and Mrs. Ann Frericks. The re-
mainder of the evening was spent
in making scrap books. Refresh-
ments were served by the Misses
Marjorie Smith and Mary
Frericks.

Tues‘ y evening the Men’s
Brotherhood entertained the men
from the Westwood Reformed
Church of Muskegon for a ham-
burger fry on the church lawn.

The Ladies Guild Meeting has
been postponed until Sept. 26.
The first meeting of the Junior

Choir was held last Sunday after-
noon. Mrs. Willis Boss will serve
as director.
Mr. Douma is still confined to

bis bed in a weakened condition.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brower and

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Boss attended
the Republican picnic held at
Allendale last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Barense
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Houtmaa
of Grand Rapids were guests Sat-
urday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Sas.

Dr. Robert De Haan
To Teach Special Class

Education of children with
Superior Abilities i* a course that
will be taught by Dr. Robert De
Hmo from Hope College beginn-
ing Sept. 20 and continuing until
the and of the semester.
Tha course will be held in ‘hf'

Library of the E. E. Fell Junior
High School from 4-6 p m
This course is important for the

teachers in the Holland Youth De-
velopment Program. It will give
these teachers some graduate
credit as well as make the project
more worth-while both to students
and teachers
There is now a total of three

courses for graduate credit offer-

ed ta the Holland area. Other
courses are being offered in the
West Ottawa, Seeiaad and Grand
Haven areas The Grand Rapi.la

North Blendon
Dr. William Masselink oT the

Reformed Bible Institute conduct-
ed the Communion Services at the
local Christian Reformed Church
the past Sunday. Next Sunday
services will be in charge of Rev.

D. H. Walters also from the Re-
formed Bible Institute at Grand
Rapids.

The Christian School Aid Society
m^t on Monday evening of this
week. New Board' members for
the local society are Peter Drie-
senga, Willard Dys and Henry
Arendsen.

AU women of the local Chris-
tian Reformed Church held their
first meeting of the season of
Unity Circle on Thursday evening.
The program included a book re-
view, “Miracle In The Hills" by
Dr. Mary Sloop.
The Zeeland Young Calvinist del-

egate board meeting was held at
the North Street Christian Re-
formed Church at Zeeland Thurs-
day. The Holland-Zeeland Deacons
conference was held this same
evening at the Third Christian Re-

formed Church with Dr. G. Van
Noord and Rep. Gerald R. Ford
as speakers.
Delegates of the Holland-Zeeland

chapter of the World Home Bible
League assisted with the canvass
in the Fruitport area the past
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Elzinga

and family of Grandville were
Saturday afternoon visitors at the

home of their mother, Mrs. Nick
Elzinga.

Mrs. Garritt Dalman who has
been staying with her daughter,
Mrs. Bartel Mulder, at Holland for

a few weeks returned here on
Sunday to spend some time with
her son and family, the Claire
Dalmans. Mrs. C. Dalman was
admitted to St. Mary’s Hospital
on Sunday where she was to sub-
mit to surgery this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Driesenga

and Purlin Vereeke of State St.
were Sunday evening visitors in
this vicinity.

Saturday evening visitors at the

home of Mr. pnd Mrs. H. H.
Vander Molen Were Mr. and Mrs.
Cahs Mersman of Muskegon.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevens of Muske-

gon accompanied L. G. Houghton
to Pentwater where they spent
the weekend with the Eisenlohr
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Elzinga
had as supper guests last week
Thursday evening the Rev. and
Mrs. Matt J. Duven of Zeeland.
Mrs. Arens of South Blendon

spent an afternoon last week with
her sister. Mrs. J. LeFebre.
Loren Meeuwsen was an over-

night guest at the home of his
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Vander Molen, last week Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boehm and

children returned to their home
at Orange City. Iowa, after spend-
ing a week with relatives in this
area.

Mart Sterken of Holland and
John Schuiteman of Zeeland visit-
ed L. G. Houghton last Wednesday.

During the afternoon they visited
John Vander Woude at Pine Rest.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Elzinga of

Grand Rapids called on their aunt,
Mrs. Nick Elzinga, one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
Molen spent Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Poskey
at Jenison. '

John Westerling is spending a
30-day leave with his parents after

spending several months in Ger-
many. After his furlough he will
return to Fort Riley, Kan., for a

six month period.

The families of Egbert Velthouse
and Henry Dys have been visit-
ing tjieir father, Ben Velthouse,
who is a patient at Holland Hos-
pital due to injuries received in
a fall on Labor Day.
Harvey and Harold Biesbrock

and David and Russel Wolbers
sang at the Ottawa Reformed
Church Sunday evening.
The Women’s Missionary Society

met at the Reformed Church here
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Daon Kooi-
man of Zeeland presented a re-
view of the book. “The Burden
is Light,” by Eugenia Price.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Biesbrock

entertained relatives from Mo-
mence. 111., the past week.
Mrs. Donald Buiskool of South

Blendon was the guest soloist at
the evening service at the Re-
formed Church here on Sunday.
Relatives and friends attended

the wedding of Harvey Vander
Molen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Vander Molen of this place, and
Miss Darlene Hall of Jamestown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kool and chil-

dren of Grandville were Saturday
evening visitors at the home of
the Rev. and Mrs. John Hammer-
son.

John Berghorst of Cadillac
called on relatives in this vicinity
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ensing of
Jamestown spent Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
Molen.

Marilyn Wolbers is enrolled as
a student at Reformed Bible Insti-
tute at Grand Rapids.

Trio Assessed Fines

For Reckless Booting

Three Grand Rapids men. picked

up by Ottawa County Deputies

and brought to Holland on war-

rants Thursday night, paid fines
Friday m the court of Justice
Wilbur Kouw on charges of reck*
less boating

Lloyd Walters. 23. and Don
FUgor, It, each paid fines of ||5
and coali of Situ. The Uurd,
Troy Hit.

__ I _ i

f

_ _

Miss Carol Cooper

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cooper, 3240
Prospect St., Hudson ville, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Carol, to Herbert Berens,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Berens

of Drenthe.

A Dec. 8 wedding is planned.
The bride-elect is a graduate of

Unity Christian High School.

Miss Karyl Jeon Hollemon

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Holleman,
route 2, Hamilton, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Karyl Jean, to Lloyd C. Hoffman,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hoffman, route 2, Hamilton.

Miss Judith Cloyre Fisher

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Fisher of
371 West 20th St., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Judith Clayre, to David Owen
Tanis. son of Mr and Mrs. Nathan
Bob Tanis, 732 East Lincoln Ave.,
Zeeland. ,

Come-Double-Club

Resumes Meetings

The Come-Double-Club of Christ

Memorial Reformed Church re-

sumed its fall activities Thursday

evening with Robert Brower of

Grand Rapids presenting an inspir-
ing program entitled “In These
Ways” and showing colored slides
with sterophonic sound.

The Rev. Edwin Mulder, basing
his thoughts on Psalm 1, led
devotions after which the presi-
dent, Norman Japinga, conducted
a short business meeting.
An attractive arrangement of

fall flowers was used as a center-
piece for the refreshment table.
The committee included Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Vanden Bosch, Mr. and
Mrs. A1 Geerlings and Mr. and
Mrs. John Dwyer Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Japinga were

greeters and the program was
planned by the officers.

HAILOR HONORED — James
W. Cook, son of Dr. and Mr*.
Carl S. Cook, 597 Crescent
Dr . was named Corpsman
(or the Month of August at
the Greet Lakes Naval Hos-
pital r. Greet Lakes, 111. Cook
was honored fur his work as
oortHman on the pediatric
ward It was pointed out that
Cook performed hi* duties in
an outstanding, cheerful and
confident manner He plans to
Wgtilete (Ha college education

follow -ng hit Navy *erviee.
Cook t father, an ohsietrutan.
aarved An a Umnuuder in

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS,

Five Days

Plus Fines

For Pair
Two Holland men were sentenctxl

to serve five days and pay fines

and costs of $29.70 each in Muni-

cipal Court Friday afternoon as

the result of an incident Sept. 2 in

Civic Center parking lot.

Johnnie M. Baldwin, 23, route 1,

was found guilty at trial Friday
afternoon of a charge of willfully
and maliciously damaging pro-
perty. His companion, James Arlon
Goodman, 28, route 1, charged with
assault and battery, changed his
previous not guilty plea to guilty.

The incident Sept. 2 involved
following two girls in a car ind
when the girls sought help by pull-
ing into the parking lot on advice
of two youths in another car,
Baldwin broke a radio antenna
from the car of Ross Schurman
and Goodman hit Schurman in the
face.

Judge Cornelius vander Meulen
gave an alternative of 15 days if
fines and costs are not paid.

Franklin Delano Hensley, 23, of
491 West 32nd St., paid three fines

in traffic court Thursday, $5 for
unnecessary noise and $20 for
speeding, both current tickets, and
$9.30 on a red light charge dating
back to Sept. 19, 1959.
Others appearing were Eldon L.

Streur, of 608 Lugers Rd., speed-
ing, $10; Elsie H. Kaizema, Grand
Rapids, careless driving, $17;
Lyndon L. Green, of 161 River Hills

Dr., excessive horn blowing, $5;
Gregorio M. Colanchi, of 5064 136th
Ave., right of way to bicyole, $12;
Gerene Lyn Van Putten, of 2159
Marlacoba Dr., defective brakes
causing accident, $12.

Dolphus N. Roberson, South
Washington, stop sign, $7; Juani'a

Escobar, of 202Vi West Eighth St.,
permitting unlicensed person to
drive, $5; Wallace Arnold Nies, of

626 Lincoln Ave., Tollowing too
closely, $12; Laverne John Schaap,

route 5. right of way, $17; Jerry
N. Smeenge, of 2006 West 32nd St.,
speeding, $25,

Patricia Ann O'Shea, Waukazoo
Dr., speeding, $10; Jon Frederick
Hathorne, of 1737 West 32nd St.,
speeding! $15; Gordon A. Walters,
route 5, speeding, $20; Martin J.
Muyskens, of 151 ̂  South State St.,
Zeeland, speeding, $15; Willis J.

Overbeek, of 108 Jefferson, expired

operator’s license, $10.

Roger Lee Mulder, of 2484
Prairie, reckless driving, $25;
Betty Lou Vanden Brink, of 138
South 160th Ave., speeding, $10;
Orlan W. Uitermark, of 146 West
18th St., speeding, $10; William E.

Byrne, of 112 East 37th St., stop
sign, $7.

Holland Heights

Hospital Unit

Opens Season
The fall meeting of the Christian

Reformed Unit of the Holland Hos-
pital Auxiliary was held Thursday
evening at the Holland Heights
Christian Reformed • Church. Dr.
Donald Endean. a local obstetri-
cian, gave a talk on female ana-
tomy and its functions. He stressed
that mothers should inform their
daughters early and intelligently.
Mrs. Clarence De Graaf presided

at the meeting and Mrs. Richard
Poppema conducted devotions. The
Jubilee Trio consisting of Mrs.
Harold Arens, Mrs. Fred Koien-
brander and Mrs. Ben Aliena sang
“Just for Today" and "Come
Every Soul.” They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Bert Bos.

At the business meeting it .vas
decided to purchase a bottle washer

for the nursery and a hot pack
unit.

Mrs. Ray Nykamp was elected
president to fill the term of Mrs.
John Hietbrink who recently moved
to Florida. Mrs. J. T. Hoogs'.ra,
Mrs. Rhine Vander Meulen, Mrs.
G. Vande Vusse and Mrs. Harold
Arens were thanked for assisting
with the Hospitality Day project.
New members joined the group and
several volunteers signed up lor
work in the coffee shop and as
hostesses.

The Pinkie program for this year
has been started with Mrs. Herman
Tien as instructor.

A social hour was in charge ol
Mrs. Warren Veurink, assisted by
hostesses from the Holland Heights
Church.

Vicki Dawn Compagner
Honored on Birthday

Vicki Dawn Compagner was
guest of honor at a party Thurs-
day afternoon celebrating her
seventh birthday anniversary. The
party was given by her mother,
Mrs. Eugene Compagner at their
home.
Games were played and prizes

were won by Marsha Hulst, Kathy
Bos and Eleanor Kramer.
Invited were Peggy Bennett,

Kathy Boe. Karen Bouman. Sara
De Pree, Susan Hieftje, Eleanor
Kramer, Paulette Le Clair, Pam-
ela. Machiele, Judy Poe*t, Mary
Lou Schippa, Barbara Vanden
Bosch. Linda Vander Velde, Donna
Komejan, Nancy Kay Kroll. Mar-
sha Hulst and Nancy Vander Heu-
vel.

Executive Committee

Will Meet Monday

The executive committee of the
Holland Classical Union. Reformed
Church in America, will meet in
the Ladies Lounge at Trinity Re-
formed Church Monday at I p m.
More (fetatied plans for the Fall

Conference to be held «t Oct 20
M Cfcrial Memorial Church will
he made
Hostuse*

Mrs. Wtllu
N,

fur Monday will b«
Ym V«r«i mi Mr*.
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Harvey-Ten Clay Vows Exchanged

Miss Anna Mae Ten Clay of
Grand Rapids, dahghter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Funckes of Holland,

became the bride of Douglas Car-
rol Harvey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur L. Harvey. 216 Wells Ave.,

North Syracuse, N.Y., in a 2 p m.

ceremony Aug. 27 solemnized in
Andrews Memorial Methodist
Church in New York.
The Rev. Harold Swales per-

formed the ceremony as the wed-
ding party assemblud before a
setting of baskets of white gladioli

and white mums.
Attendants were Miss* Nancy

Hager of Grand Rapids as maid
of honor and Dr. Kendrick Sears
as best man. Hugh Harvey and
Pierre Fauconnet served as ush-
ers.

The bride wore a princess style
ballerina length dress of white
lace over ice blue satin with long

tapered sleeves. She wore a match-

ing lace mantilla accented with ice

blue and carried a white Bible with

Mrs. Douglas C Harvey
a white orchid and streamers.

Miss Hager's gown of white eye-
let over powder blue taffeta was
ballerina length and was accented
with a blue cummerbund and sash
fashioned in a tulip design. She
carried a bouquet of white carna-
tions with touches of blue.

The bride's mother chose a navy
blue dress and a corsage of white
carnations and pink rosebuds while

the groom’s mother wore a blue
silk embroidered sheath dress with

matching blue accessories. She also

had a corsage of white carnations
and pink rosebuds.
Following a reception in the

church parlors the couple left on
a wedding trip through the Adir-
ondack Mountains. For going away
the bride chose a white eyelet dress

with pale blue accessories.

The couple will make their home
at 2701 Leonard St., N.W. Grand
Rapids. The groom is employed
with the Michigan State Highway
Department, bridge division.

'Evening With Candidates'

Provides Lively Program
“An Evening With the Candi-

dates" proved to be an interesting

first-of-the-season meeting for the

Holland branch of American \s-

sociation of University Women and

their guests Thursday night in fhe

Woman's Literary Club. More than

125 were present.
Democrats were represented by

five candidates and Republicans
by a whole string of office hold-
ers. Democrats contributed a great
deal to the general discussion,
particularly the question period
which followed introductions -ind
brief presentations. Mrs. John Ben-
der served as moderator. Other
panel members were Mrs. Bruce
M. Raymond, vice chairman of the
Ottawa County Republican party,
and Mrs. Preston Shaffer, active in

Democratic circles. The project
was in charge of Mrs. George
Wise, legislative chairman of
AAUW.
One subject received hearty

agreement by both parties and
that was how the average citizen
can do something in politics, may-
be even becoming a candidate.
Procedure was simple. Express
your willingness to work to either
political organization and since
both parties have more work to
be done than people to do it, any
offer will be welcomed
Women volunteering for service

often canvass a block in the city
either for registrations, get-out-the-

vote or particular promotion. Work
on this level leads to other assign-

ments. Another way is to be
named a county delegate— a rela-
tively easy accomplishment since
county delegate elections usually
are obscured by other measures in
primaries. In Ottawa county, a
delegate may have his name on
the voting machines in his pre-
cinct if he obtains 15 to 20 signa-
tures on a petition.
"Take an active part in govern-

ment, go to the meetings, accept
a job and it won’t be long before
you are thoroughly immersed in
politics." Mrs. Raymond said.
A good share of the discussion

was carried on by Ralph Rich-
man of Holland, Democratic can-
didate for state senator, who spoke
for himself and U.S. Sen. Patrick
McNamara, and William Reamon.
Grand Rapids attorney who is
Democratic candidate for Con-
gress. State Rep. Riemer Van Til
was main spokesman for the Re-
publicans during the question
period.

Most Democratic spokesmen
seemed to follow the liberal line
Mrs. Frances Johnson, candidate
for state representative, pointed to

Michigan's great future, its water

resources particularly as geared to

the St. Lawrence Seaway and was
critical of the ’pittances” allocat-
ed for promoting harbors, fruit
farms and the tourist trade. She
stamped the current legislature as
an 18t h century body
Reamon luted the five basic .n>

tnestic issues oi the I960 campaign
us federal aid to education, un-

didates present were Jason Wold-
ring, sheriff, and Dolores Hall,
clerk.

Besides Van Til. Republican )f-
fice holders present were Fred
Den Herder, treasurer; Harris
Nieusma, county clerk: Robert
Kammeraad. register of deeds;
Roscoe De Vries, drain commis-
sioner; Bernard Grysen, sheriff.
Each described the functions of
his office.

During the question period. Van
Til outlined his work on a special
study committee on juvenile prob-
lems, as well as his views on
Michigan's tax structure. He pre-
fers an additional one-cent sales
tax to a state income tax. Rich-
man felt a one-cent sales tax would
not solve the problem. Reamon ad-
mitted that taxes will have to go
up as services are increased— a
realistic approach. He said care for

the aging would amount to per-
haps an additional $12 per year on

every person under Social Security.

One question had no easy clear-
cut answer and that was "how
long can we continue to spend
more than we take in’” particu-
larly in view of competitive world

trade.

Rev. Vander Haar

Leave* Sheldon, la.

The Rev. and Mrs. Delbert J.

Vander Haar and family have left

Sheldon, la., where Rev. Vander

Haar served as pastor of Bethel

Reformed Church for seven years,

and have moved to Westwood,

N. J. Rev. Vander Haar will

serve as co-youth director along

with the Rev. Harold De Roo for

the Board of Education of the

Reformed Church in America, with

offices in the new Inter - Church

Center at 475 Riverside Dr. in

New York City.

Rev. Vander Haar is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vander Haar
of Holland. Mrs. Vander Haar is
a daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Herman Maassen, formerly of
North Holland.
Rev. Vander Haar is a graduate

of Hope Col'ege and Western Theo-
logical Seminary in Holland. Dur-
ing his ministry at Sheldon a new
church was built at a cost of
approximately $165,000.
The Vander Haars have three

sons, Timothy, David and Philip.
Rev. Vander Haar preached his
farewell sermon Sept. 11.

Folse Pretenses Case

Puts Man in Jail 90 Days

GRAND HAVEN f Special) -
Rcnald A. French. 24. Tecumseh,
is serving a 90-day sentence in
the county jail, following arraign-

ment before Juatice Lawrence De
Witt Thuraday on a false pro-
tensei. charge.

French allegedly obtained 800
pound* of shell corn. 6bu pound*
of wheat and 400 pounds of oat*

•irploymeot, civil right*, detent,

and problem* ot the aging Rich-
mao laid Michigan should awaken
to poisibiliiHM ol Her youth and I

, and r»« to iu nghtf il j

to thi t oiled Mala* t!«
what ha tarmad uuuff

•ibcaiioa* far

UHWwi^.

fnun the Herman Fraacu Law
Feed and Mill in Coopersville June
» an promise to pay within a
couple of day*.

Krttich had just been released
from Ionia county tan un a smu

charge* He also in on piohatioa

of Circuti Court in Albion Ar
rwi »u* by tdata pula*

»

.»

Overway-Warsen Vows Spoken m

Marriage vows were exchanged
by Miss Mary Ann Warsen and
Norman Lee Overway on Sept. 2
in the Drenthe Christian Reform-
ed Church at 8 p.m.

The Rev. J. J. Kenbeek offici-
ated at the double ring rites for

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Evart Warsen of route 3, Zeeland,
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Overway of 78 East Ninth
St.

White bows marked the pews
and the altar was decorated with
spiral candelabrh and kissing can-
dles, ferns and bouquets of white
gladioli and yellow fuji mums.

The bride who approached the
altar with her father was dressed
in ivory silk shantung featuring a

V back and chapel train. The
neckline was trimmed with iride-
scent sequins and pearls and the
long sleeves tapered at the wrists.

Her fingertip veil was held in
place by a scalloped crown trim-
med with pearls and sequins. She
carried a white Bible with two
white orchids and sweetheart roses

and streamers.

Miss Rose Warsen. a sister of
the bride, as maid of honor, was
attired in a gown of white nylon
over yellow taffeta featuring gold

bows with borders of embroidered
flowers on the bodice and skirt. A
clip hat released a circular veil of

yellow taffeta.

In identical attire was the brides-

maid. Miss Ruth Warsen. sister
of the bride. Her colonial bouquets
consisted of yellow roses, white
carnations with bronze streamers.

Vicky Overway and Robert
Kraft, niece and nephew of the
groom, were flower girl and ring
bearer. Preston Overway assisted
his brother as best man and Andy

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lee Overway 9
(Pohter photo)

Kragt served as groomsman.' He
also served as usher with ElmerVisser. 4 . ’

The flower girl’s dress was made
of white organza over yellow taf-

feta styled similarly to those bf
the bridal attendants. She carried
a basket of rose petals. The ring
bearer carried the rings on a heart

shaped pillow.

Wedding music was playfed by
Mrs. Ben Van Dis who alsb ac-
companied the soloist, Phillip1 Rigs-
bee, from Marion, Ind. who sang
“Because” and "The Wedding
Prayer.” The groom Sang “I
Love You Truly’ r as th» bride ap-
proached the altar with her fath-er.   \ • •*. . •

Assisting at a reception for; 120
guests held in the church base-
ment were Mr. and Mrs. HafVey
Warsen at the punch bowl, Eugene
Spoelman, Miss Marie Hassevoorf,
Ronald Lemmen and Miss Arfoa
Brinks in the gift room.
Following a wedding trip to

Washington D-C. and Virginia
Beach, Va., the newlyweds will
make their home at 1002 West
Fifth St. in Marion, Ind., where
the groom is a junior at Marion
College. For traveling the bride
chose a blue cotton print dress,
black patent accessories and the
orchid corsage from her fridal
bouquet. She attended Holland
Christian High School and the
Grand Rapids Division of Practical
Nursing.

For the occasion the bride’s
mother wore a willow green lace
sheath dress with matching ac-
cessories and a corsage of pink
roses and white carnations. The
groom’s mother was attired in a
blue print dress with matching ac-

cessories. She wore pink roses and
white carnations.

Conservation Conference

Attended by Club Members

Z

Mrs. Carl Cook. Mrs. Joe Moran

and Mrs. Robert Sessions attended

the annual Conservation Confer-
ence at Higgins Lake Conservation
School held Tuesday. Wednesd^
and Thursday for members
Michigan Garden Clubs.
Resource lecturers from Michi-

gan State University and the State
Department of Conservation gave
an extensive program planned on
the theme of “Education, and Poli-
tical Aspects of Conservation.” The
subjects covered included the
education of young people, the poli-

tical responsibility of Michigan
citizens in matters of land and
water use and the recreational
needs of an increasing population.
An unusual field trip was an

evening motorcade excursion into
elk country led by 'Conservation
Officers equipped with two-way

UNITED FUND APPOINTEE
— Vern J. Schipper, odulf
education and community
lenrice director tor Holland

public schools, is chairman

ot Hie public civic division

ot Hits toll's Greater Hol-

land United Fdhd-Rod Cross

campaign. Ho is orgooixiog
solicitation ot porsonnol in

tederol, stoto, county and

city deportments ot govern-

ment, public and Christian
schools. Hope College, civic

dubs and labor unions Sec

tion motors will hcaJ cm

radios and spotlights. Another
guided trip through Hartwick Pines

State Park gave much information
of forest growth and destruction.
A hunt in gravel pits yielded petos-

ky stones, agates and other evi-
dences of Michigan's geological
formation.

The Holland Garden Club spon-
sors three teachers each summer
from the local area as scholarship

students to the Higgins Lake Con-
servation School for a one week
period. University credit is granted

for some of these sessions, but all
teachers acquire much material
to enrich their own classrooms.
The group attending the recent

summer session were Miss Esther
Kooyers and Miss Margaret Schur-
man from Longfellow School and
Harley Ter Beek gfrom New Gron-
ingen. Interested teachers for next

year’s scholarships may contact
Mrs. Joe Moran.

JCC Auxiliary Holdi
First Meet of Season

The Junior Chamber ol Com-

merce Auxiliary held its first meet-

ing of the new season Thursday

evening at the Wooden Shoe Res-

taurant.

The president, Mrs. Charles
Armstrong, conducted the business

meeting. Various committees for
the year were announced.
Plans for programs and projects

were discussed. The next meeting
will be a demonstration at the
home of Mrs. Ted Bosch on Tues-
day Oct. 11.
, Attending the dinner were the
Mesdames Charles Armstrong. Ted
Bosch. Carrow Kleinheksel, John
Bos. John Vet Hulst, Jerald Lub-
bers. Gordon Barendse. William
Hoffmeyer. Walt De Vries and
Chan Oakes.

Jaordo Girls Win Title
In Softball Tournament

ZEELAND Sp'.-cUU1 — Ja&rda’i
of Zeeland defeated the Zeeland
Bon Ton 1-0 to rMitaio unbevtea
and emerge aa the girls' wftb.tll
champion in the Zetland adtUiil
tournament Friday night it Lr^ioa

Field

Two other Xante* wore to
Friday night a curd S n Warren
ol Mu«Ho«un dNtaitd the
IludoaMHjoou ot H

Counter
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4 Houses

In Building

Permits
Eighteen applications for build-

ing permits totaling $74,659 were

filed last week with Building In-

spector Gordon Streur in City

Hall. The applications which in-

cluded four new 'home* follow:

William Heeringa. 60 East 21st

St., aluminum siding. $300: Capi-

tol Construction Co., contractor.

Wayne Harrington. 215 East 29th

St., new house and attached gar-

age. $14,066; self, contractor.

Wayne Harrington. 214-216 East

28th St, new duplex bouse, brick

construction, $20,741; self, con-

tractor.

W. Van Dokkumburg. 376 Wild-
wood Dr., addition to pool, $100;
Jay Lankbeet. contractor.
Peter Terpsma. 140 West 31st

St., garage, 22 by 22 feet, $1,210;
self, contractor.

John Cook. 129 Columbia Ave
install overhead door. $125: self,
contractor.

Con Marcus. 106 East 30th St
cabinets. $200; Harold Langejans.
contractor.

JJ'rold Schaap, 141 West 40th
St., wardrobe, $150, Harold Lange-

jans. contractor.

Harold Langejans. 54' ' East 40th

St., cabinets. $150; self, contractor.

James Langejans. 360 West 16th
St., aluminum siding. $900; Capi-
tol Construction, contractor.

Russell Van Dyke. 678 Harrison
Ave., new house and attached
garage. $17,120:self. contract-

Quality Motor Sales. 815 Wash-
ington Ave., new concrete porch.
$50; Justin Zoerhof. contractor.

Louis Nykamp, 1004 South Shore
Dr., lower ceiling in breakfast
room, $60. seM, contractor.

Roger Horn. 805 Pioneer, ad-
dition-family room. $3,200; Schutt

and Ver Hoef, contractors.
Arnold Essenburg. 412 West 20tfc

St., porch, $125; Andy Boes, con-
tractor.

Gerald Safford. 119 Birchwood,
home and garage. $15,562; A. B.
V. Builders, contractor.
Chester Van Tongeren. US-11 and

16tb St., fence, $100; self, con-
tractor.

Dora Sober mer. 143 West 14th
St., enclose porch. $500; Tony
Westerhof, contractor.

NEW APPOINTEES — Leonard O. Zick (right) and Paul D.

Winchester are chairman and co-chairman of the industrial
division of the coming Greater Holland United Fund — Red
Cross campaign, according to Campaign Chairman James E.

Townsend. Employe and corporate pledges in the industrial

division will account for more than 50 per cent of the goal

of $94,189 to be raised in this year's campaign. Zick is
president of Lith-i-Bar Co. and Winchester is manager of
Hart and Cooley Manufacturing Co.

Humane Society Drive
Captains Named Monday

Grand Haven

Pier Repaired
GRAND HAVEN-Repair work

on the south pier has been com-
pleted. Robert Sonrel. engineer-
manager of the U S. Corps of En-
gineers Depot has reported.

Survey work is now being done
for additional upstream pier work.

It is hoped that the money for
the project will be available in
1961 or 1962.

The new work woulH include re-
pairs and sheet steel pilings along
the south pier from where the
work ended this year to the Corps
of Engineers office. It will extend

along the north pier from the end
of the current improvement to the
upstream end of the pier. The
work would take about three years
to complete. Sonrel said.
The pier is now completely open

to fishermen .and the building
equipment has been removed.
Some 318 feet of the south pier
were re-built and strengthened,
Sonrel said, and it included sheet

steel piling on both sides of the
pier. 3.500 tons of salvage stone

dumped between the old and new
walls, the riprap placed against
the new piling to bolster it on the
outside of the pier and a new
concrete deck was added.
The cost of the project was esti-

mated at $180,000 and an average
of 15 men worked continuously on
the project.

Captains in the annual member-
ship drive of the Ottawa County
Humane Society were named at
a meeting Monday in Hotel
Warm Friend. William De Long is
general chairman.

Captains include Olen Anderson.

16th St. to 22nd St., Maple to Van

Raalte Aves : Mrs William Ben-
nett. South Shore Dr. to 24th St.,
Ottawa Ave. to Graafschap Rd.;
C. A. Bort, 24th St. to 32nd St..
College to Lincoln Aves.; A1
Brandt. Ninth to 16th St. Van
Raalte to Maple Aves.; Dr. Hollis
Clark. 26th to 32nd. Graafschap
Rd. to Lugers Rd.; Mrs William
Clark. Butternut Dr. to 144th Ave ,

Riley to James; Roy Essenburg.
24th to 32nd, Graafschap Road to
Ottawa;

John Fonger. 32nd to 40th. Wash-
ington to Central; Mrs. Donna
Gier, East Sanders Ave.. South
Ottogan to Jesiek s Ship Yard and
north to Lake Macatawa; Wally
Hasty. Butternut Dr. to Bee Line
Rd., Riley to Lakewood Blvd.;
Mrs Robert Houtman. South Shore
Dr. to Ottogan St.. <32nd> Myrtle

Ave to Central Bay Ave.; Mrs.
Robert Kalmink. and Mrs. A. Kar-
sten, Zeeland: Anthony Kempker,
24th to 32nd Van Raalte to Maple:
Fran Kenyon. Ottawa Beach Rd.
and Lake Dr. to Pine Creek and
Lake Macatawa: Mrs Richard
Koerner. Lakeview School area;
Mrs. John Koppenaal. 27th St. to
32nd. Central Ave. to Maple: Mrs.

F Koopman, East End Ave. to
West End Dr.. South Shore to Lake
Macatawa.
Mrs. Chester Kramer. Graaf-

schaap Rd. to Cleveland Ave.,
South Shore Dr. to Lake Maca-
tawa: Eugene -Kunst. Ninth St. to
16th St., Van Raalte to Lake
Macatawa: Bob Lackey. Wood-
bridge to Adams. Fairbanks to
120th; Ralph Lowry, 10th St. to
State St.. College to River; Rich-
ard Machiele, Zeeland. Mary Me
Lean, River to Maple: Cal Ny-
kamp, Howard Ave. to Lake Maca-
tawa. Butternut Dr. to Lake Dr.;
Mrs. A J. Nutile, starting at Pine
Creek* to Ottawa Beach Rd.. Re-
sort Ave., Michigan Ave. to Lake
Macatawa and Pine Creek Bay.
Mrs. Carol Petter, South Shore

Dr. to 26th St., Lugers Rd. to
Graafschap Rd ; Mrs. Kenneth
Peirce. Lugers Rd. to Myrtle Ave.,

Ottogan St. to Lake Macatawa;
Don Por. 120th Ave. to Lincoln.
Adams to 24th.
Mrs. Joe Roerink. Butternut Dr.

to 144th Ave., James St. to Lake-
wood Blvd.: M. J. Scheerhorn, 16th
to 24th. College Ave. to Lincoln;
Mrs. Marv Smallegan. Zeeland;
Mrs. John Van Dam, New Gronin-
gen area: Mrs. George Van Peur-
sem, Zeeland: Paul Van Valken-
burgh, Central Bay to 160th Ave.,
South Shore Dr. to 32nd St.: Mrs.

Clarence Vande Water. Triangle of
Michigan Ave. to State St., College

Ave. to 27th St.; Mrs. Wayne Van-
der Yacht. 152nd Ave. to 160th
Ave , Ottawa Beach Rd. to Michi-
gan Ave.; Mrs. Henry Weyenherg,
South Shore Dr., Lugers Rd. to
Graafschap Rd to Lake Maca-
tawa: 'Mrs. Arthur Yost, 16th St.
to 24th St., Van Raalte Ave. to
Ottawa Ave.; Kent Hastings, Coop-

ersville.

Trio Jailed

After T ruck

Theft Attempt
GRAND HAVEN (Special) -

Three outstate men were in the
county jail today unable to pay
fines and costs resulting from an
incident in Nunica Saturday in-
volving an accident with a truck
they were in the process of appro-
priating.

Jack Youngs. 20. Tawas City,
and Leonard Harsch, 42. Whitte-
more, Mich., pleaded guilty in
Justice Eva Workman's court Sat-
urday to charges of failing to stop
after being involved in a property

damage accident and foiling to
identify themselves. Youngs was
sentenced to pay $50 fine and $4.90

costs or serve 20 days in jail, and
Harsch $75 fine. $4.90 costs or 35
days in jail, plus a $25 towing
charge which sheriff's officers
ordered.

Barney Ritsema, 28. Bay City,
charged with malicious destruc-
tion of property, was sentenced to
pay $25 fine, $4.90 costs or 10 days
in jail.

The trio, riding in Harsch’s
small truck, attempted to take a
larger truck from a ghrage. Rit-
sema placed chains on the truck
and the three started towing it
to the hghway at 3:30 a m. Satur-
day. As they approached the high-
way, the truck collided with a car
driven by LaVerne Muft. address
not listed, and the three men
drove on without stopping.
They were apprehended by

sheriff's officers.

Prosecutor's

Mother Dies
GRAND HAVEN f Special! -

Funeral services were held Mon-
day in Elkhart. Ind . for Mrs.
Charles F. 'Jessie Bu.ssard, 77-
year-old mother of Prosecutor
James W. Bussard, who died Fri-
day in a Detroit hospital, after
suffering a stroke and heart at-
tack the previous Monday while
visiting at the home of a son.
Stanley, in Detroit. Mrs. Bussard
never regained consciousness.

Surviving are four sons, James
of Spring Lake. Stanley of De-
troit. Maurice of Miami. Fla., and
Floyd of Three Rivers; a daugh-
ter. Mrs John Nikolas of Ports-
mouth. la. Her husband, a retired
railroad employe, died several
years ago.

Several Credit Courses

Offered by Universities

All-Pet Show Scheduled

At County Fairgrounds
Plans have been completed for

the All-Pet Show which will be
held Saturday at the Ottawa Coun-

ty Fairgrounds. Volunteers have
collected an impressive prize and
trophy display which may be seen
at 84 East Eighth St. in the build-

ing west of the Holland Theater.

The show is being held in observ-

ance of National Dog Week. Mrs
James Rogers is chairman.
All types of pets may be enter-

ed Small animals, birds, fowl and
aquatic displays will be seen inside

the exhibifion building under the
grandstand.

Entries for all small animals
except dogs will close Thursday.
Dog entries will be accepted until
1 p.m. Saturday. Pets need no
special training as they will he
judged solely on conformation.
Dogs must be pure-bred and under
handler's control.

Entries may be mailed with ani-
mals description to Pet Show.

mission price and the public is in-
vited Lunch will be served by
members of First Methodist
Church.

Time of judging, events and
names of judges follow:

10 a m. — Pigeons, fowl, rabbits,
Herman Bekker. Holland.
10 a.m — Birds, aquatic dis-

plays and other small animals,
Jack Westenbroek. Holland.
10:30 a m — Cate. Mrs. Ray

Reidsma, Holland, and Mrs. Pat
Beardsley, Grand Rapids.
1 p m. — Canine cavalcade —

dog parade.

1 30 p m. — Dog obedience tri-
als, Mrs. Eunice Buys, Muske-
gon.

1 30 pm — Toy dogs and ter-
riers. Mrs. Beatrice Gochener,
Grand Rapids.
130 — Sporting and non-sport-

ing dogs, Harvey Suhler, Muske-
gon.

1 30 — Working and hound dogs,

Camp Fire Board
Officers Meet;

Name Chairmen
•

The September meeting of the
Camp Fire Board was held Mon-
day afternoon at the Camp Fire
Office. Dessert was served by the
hostesses, Mrs. James Kiekintveld
and Mrs. Frank Gaiowski, preced-
ing the business meeting.

Mrs. Russell Hornbaker, board
president, conducted the meeting
and called for reports from com-
mittee chairmen.

Mrs. Carroll Norlin, chairman of
the Leader's Training Program
Committee, announced the follow-
ing workers: Mrs. Way Henson
and Mrs. Leon Meyers, Bluebirds;
Mrs. George Tubergen, Trailseek-
er; Mrs. Kiekintveld, Woodgath-
ers: and Mrs. Norlin. Firemaker.
Mrs. Paul Jones, program com-

mittee chairman, announced the
new Jean Teen Extension chair-
tnan as Mrs. Leonard Dick. Oth-
er activities scheduled are Jean
Teen leader's dinner, Sept. 26: Hor-

izonette New Girl's tea. Sept. 29:
third grade hobo hike and fourth
grade roller skating party, Oct. 3:

Horizon New Girl's tea. Oct. 6 and
leader's meeting on Oct. 10.
An open house is being planned

for Miss Edith M. Kempthome,
one of the early leaders of Camp
Fire. It will be held in the Tulip
Room of the Warm Friend Hotel
on Sunday. Oct. 16. from 3 to 5
p m. and is open to the public.
Mrs. J. D. Jencks is chairman
of the refreshment committee.
Mrs. Joseph Lang. Regional rep-

resentative, reported on various
suggestions and recommendations
made at a recent conference held
in Toledo. Ohio.

The Youth Advisory Council
representative from Holland. Miss
Thelma Leenhouts. will be attend-
ing the next meeting at Kellogg's
Center in Battle Creek, Oct. 15
and 16.

Box 420. Holland There is no ad- 1 John HuLswitt, Grand Rapids.

Two credit courses for adults
and informal courses are offered
by Michigan Stata University in ch*r*e
Holland this fall.

On Sept. 26 the course for credit
ia Workshop in Curriculum. Meth-

Calvin Alumni

Meet Thursday
The annual fall meeting of

Holland-Zceland Chapter of .he
Calvin Alumni Association will be
held Thursday at 8 p m at the
Faith Christian Reformed Church
in Holland The Rev. Richard De
Bidder of Muskegon, recently re-
turned from Ceylon, will be guest
speaker.

Roger Williams of the Holland
Christian High School mstrumemal
department will lead a short song

service. Special music will be by
Mrs. Mildred Beckman and Mrs.
Martha Kaper
A short business meeting will

precede the program to elect a
new president, secretary and as-
sistant treasurer. The retiring offi-
cer! are Dr. Melvin J. Frieswyk.

Mrs. Henry J. Hekman and Mrs.
John Hoogstra.
Refreshments will be served by

alumni of the host church with
Mrs. Richard Plaggemars in

Everyone in the Holland-Zechnd

area who ha* attended Calvin Col-
lege u invited. Husbands and

Hospital Notes
Admitted to Holland Hospital

Monday were Donald Vander Hill,
the j 1242 South Shore Dr.; Mrs. Dale

De Witt. 3351 Fayette St.. SW,
Grandville; Lucinda Brown, 814
Allegan St., Saugatuck; Mary Ann
Lopez. 61 West First St.; Mrs.
Boyd Berends, 613 West 29th S*.;
Allen Van Den Berg. Ill Elm
Lane; Kathryn Householder, 931
144th Ave : Gerrit Steeenwyk. 320
West 19th St.; Mrs. Richard Bouws,
450 Brecado Ct.; June Schipper,
route 2, Hamilton; Juan Gaitan.
280'? West 14th St.; Mrs. Jack
Bruischart. 2060 West 32nd St .

Mrs. Gunther Olbrich. 267 West
17lh St.: Mrs. Roger Koning, 556
West 29th St.

Discharged Monday were Denise
Swanson, 576 West 29th St.; Mrs.
Hugh Kelch, 401 Central Ave.;
Keith Kloet, route 3, Zeeland:
Sidney Barrett, 151 North 129th
Ave.

Hospital births list a daughter,
Glenda Faye, born Monday to Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Harris, 319 Ertt
14th St.; a daughter. Jane Ell*n,
born Monday to Mr and Mrs. Jack
Tumsma. 603 South Shore Dr.

Opti-Mrs. Club

CommitteesTcId
Mrs. Edwin Raphael was hostess

at the first fall meeting of the Hol-

land Opti-Mrs. Club Monday eve-
ning. Mre. Everett Hart presided
and announced committees for the
1960-1961 year.

Mrs. Raphael and Mrs. Bill
Volkema were named program
.chairmen: Mrs. P H. Frans, bul-
lelin: Mrs. William Venhuizen.
projects committee chairman.
Mrs. Lester Woltman. Mrs. Hans
Suzenaar, Mrs. Bernard Mann.
Mrs. David Badgley. Mrs. Harry
Glatz, Mrs. John Harthorne. Mrs.
Andrew Smeenge. Mrs. Russell
Dyke; Mrs. Jake Boersma and
Mrs. Harvey Tinholt. membership;
Mrs. Roy Rediger, telephone chair,
men. Mrs. Jim Harthorn. Mrs.
Bill Fabiano. Mrs. A1 Lucas. Mrs.

Bob Van Dyke; Mrs Andrew
Smeenge, chaplain; Mrs. Don
Cochran, publicity.

Officers for the year are Mrs
Hart, president; Mrs Raphael,
vice president; Mrs. Van Vuren,
secretary and Mrs. Ronald Robin-
son. treasurer.

It is reported that live children

were sent to camp through the
proceeds of the license bureau pro-
ject.

Next meeting will be on Oct. 26

odi and Materials - Music The W,VM 8lumRi *r* "•j«wne

cU“ m"U Thu"d*y* 'rom 7 10 hcktttd Alt', Oath
Sidney Vandeitum. 48. of

William E. LevcrcNe

Dies in Maisochusetts10 pm in Room 28, L K F-ll

Junior High School ..... j ....... ..... Ul

. flfaetftl Methods, and Mau-naL j LoikIoh. Ont . wju charged by Hoi E Lemette, 58 (ormer
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New Hair Styles
Shown at Clinic

About 20 local hair dressers and
a similar number . of models at-
tended an all-day clinic on new
hair style* Monday at Julie'*
House of Beauty.
Gue«t artists were Dorothy Ten

Brink, Duane Sprague and Leo
Perkin* with Violet Webber as
narrator All are associated wuh
the state organization Emphasis
was on the latest hair fashion
known as the Fluid Rang

A short business meeting was

Ai»n an the calondar lor adult* Wldheer 38. of 13f Hoo evott Rd . ioi the U K Spring Bed Ct in
u u evetmi course ottered ny Zeeland al t$ J* am Monday at hpringlield
the University oi Michigan fhi* the inter »ocInm of t<Mh Hi and Cot- j iaiveretle wan a saMwwanager
enurse Lj Hstiut oM hildren with : lege \ve i oiict e*t tii;ve<l damage tor spring Mr Co when the
supenoi Ahilitf, w r-e ng taught by ; at Halt to Vandarium w I&5 model j tamilv lived m Holland burvtvtag
Dr Retoert De Hnnn The dnaajvar and at ltd# to Veldheet • Util are ha wtle. Rose, and two mmu19 lyodeJ ataijon *«**, ' < William and Eddie

en nn model lor the Stale Parade
of l mt» to be held in Lansing
Oct 29. JO and II. Mn Edward
Beni of Saugatuck will design the
heir style and raatume

Holland operator* are aildieted
aa Unit i$

Dutch Woman
Honored Here
Mrs. Geerda Van Beekhoff was

guest of honor at a luncheon in

the Centennial room of the Warm
Friend Hotel at noon on Friday.
She is president of the Associated
Country Women of the World. Her
home is in Zoelen. Betuwe. The
Netherlands, and in her official
capacity she is touring the mid-
western states of the United
States. Mrs. Carolyn Spencer of
South Haven, a member of the
State Board of the Michigan Econ-

omic Extension Council is travel
ing with her on her tour of
Michigan.

On Wednesday they were hon-
ored at the Allegan County Fair,
and they went from Holland to
Ludington on the next stop of their

tour. Mrs. Van Beekhoff, a charm-
ing mother and homemaker, had
pictures of her family and her
comfortable home in The Nether-
lands. Her husband is not only
Burgomaster of his village, but
carries the title and authority of
Count of the Dikes, an ancient
title dating back to 800 A.D.
The Associated Country Women

ol the World is an organization of

numerous groups concerned with
the affairs of farm women and
homemakers, including the County
Extension groups. There are
groups associated with the ACWW
in practically every country in the

world except behind the Iron Cur-

tain. One of the most recent
groups joining was from Liberia,
Africa. Next year Mrs. Van Beek-
hoff will tour the ACWW groups in
Africa. The International conven-
tion of the organization was in
Scotland last year and will be in
Melbourne, Australia in 1962.

Mrs. Van Beekhoff told of the
eftort of The Netherlands govern-
ment to consolidate some of her-
editary farms into larger more
efficient units. She also spoke of
the large road building program
that takes up most of the land
reclaimed from the sea, in The
Netherlands. *

Hostesses at the luncheon were
officers and board members of
the Ottawa County Home Econ-
omics Extension Council. Among
those present were Mrs. Jo Kraai,
state vice president from Zeeland,
Dick Machiele. Ottawa County
Agricultural Agent, Mrs* Audrey
Johnson, of the Netherlands Infor-

mation Service. Mrs. Grace Van-
der Kolk, Ottawa County Home Ex-
tension Agent of Grand Haven and
Mary Emma Young of Radio sta-
tion WHTC.
Other guests all members of the

Ottawa County Board were Mrs.
Marie Klooster. county president,
Mrs. Myrtle MacDuffy, James-

GUARDSMEN BEGIN ACTIVE DUTY - These
Holland men recently left Holland to Degin six
months of active duty training at Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo. From left to right (front row) are
James Lamar, route 1, Dale Van Kampen, route
1. (rear) Ronald Schaddelee, <10 College Ave.,
Howard Goodyke, 38'a East 18th St., and
Charles Me Daniel, 564 Jacob St. Missing from

picture is Jerry Solomon of 245 Scotts Dr. who
left with the group. The group will receive eight
weeks of basic training at Ft. Leonard Wood
and will be transferred to another base for
eight weeks of advanced individual ’raining jjnd
eight weeks of basic unit training. The remain-
ing five and a half years of their obligation will
be spent with the local National Guard unit.

town, Mrs. Edythe Barbier. Spring
Lake, Mrs. Clarice Timmerman,
Nunica, Mrs. Helen Rolenhagen.
Coopersville and Mrs. Florence
Regnerus, Holland.

Allan B. Ayers

Dies at Age 80
Allan Brownell Ayers, 80. died

Saturday at Borgess Hospital,
Kalamazoo. He had been a resi-
dent at Park View Rest Home,
Kalamazoo for the past four years.
Mr. Ayers was a Holland resi-

dent since 1918. He was an active
member of Grace Episcopal
Church and onetime Sunday School
superintendent. He mas a member
of Holland Chapter, No. 429, OES,
and a life member of Unity Lodge,
No. 191 F and AM.

Survivors include two daughters,

Mrs. Ralph J. Oldenburger of
Holland and Mrs. Wiliam F. Me
Fall of Kalamazoo: three grand-
children, George. William Jr. and
Mary Ellen McFall. Mrs. Ayers
died in 1956 and a son, John
Townsend Ayers died in military
action in October, 1944.

Lightning Hits

Transformer
A short-lived but violent electri-

cal storm, accompanied by heavy

rains, hit Holland shortly after 10

a.m. Monday resulting in a nine-

minute interruption in electrcal

service in certain parts of the

area.

Board of Public Works officials

said the trouble resulted when

when lightning hit a transformer at

Beeehwood school. This also affect-

ed the interconnection with Con-
sumers Power and two circuits
were put out of service at the
local plant.

Areas affected were the north
side, the factory district on the
west end, and some customers on
River Ave.

A heavy downpour accompanied
the thunder and lightning. Added to

a light rainfull during the night,
the precipitation amounted to 72
inch at 11 a m. Monday, according
to Weather Observer William De
Boer.

Luncheon Will Open
Hope Guild for Service

The Hope Church Women's Guild
for Christian Service will open its
new season Wednesday with a
luncheon for all the circles at 1
p m. in the parish hall.
Mrs. Milton Hinga, Guild presi-

dent, will present A. A. Dykstra,
a representative for the Reformed
denominational colleges. He will
tell the women about his experi-
ences at Northwestern. Hope and
Central as he covers the theme,
"Christian Education." Mrs. Rob-
ert Vanderham will lead devotions.
Hostesses for the meeting will

be the women from Circle 6 with
Mrs. Donn Lindeman. chairman.

Marriage Licenses
Ottawa County

Billy Wilson. 26, and Joyce
Sylvetta Qualls, 19. both of Hol-
land; Edwin J. Colts, 19, route 2,
Hudsonville, and Nola Karen
Brink, 18, Zeeland; Merle Nelson
Dt Kleine, 23, route 3, Zeeland,
and Georgian Oldebekking. 20,
route 1. Hamilton; Larry Vliem,
20, and Marilyn Guilford, 18, both
of Holland.

SERVICE DIRECTORY
LET THESE EXPERTS HELP YOU

Rentals
ICE MACHINES

AIR CONDITIONERS

INDUSTRIAL

EQUIPMENT

Sales and Service

KEN RUSSELL
Air Conditioning
We Service What We Sell

228 Pin* Ave. Ph. EX 4-8902

WELL
PUMP
MOTOR
SERVICE

Fairbanks Mor$e — Myers —
Deming — Sta-Rite — Dayton
— General Electric — A. O.
Smith — Franklin — Century —
Delco 8i many others.

HAMILTON
MFC. & SUPPLY Co.

CALL EX 6-4693
Water Is Our Business

INDUSTRIAL-

COMMERCIAL—

RESIDENTIAL-

HEAVY SHEET METAL
WORK
AIR CONDITIONING-
DUCTS

COPPER DECKING

EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

HOLLAND
SHEET METAL CO.

PHONE EX 2-3394
82 EAST 8TH ST.

Bert Reimink's
"Dependable"

PLUMBING & HEATING

This seal means

you are dealing

with an ethical
1 Plumber who is
efficient, reliable

and dependable.

COMPLETE PLUMBING
and HEATING SERVICE

Residential - Commercial

304 Lincoln Ph. EX 2-9647

BREMER nd

BOUMAN
AflMSIROhC

call aB’D'am call
'’MIKE" VH/ "TONY"

and

G. E. FURNACES

-- AT LOW COST
Heating 0 Air Conditioning

Eaves Troughing

Ph. EX 6-7716 & ED 5-8353

TORO MOWERS
Sales and Service

LAWN MOWER
Sharpening & Repairing
any Make or Model

Light Car Repairing
Mufflers, Tires, Batteries

Westenbroek

Service
SPEEDWAY PRODUCTS

374 Chicago Dr. Ph. EX 6-5733

BUMP SHOP
Quality Workmanship

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK

R. E. BARBER, INC.
• 159 RIVER AVE.

PHONE EX 2-3195

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

• KEYS MADE
• SCISSOR SHARPENING

ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
Mode to lost.

RAFFENAUD’S
HOBBIES - TOYS - BICYCLES
210 RIVER AVE. Ph. EX 6-4841

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE INC.
8th 6 WASHINGTON

Repairing

Rewinding

Ball 6 Sleeve Bearing*

Installation 6 Service

ON POWER EQUIPMENT

Dlstributon ior

WAGNER MOTORS
Cracker Wheeler Melon
Gate* V Belts 6 Sheaves

PHONE EX 4-4000

TULIP CITY
BLACK TOP
CAN PAVE YOUR

• DRIVEWAY
• PARKING LOT

NOW

Commercial — Residential

Call EX 4-8281
ior

FREE ESTIMATES

HAROLD
LANGEJANS

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and HOME BUILDER

• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial - Residential

Ne lob Too large or Toe Small

88 W. 84th SL Phh EX 48*83

e-'UWO OAK

—*rom

HEATING
and

AIR
Conditioning

PEERBOLT'S
SHtET METAL CO.

H 9 lib Si Ph. n 8-1721

ROOFING

ALUMINUM
SIDING

HOLLAND
MADY
ROOFING

SMONI IX 2 *041

ui now aw m

Got - Oil - Cool
Wf CLEAN Mtf HfAlt

ALL MAXES Of fUDNACIS
HOME MUTING COMPANY

mem d«

74KA»IIMb 41
MOW U 61481

milk:
SMIS wi* SERVICE
» M « !»« * r* h-

Imm
MMtFAMOMtUfOMttf
Mmr* A* ImwfeMAv NaMh

FENDT'S
Auto Service

SpecialisH in

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

SERVICE & REPAIR

REBUILT UNITS
•• h«*d Mr ell
PtmMf Mektt,

•44 W lift* * IX • MM

<
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